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NOMINATIONS

TUESDAY, .JUNE 23,2OL5

U.S. ScN-l.rø,
Cc¡vrurtrsn oN IìOREIGN Relarrorvs,

Wasltington, ÐC.

Glyn Townsend Davies, of the District of Columbia, to be Ambas-
sador to the Kingdom of Thailand

William A, Heidt, of Penns_v-lvania, to be Ambassador to the King-
dom of Cambodia

Jennifer Zimdahl Galt, of Colorado, to be Ambassador to Mongolia
Atul Keshap, of Virgìnia, to be Ambassadol to the l)emocratic So-

cialisb Republic of Sri Lanka and lo the Republic of Maldivcs
Alaina B. Teplitz of lllinois, to be Ambassador to the Federal

Democratic Republic of Nepal
David Ha1e, of Nerv Jersey, to be Ambassador to the Islamic Re-

public of Pakistan
Sheila Gwaltney, of California, to be Ambassadr¡r tr¡ the Kyrgyz Re-

public

The committee met, pur:suant lo notice, at 9:35 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Cory Gardner, pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Risch, Gardner lpresiding], Cardin, Shaheen,
Nlurphy, and Kaine.

OPENING STATEMEI\TT OT HON. CORY GARDFTER,
U.S. SIìNA'TOR FROM COLORADO

Senator G¡¡lxnn. This hearing will come to order.
Let me welcome you all to today's full Senate Foreign Relations

Committee hearing on nominations.
I want to thank Senator Cardin for working with this date and

the r,vitnesses ttiday supporti.ng this important hearing toclay.
We will h¿rve tlvo panels toclay. the first on nominees from East

Asia and Pacific region, and then al 11 a.m., Senator Risch will
cake over f't¡r a second panel of nominees from the South and Cen-
¡ral Asia region.

I frrst lvant to welcome all the farnilv members who are here
today fbr this distinguished panel this momirlg.

In the fir'st panel of r,vitnesses, we will heal from three nominees:
NIr. William Heidt to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of'Cambodia;
Nlr. Glyn Davies to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of Thailand;
and NIs. Jennifer Galt to be Ambassadrir to Nlongolia.
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I had an opportunity to meet persrlnally with all of these rvell-
qualifrecl nominees, ancl I want lo warmly weÌcome them and their
families to this hearing today.

Thailand is lhe longest stancling U.S. ally in Asia. The Kingtlorn
of Siam and the United States concluded a Treaty of Amity and
Comrnerce in 1833 when our Nation was stili ìn its infancy.

In 1954, modern clay Thailand and the United Sratei became
mililary allies under the Treaty of i\Ianila, and in 2003, the {Jni¡ed
States designated Thailand as a major non-NATO ally.

Desprte the hrstoncally tumuhuous domestic politics in Ïhailand,
the commercial and military relationship between our nations has
blossomed. The United StaLes is Thailand's third-largest bilateral
trade partner'. Our militaries have averageil 4û joint exercises per
¡rear. We cooperate activeìy on issues as wide-ranging as humani-
tar"ian disaster assistance to lalv enftl'cernent lo disease conlrol.

However, lhe 2014 milibary coup in Thailand threatens tr.¡ set,
back the posilive trajectory o{' our relatíonship unless }3angkok
moves decisively to restore democracy.

So I look forrvard to hearing from Mr. I)avies today on how we
can maintain and grow our strong relationship while exerting ef:
forts to see Thailand successfuìly move back to the dcmocratic
path.

Cambodia represents an opportunity for the United States to
huild another long-standing partnership in Southeast Asia. After
the unparalleled brutalitv of Pol Pot and the Khmer Rouge regime
and the civil N'ar that ensuecl in the 1970s and the 19tl0s. Cam-
l¡odia seems to have finallv found a semblance of stability ancl a
democratic footing.

The Juì.y 2013 elections and tlne 20L4 power-sharing agreement
between the ruling Cambodian People's Party and the main opposi-
tion groups, unified as lhe Cambodian National Rescue Party, are
hopeful steps folward, although progl€ss remains fragile.

Cambociia is the poorest country in Sor¡theast, Asia with GDP at
about $2,600 per person, and the country is heavily dependent on
overseas development assistance, including from the Uniled States.

So I look ftrrward to hearing from Mr. Heidt on moving the demo-
cratic process Êorwarcl, but also assisting Cambodia with ils eco-
nomic and clevelopment challenges.

Next bul certainly not least, we will nìove to East Asia and Mon-
golia. Sandwichecl between two world powers, Ru.ssia and China,
Mongolia has major strategic importance for the Unicecl Stales.
Since transitioning from socialism to democracy in 1992, Nlongolia
has helcl six clirect Presidential elections and six direcl parliamen-
tary elections.

The country possesses vast mineral weallh, although corruption
and economic development remain serious issues in that country.

Desplte the difäcult geopolitical environment, Nlongolia has been
a strong ally to the Uniteci States. Mongolian troops were part of
the coalition during the Iraq war and continue lo serve alongside
U.S. troops in Operation Enduring Freedom in Afghanist;rn.

So I look forward to hearing frorn Ms. Galc on how we can
strengthen this critical partnership between our nations.

And now I will turn it over to Senator Cardin for this hearìng.
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OPENING STATEMNNT OF HON. BENJAMIN L. CARDIN,
U.S. SEN{|OR FROI}I MARYLAND

Senator C¡.nnw. WelI, Mr. Chairman, first of all, thank you for
holding this hearing so that we can consider these three nominees.

I u'ant to thank all three of them, as you already have, and their
families. This is an incredible service to our countyy that you are
u'illing to perform in a place far away from where \Me are today.
So we knor+' it is a sacrifice. We know your families are making
those saelifices, and we thank you äx your willingness to represent
the United States in these forei¡pr policy posts lhal are strategi-
cally impor:tant to LT.S. security and economic interests.

Glyn Davies is well known to many members of this committee
ft¡r his recent service as the Special Representative for Noi:th Korea
PoLicy, but he has also served as U.S. Representative to the IAEA
and senior positions in the East Asia Bur:eau and the Bureau of
Democracy, Human Rights and Labor. This experience will provid.e
an irnportant background lor his service in Thailand, if confirmed,
particularly given recent events there.

William Heidt is currently the executive assistant to the Under
Secretary for Economic Growth, Energy, and the Environment at
bhe Department of State, a position which will be invaluable given
the economic and development op¡rortunities we have in Cambodia.
NIr. Heidt alst> has held a senior post in Warsaw, at the U.N., Indo-
nesia, and in Cambodia. So he brings a gleat deal of experience to
this position.

And finally, oleunil'er Galt, rvho currently serves as our counsel
general in China. She has been a senior advisor in the Department
of Public Affairs ancl also servecl NATO, as well as previous posts
in China and Inclia.

So, NIr. Chairman, lve are ver-v fortu.nate to have three career
diplomats before us who have devoted their professional life to
serve our country. And I thank them again for their willingness to
serve in three important posts in the United States foreign policy.

You already rnentioned Thailand is one of our longest friend-
ships, 180 years of cooperation in public health, tracle, in security
and education. But as you also pointed oui, the recent coups have
presentecl tremendous challerrges to Thailand and its relationship
with the United St,ates. The restoratior-r ol democratic governance
must be our top prìoriby. And I must tell you it is taking loo long,
and we must push for early elections so that we can move forward
with this democratic countr¡r.

I also lvant to point, out that it is a Tier 3 countr1l in our Traf-
ficking In Persons Report and that is unacceptable. So we need to
continue to push Thailand to do the right thing on behalf of ending
modeln daiy slavely.

In Cambodia, they are on a Tier 2 Watch List fcrr traffrcking.
That is unacceptable, and they will need our help again in dealing
rvith this. As you pointed out, it is lhe poorest country in the region
and has }ruge challenge, bul lots of'potential, potential in econom-
ics. The environmental issues are challenging, but there is a greaf
prospect there. And cerlainly cxpanding their democral,ic inslitu-
tions will present a firll array of'opportunities for the U.S. mission
in Cambodia"
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And Mongolia. It is one of the youngest democracies. It has been
sr:pporl,ive oF or¡r militar¡, o¡rerations in Traq and Afghanistan and
is a countr¡r that is the newest member of the OSCE, an organiza-
lion rvhere I have devotcd a good cleal of my attention.

So I think all three of the posts offer important strategic partner-
ships with the United States and a great opportunit-v, l¡ut also
challenge and I look forward to hearing fi'om oul u'itnesses.

Senator GlntN¡n. IVk'. Gl"vn D¿rvies is a career membel of the
Senior Foleign Serwice and currently serves as senior advisor in
the Bureau of East Asian and Pacrlic Atîairs at the l)epartment of'
S¡ate.

Previously, N{r. Davies served as Special Representative lbr
North Korea Policy; Permanent Representative to the Inùernational
Atomic Energl' Agency and the United Nations Office in Vienna.
Austria; lrincipal I)eputv Assistant Secretary and l)eputy Assist-
an'r, Secre.ialy, East Asia and Pacific Affair's Iìuleau; Senior Advi-
sor', Foreign Serwice Instilute Leadership Management School; Act-
ing Assistant Secretary. Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights and
Labor; Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Bureau of Eulopean and
Eurasian Affairs; Political Director for the U.S. Presidency of the
GB with rank of Ambassado:'; and Deputy Cl-rief of lVIission, LÍ.S.
Embass¡. in London, United Kingdom.

Mr. Davies earned an M.S. at the National War College in 1995
ancl a B.S. from Georgelor.vn University in 1979. He has been the
recipient of nuurerous Senior l'oreign Service perlormance and
honor awards, fluent in tr'rench.

Welcome, NIr. Davies and .¡our family. And rve look forward to
hearing your comments this morning.

STATEMENT OF HON. GLYN TOWNSEND DAVIES, NO1VIINATED
,I'O BI' ^AMTiASSAI)OR'fO'I'HE KINGI}OM OT' TI{AILANT)

Ambassador [).'lvlus, Thank you, Mr. Chairman, members of the
committee. 'l'h¿tnk you fbr thc chancc to appcar beforc you tociay.

I arn honoled to be President Obama's nominee to serve as the
United States Ambassador to the Kingdom of Thaila¡rd. I thank
both the President and Secretary of State Kerry for their support.

I also thank all members of the committee for this opportunity
lo speak to my qualificalions. Throughout ury career, I have
worked to deveìop the experience to lcad my colleagues in slrcngth-
ening Arnerica's security and advancing its prosperit¡,'. Ilconfirmed,
serving as chief of mission in lSangkok would draw on all of my 36
years as a Forcign Service officer.

lVIy family is my greatest strength. I woulcl Like to express my
love and gratitude lo my wife, Jackie; daughters, Ashley and
Teddie; $on-in-law, Chtrpin; and granddaughtel's, Josie and Cybhie.
Josie and Cybbie and my wife and daughter are sitting behínd me
today.

Thailand and the United States share a long and a deep iriend-
ship. Thailand is, as -v-ou said, our oidesL trealy ally in Asia. We
work together to advance regional security, expancl trade, improve
public health, assist ref'ugees, couuter human trafficking, illegal
narcotìcs! wildlife trafficking, and protect the environment. Few bi-
lateral relationships are as broad and benefieial.
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Over the past decade, Thailand's internal politieal divide has po-
larized Thai society. We do not take sides in this, but we do stress
our stronß support I'or democralic principles and our comrnitruent
to our histr¡r'ic friendship with the Thai people.

Sìnce the coup, the United States has publicly and privately
made clear our concerns about the disruption of Thaiìand's demo-
ci'atic traditir¡ns and the limits placed on civil iiberties, including
freedom of expression and peaceful assembly. Democracy can oniy
emerËfe when the Thai people lreely and fairly elecl their own gov-
ernment. As required by law, the United States suspended certain
a.ssistance until a democratically elected civilian government takes
office. When that oceurs, our relationship can return to its fullest
capacity.

Our call for restoring democracy does not aclvocate for a specific
constitutìonal blueprìnt. That is for Thailand's people to decide
throu¿çh an inclusive political process. If confirmed, I will support
their democratic aspirations.

Mindful of our long-term strategic interests. we rema'in com-
mitted to our security alliance. Thai ancl U.S. troops fought side by
side in both Vietnam and Korea, and together r¡'e hold many bilat-
eral and multilateral exercises, including Asia's largest, Cobra
Gold. These allow us to increase coordination antl cooperation lo re-
spond to humanitarian and natural clisasters. We collaborate ex-
tensively on public health issues, inclucling research on a vaccine
for HIV/AIÐS.

The United States is Thailand's tirird-largest trading partner.
Our companies are major investor.'s there. Our Emhassy in Bang-
kok, supportecl by our consulate general in Chiang Mai, is a re-
gional hub fbr the U.S. Goverlment and one o1'our largesl missions
in the world.

Our people-to-peopìe ties are strong. Thousands of Thai and
American students sludy in each other's countries. The Peace
()orps has been in Thailand f'ol over 50 years. Americans have long
admired and respected Thailand's traditions and culture. His NIaj-
esty King Bhumibol has lecL his people wi1,h compassion for close
to 70 years and has worked tirelessly f'or their advancement.

Thailand is a founding rnember and leading voice in all of the re-
gion's multilateral institutions. We work with Thailand and
lhrough those bodies to advance regional grorvth and security.

trVe als<¡ work with government and civil society organizations to
address human trafficking. If confirrned, I rvill encourage Thailand
lo take robust aclion to combat it.

Thailand has been a key partner on humanitalian issues, shel-
ter"ing thousands of Burmese refugees, as well as the Rohingya and
vulnerable populations fronr some 50 nationalities. Thailancl hosted
a regional conlbrence in May on the migrant crisis in the A¡claman
Sea and Bay of Bengal. lVe stress the need to save lives and treat
r.ulnerable migrants humanely. We also parlner wiLh ?hailancl lo
respond to natural disasters such as the earthquakes in Nepal ear-
lier this yea.

We care deeply about Thailancl and about its people. lf con-
firmed, I will work closely with this committee to advance our
broad range of interests in that country. tr\rhile rve will continue to
do much with Ttraiìand, we look forward to its return to clemocrac.y
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so our joint efforts can reach lheir fullest potential. We believe the
Kingdom of Thailand can tind reconc liation, establish democracy,
and fulflrll its historic destiny as a gl'eat and ftee nation.

Thank you again for considering my nomination, and I look for-
rn'ard to answering your questions.

fThe prepaled statement of Ambassador Davies follows:l

PR¡pÀRao Sr¡relr'rexr o¡ Glrx TOw¡srNt D,¡,vms

f,,L'. Chailrnan ald uemLels uf the curtrnriLtee, Lllark ¡,ou lor Lhe oppolt"uniLy lo
appoal bofore ¡zou toclay. I arn honorrtl to bc Prccirlcnt Obornrr's nr¡nlincc r;o scrvc
as the United States Ambassador to the Kíngdom of Thailand. T thank the President
f'or the conticlence he has placed in nre hy putbing me fbrrvard to the Senâte for con-
sidelaiion, antl thank Secletaly of St¿'rte Kerry for his str'ong suppot't. I am grateful
tr¡ all the members of the comrnittee fbr this chance to speak to my qualifications
and intenlions.

I joineri the Foreign Service in 198Í), and have sought throughout tny câreer to
tlevelop LLe erpelictrce ¿tntl skills Lo lezttl ill,eragencv colleagues in sli'englhenrng
our countr¡"g eccuritl' rnd ndvancing our prospcriiy. Il confirmcd, acr.ving as Chicf
of Mission in Bnngkok woLrld be the culmination of that Slì-year efl'ort.

ltIv f'amily is my greatest strengbh. I would like co expr:ess my love and gratitude
tr¡ ml'rvife, Jackie, daughters .dshley and Teddie, son-in-law. Chapin. and grand-
d*ttghters. Jusie and C.vbbie.

îhailand and the United States share a long and enduring fliendship. Thailarrd
is one ol oul oltlest treaty allies in Asia. We coll¿rbt¡rate on a rern¿rrkably wicle range
uf issut¡. including advancing regiontrl security, c:ip"tnding trade and invcstmcrit.
enhancing public health, assisling lcfugees and clisplaced persons. corrntering illcgal
n:rrcotics antl rviltllife tlafficking, fighting tlansnlrtional èrime, ancl protecfing ihe
environment. Despite the limitations lve have had to impose on aspects of our
engagement after ThaiÌand's Nlay 201.1 militarv coup, ferv bilateral relationships are
as broad and yield as manv benefìts to lroth countries.

Over the past decade, Thailand's inlelnal political divide has dlamatically dee¡:-
ened, polarizing not just the political class hut society as a rvhole. We have nòt
taken sides in this debate, but have stressed ottL unrvavering support for clemocr¿rtic
principle; and our cornmitrnent to our historic f'riendship wíth the Thai people.

Since the coup, the United States has consistently underscored both pufrlicl.y and
privatel¡r our concerns about the disluption of Thailand's democratic traditions and
accompanyiog rcgtrictiont on civiì lihcltit':¡, including frccdom of' c-rprcss-ion and
peaceful assembl.v. We maintain that dernocracy can only ernet'ge when the Thai
peopìe fi'eely and faill¡'elect their own representatives and Leaders. As lequired by
lnlv, thc L'nitcd Stntcg hns srrspcndcd certain ¿ìsJsistance until a demoõrabicalll
elected civi.lian gûverrìrnent trkes oflice. When that occms, oulbilateral relabionship
c¿rn retuln to its fullc'st câp¿rcity.

Our call for the restoration oi'civilian government, a return to ciemocracy, and fuil
respect f'or hurnrrn rights, including l'reedom of explession and of peaceful assernbly,
does not meân we advocate fbt a specifìc constitutìonal or poliiical bìuepr"int. Those
âre qucstions for the Thai people to ciecide througlì an iñclusive politlcal process
that allows lbr an open antl robust tlebate aborrt the cotrntrv's politir:al futulc. If con-
fir'med, I will continue to support the democratìc aspiratrons ol'the Thai pc<'ple.

tr{indful of our lorrg-lelm slrategic interests, rve none[heless remain cõnrmicred to
maintaining our sclulity alliance. Thai ¿nd Ll.S. troops fought sidc by siclc duling
l,he Vietnam anrl Korean wars. ancl tr)gellìer ive hold rnany biìatcral and multilat-
eral exercises, engagernents, arrd eselrarrges, itrciucling Asia's Li.rlgesr lnultilateral
miliialy'gathering, Cobra Gold. These intertrctions provide invaLrable opportunities
to increase coordinalion and c()oper¡tlion, including on providing humanitar.ian assis-
t:rnce and respontling kr natutal rlis¿lstc'rs.

The Lhriterl States is Thailand's thirrl-l:rrgest tlacling pa1'tner, and Anrerican corn-
pârrics ¿ìre rnajor inveslors in Thailand. Our Emb:tssy irr JSangkok, supported by ç¿¡
consulaie general in Chiang Mai, is a regionzrl hub tbr the L.S. Govelnmen[ and
lemai.ns one of our largest missions in the woli.d. \l¡e collaborate extcnsi\¡ely on pul:-
lic health issues, a cõmerstone ol our bil¿¡telal eooperation, 'incluiling litorniìing
resealch on a possible vaccine for HIVIAIDS.

Our people-to-people lies are strong and growing. Educa¡ional linkages help lhou-
sands of Thai and Arnelican students study in each other's eountries. The Peace
Corps has deployerl vokurteets across Thailancl iol over 50 years. The American peo-
ple have long admired ånd respected Thailand's rich traditions and culture. His
Majesty King Bhurniboi Adulyadei, the only monarch ever born in the Unìted
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St?'!tes, has led his people rvilh conpassion ald iltegriiy lor alrnost ?0 years and
has been a tireless advocate fbl' the advancement of the Thai people.

Thailand is a fbunding member and a leaclìng voice ìn all of the region s mirltilat-
elal institutions, including bhe Association o1'Southe¿rst Àsian Natio4s (ASll.{N), the
East Asia Su¡nmit, the Asia-Paciflic Econumic Cooperati.on (APEC) forum, and the
Loiver:.\lekong Inili¿rlive ít,[II).'lhe United StaLes ivìll continue to work wi¡h Thai-
lalrd and Lhlough lhe region's instilulions to furl.her our rnu[u¿l grals of stimulating
trade and economic glowth and promoting regior-ral security.

We rvork rvitfr the Thai Governrnent ¡o slrengihen its efforts to address lhe coun-
try's hurnan tlafficking ploblem. lVe also suppolt civil soeietv organizations that
help identify and protect victims and promote the nghts of migrant rv<¡r'kers. If' cun-
frrmed, I rvilI encourage Thailand to take robust iìction t(] colnbat human traflicking.

For rnilny years, Thailantl has boen an important pilì:hìêr c¡n htrmanitari¡ln issnes.
It hosted huntìr'ecls ol'thousands of relugees afler' lhe Vietnam war. Today, Th¿rilancl
sheltels some 110,000 Burmese refugees and as¡rlum seekers in nine refugee camps
along the Thailand-Burm¿ border, as well as the Rohingya ¿nd vulnerable poptr
laiions l'rom some 50 nationalities. Thailand hosted a regional eonfèrence in NIa,v on
lhe rliglant crisis ìn the Andaman Sea and Ba-r' of, Bengal. We con[inue to rvork
closeìy rvith Thailand and other ¿rfIêcted countries to address ihe sensitive issue of
irregular miç¡ration rvitl-r a priority on saving lives and urging humale Lreâlmeni
of vulnelal¡le mi¡¡ants. lVe alsr¡ work cìosely with the Thai to lespoud ¡o naturâl
clisasters, including Lhe dcvastating 2008 cyclo:re i:r Burma and Lhe ealthquakes in
Nepal earlier this year.

We care deeply abont our bil.ateral relationship and about the people ofThailand.
If confirned, I lvill work closel-y rvith this conrnittee to advance our brourl lange
of interests in Thailand. lVhile we rvil1 coutinue to do much togelher, we look for-
rvard to its return to dernocrac-v so tha.t our joint efforis can reach their luiiest
potential. We believe the Kingdorn of Thail¿rncl can find reconciliation, establish
dernocracy, ar-rcl fulfili its historic clestiny as a great ¿rnd fi'ee n¿rtion.

Tirank you again fôr considering rn¡r nomination. I look forward io ansrvering vour
questions.

Senator GlrtoNrin. Thank you, Mr. Davies.
Mr. Heidt is a career membel of the Senior Foreign Service and

currently serves as lJxecutive Assistant, Office of the Under Sec-
retary for Economic Growth, Energ.v, and tlìe Environment in the
Department of State. Previously, fuIr. Heidt served the Department
of State as Deputy Chief of iVlission in the U.S. Embassy in War-
saw, Poland; Counselor for Economic and Social Affairs, U.S. Mis-
sion to the llnited Nations in New York; economic counselor, U.S.
f{mbassy, Jakarta, Indonesia; Special Assistant, Office of the
Under Secretary 1'or [,'conomic, Business, and Agricultural Aflfairs;
also as flrnance and development offlrcer, Embassy .Iakarta in Indo-
nesia; and economic and commelcial of{ìcer, U.S. Embassy Phnom
Penh, Cambodia.

Nlr. Heidt earned a B.A. at Pennsyìvania State University in
1984 and an M,A. at George Washington University in 1986. His
alvards include Department of State Senior l,'oreign Service per-
lbrmance, superior honor, and meritorious honor, as well as joint
Departmenl of State and Department of Labor award for excellence
in labor diplomacy. He speaks fluent Cambodian, as well as Polish,
Indonesian, and German.

lVelcome, VL'. Heidt, to you, your fämily and friends.

STATEMENT OF WILLTAM A. HEIDT, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE KINGDOM OF CAMBODIA

lVft'. Hgnr. Thank voll very mlrch, Chairman Gardner, Ranking
N,Iember Cardin, and Senator Kaine.

Ib is an honor and a privilege to appear bef'ore you today as Lhe
President's nominee to be Ambassador to the Kingdom of Cam-
bodia. I am deeply grateful to President Obama and Secretary
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Kerry for the confidence and trust they have placed in me by nomi-
nating me for this position. If confirmed, I pledge to work closely
w.ith tbis committee to advance the United States broad range ol
interests in a peaceful, demc,cratic. and prosperous Carnbodia.

I am accompanied today by mv wife, Sotie, and son, Allen, lvho
are sitling right behind me to my right, ancì who have served over-
seas tours with me in hot cities and cold ones too. r'anging frtim
Cambodia, Indonesia, Poland, and Nes'York City.

I have spenL Lhe bulk of my" 28-year Foreign Scrwice cârêer u'ork-
ing on the interliriked challenges rif promoting America's prosperity
overseas ancl helping deveJ.oping countries en¿rct the p<-rlicies and
build the institutions they need to improve living standards. pro-
tect the environment, and compete in a global economy.

One of m)' rnost memorable Foreign Service tours was in Phnom
Penh from 1997 to 1999 where I worked on a number of the most
nritinrl icc¡rac Éqei-c lha nnrr¡trr¡ inFl'!,1;ñd;ll-d^l l^^.^i"- f'^^':l .^J I I I rLr q\.¡ I ¡5 I r¡i, rvvu r\ -
curity, and building a sustainable garment industly with decent
and dignified conditions of lvork.

Cambodia has changed dramatically since that rime. GDP growth
l¡as exceeded 7 percent annually fbr the past decade, and as a re-
sult. the national poverty rate has fallen from well over 50 percent
in 2000 to 17 percent tn 2012. Lit'e expectancy has increasecl sub-
stantially as rvell. If confirmed, I plan to make growing the trade
and investment relationship betrveen the Uuited States and Cam-
bodia a top prioritv.

Cambodia's performance on human rights and democrac-v issues
has been more uneven. The nì()st recent national elections in 2013
drew unprecedented public ìnvoìvement but were also marred by
allegations of fraud. After a yearlong post-election standoff, the rul-
ing party and opposition reached agreements on power-sharing in
the National Assembly and reforming the country's clcction law
and National Election Committee.

But despite these negotiated agreements, concerns remain about
provisions that appear: to limit the activities of NGOs in the derrroc-
racy area and that open the door for increased infiuence by the
Cambodian military and other government officials in election cam-
paigns, If confi.rmed, I vi.iil make it a priority to rvork r¡'ith the gov-
ernment, opposition, ancl civil society to strengthen Camboclia's
denrocratic insi,itutions.

The building of a vibrant, homegrown civil society is one of Cam-
bodia's most impressive achievements since the 1993 Paris Peace
Accords, but NGOs in Cambodia loday fäce deep uncertainty in the
form of a draft law on associations and n<ingovernmental oi'ganiza-
tions that is soon to be considered in the NationaÌ Assembly. Provi-
sions in this draft law rvould appear to limif; the aclivities NGOs
mây engage in and cleate burdensome registration and reporting
requirements for them. The United States has spoken about these
co1ìcerns and the lack of public consultabions lo date on the larv.
If confirmed, I will work closely with civil society and the govern-
ment to encourage the creation of stable ancl supportive conclitions
for a vibrant civil socie|y in Cambociia.

Cambodia has also made progress in recent years on several cru-
eial humanitarian and justice issues. With assistance fi'om the
United States Government and a numl¡er of NGOs, Cambodia has
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made great stlicle-* in reducing child sex ti'afficking, one of the sad-
dest and most pernicious social problems the counti'y has faced.
The State l)epartrnent a¡rcl USAID continue to work rvith Cam-
bodi¿r to reduce labor trafiicking, which remains a signilicant prob-
lem in Cambodia and its neighbors.

The United SLates supports the rvork of the Khmer Rouge Tri-
l¡unal to hclp the people of Cambodia find justice ancl hold account-
ahle those mr)st responsible for the a¿rricilies committed hy the
Khmer Rouge. If confìr'med, I will work with f'ellow fribunal sup-
porters and lhe Cambodian Government to ensure lhat the tri-
bunal completes its critical mission.

The United States supports Camboclia's reemergence on the
world cliplomatic stage and has encouraged it to play an incle-
pendent, principled role in ASEAN and other regional institutions.
We Lrave supported Cambodia's integlation into the ASE.{N Eco-
nomic Community and collaboratecl rvith it in lhe Young Southeast
Asian Leaders Initiative, or YSEALI. Through YSEALI, the United
Srates is engaging young Southeast Asians ancl encouraging them
to view their country's goals and challenges in a regional context.
The program has been enormously popular in Camboclia, and if
confirmed, I will make youth engagement a top priority.

Mr. Chairman, it is fitting to conclude with a fer' lvords about
Cambodia's yolrng people. It is one of lhe youngest nations in
Southeast Asia, with 70 percent of the population under thc agc of
30. Young Cambr¡dians toclay are very favorably disposed ttr11'¿t¿
Lhe Unitecl States. Like young people everywhere, chey want good
job.s, a chance to engage in the political and social life of their coun-
try, ancl the opportunity to builcl a family. They are one of the main
reasons I am optimistic about the country's future today.

Mr. Chairman, thank -vou again for thc opportunity to appear be-
fore the committee toclay. I would, of course, be happy to answer
any questions you might have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Heidt foilows:l

Pncp¡tcn Sr¡rllr¡;x'r or !\¡rr,lr¡-r.r A. lluor
Cihainnan Garclner', Ranking iVlembel Cartlín, and rnembers of the committee, ic

is an ho¡rol ancl privilege to appeal beFole yrru loria.v as tlie Presideut's nonrinee [o
be Ambassado¡ to the Kingclom ol Cambodia. I nm deepl;, grirteful to Presídent
Obama and Secretar'-v l(elry ftrr the confìclence ancl tlust tht'y have placed in me.
h; numinuting nlt' fiil rhis positirrn. lf'r'r¡ntirnletl- [ pl.rrlgo l(, w(]r'l( r'ìusoly rvith this
cornnriLLec to ath'unce the llrriteil SLaLes bro¿td r'¿urgp ul irrteresLs irr iL peircehrl,
democratic. ancl prospelous Carnbodia.

I am accompanied today by my rvilè, Sotie, and son. Allen, rvho havc served over-
seas tours i,r'ith me in Clanlbodia, Inrlonesia, and Poland-

I have spent the bulk of rn¡l 28-¡;e:rr For:eigl Service career rvorking on the inter-
linhed challengcs of pron,oting Amer.ica's prosperilv around t.he world and helping
developing cotrntries erract l,he policic's and btLild Lhc institutions ihey rreed co.
improve living slantlards fbr all, prolect the environment, ûn(l conìpete in the global
ecOnoIny,

One o1' mv most memo¡:¿tble lloreign Sen'ice tours was in f'hnorn Penh, I'rom
1997-99, where I rvorked on some of t-'ire most cri¡ical issues facing Camboclia-cun-
trolling râmpânt illegal logging, fèedíng the lO-percent o{'the country rvh<.¡ went
hungr'¡' everJ¡ rhy season. and helping tb.e Carnbocli¿n Governrnent buikl a sustai¡r-
able galrnent indu-ctì)' with decent and dignilied condilions olì ivork. I am proucl that
in 2000, alTer m¡, return f'rom Phnorn Pc'nh, I was awarded lhe joirrt Deparlment
of State-Depaltrncnt of Labor arvard tbr' labor diplomacy fbr rn¡'' work strength-
erring rvorker's' righls in Catnbotlia's galment sector.

Cambodia has changed signilicantl.l' since that time. Cambodia's GIJP has gron'n
mole than 7 per'ccrrl annually tbl the past decade on the stlt,nglh ol rncrcaserl agri-
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cultural produ.ction, â booming lourism índustry, in1'estment in real estate and con-
struction, and gfowth in garment exports. As a result. the poverty râte fell from well
over 50 pc'rcenf in 201)0 to.jrrst ovc't 17 perccnt irr 2012. ând is surcl_y ìorver toda1..
Life expectancy has increas'd frorn 67 years in 2006 to 71.2 yezrrs iri 20t3. due [o
improved food security ancl health care. Il confirmed. I plan to ma[<e g'ros'ing the
trade and investmcnI relationslrip hclween the U.S. and ('anrbodia a pr.ì,or.ity. I also
hope tn aclvance our cooperaLirrn on health issues, rvhich rn¿¡ke a dirict irñpact on
the Cambodian people.

Cambodia's performance on human righis and dentocracy issues has been more
uneven than its economic pt'ogress. The most recent nationai electíons in 20111 drew
qnprcccdcrrtcd public involvcment and rver,e the most pcåceful in Cambodian history
hrt u,cr"e ¡¡lsn marred hy allegr,rtions of fi'atd. After a t¡ear-long, posi-election stanci-
ofÏ, the rr.rling party and opposition reached an agreements on power sllaring in the
National. Assembly and ¿o lei'orm the country's election larv as well as Camborlia's
ì,iarional Electir:n Commiltee, which oversees electior.ts.

But despite fhese negotiated agreements, concerns remain, incltrding rvith regard
to provisions that appear to limìt lhe activities ol nongovernmental <-rrgalizatlons
in the de¡noclac.)¡ alea and open the door for increased influence by the Carnbodian
milirary and othcl govcrnmcnl officials in elc'ction carnpaigns. The United States
has a ìong hìstory of supporting Llamboclia's democratiC deì'elopment through f'or-
eign assistance funding and people-to-1:eo¡:le contacts. If confirnlecl, I will rnake ii
a priority to work with the govenmcnt, opposition, and civil society to strengthen
Carnbodia's dernocratic institutions and rai¡è the level of public confidence in lhem.
Conrlucting lree anrl fair communal elections in 2017, a.nd national elections in
2018, rvill bc a kcy tcst for tho Govc'rnmcnt.

The building of a vibrant, home grown civil society is one of Carnbodia's nrosl
irn¡lessive achievements sinco tht¡ 199i1 Paris Peaco Accords ondod voars ofconflict.
Cambodian and intemational NCO,q deliver cmcial social services, ôclu"at" the pub-
lic on issues ranging from health to inforrnation technology. build peopie-to-pelple
contacts rvith countries around the world. and develop the skills of thousands of
Cambodian workers. It is no exaggeration to say that NGOs are one of Canbodia's
firrest [aces to 1ìle lvol kl.

But NGOs in Cambodia today face deep uncertaint_"* in the form of ¿ draft [,aw
on Àssociations ¡¡nd Non-Gove¡nmenlal Organizations that is soon to be considered
in the Natiolal Assenbly. Provisions il this dlali l¿rrv woultl appear to limit. ilt
vague terms, the actilities NGOs may engage in, and <rreate burdensome registra-
Linn and reporling requirements for l.iGOs. Thc UuiLed States has spoken abntrr
these concerns, the lack of public consultations to rlate on the lat,, uitd the larv's
overall íntent. If confirmc.d, I will worlc closcly rvith civil socicty anci the Govcrr¡-
meni to encourage the creation of stable, and supporlive conditions for a vibrant
civil societr.- in C¿rmbodia.

Catlbodi¿r has also rnade progress in recent -vgars on several crucial humanit¡¡rillr
ând jugticê issues, With assistance f'rom the U.S. Governrnent and a numl:¡er of
NGOs, Cambodia has mtrde great sttides in r:oducing child sex traf{icking-one of
s¡rddesc, anrl most pernicious social problerns the country has fi¡cecl. the State
Depaltrnent and USAID coltinue to rvork with Carnborlia to leduce lal¡or lraf-
fìcking, which remains a signifìcant problem in boih Carnbodia and neighborrng
countries. The Unitecl States supports lhe rvork of the Khmer Rouge Tribunal tõ
hr:lp the ¡reople of Caml¡odia fìnd jrrstice and hold acct¡untabk: those rnost respon-
sible for bhe atrocilies cornmitled by the Khmet Rouge. We will continue bo rvork
with fellow Tlibunal supporters and Lhe C¿rrnbodian Governme¡rt to ensure the Tri-
bunal completes its critical mission. Ancl as one of lhe few Asian coun¿r'ies that is
party io the Refugee C)onvention, C¿rmboclia h¿rs marl¿¡ important progress in dc¡vel-
oping procerlures to itlenLifv and protect refugees. ¡\l lhe same tirne. if confu'rnecl,
I r,vill strongl.v urge it to nppl-v lhose protections co people seeking asylum on its ter-
ritory, including the Mon.tagnards fi'om Vietnam"

Cambodia is playing an increasingly active rt¡le in the Southeast Asia region. The
lJniterl St¿¡tes suppoÌts Carnboclia's reemergence rxr the woiki di¡;kxnat;ic s[age, and
has encouragecl it to pìay an independeni, principled roìe in ASBAN ant{ oiher
rcgional institutions. We have supported C¡mbodìa's integration into ¡he .{SEAN
Econt¡mie Community and coìlaborated with Cambodia in the Young Southeast
Asian Leatlers Iuitiative or YSÐALI. Through YSEAII. the Unitecì Statès is engag-
ing rvith the 65 percerrt of Sor¡iheas[ Asians under the age of 35 and encouraging
them to view their countries'gotrls and challenges in a regional context. The pro-
gram has been enolmously popuìar in Cambodia, and if' confirmed, I will make
youth engagemelt a priorit¡i.

IIr. Chairman. it is litting to concltrde my testirnony rvith a few words about Carn-
bodia's young people. Cambodia is one of youn¡çest nations in Southeast Asìa with
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70 percent ol ihe population under 35. IVIost C¿mboclians were not even born during
the brutal l(hmer Rouge period and years ofcivil 1var. ovents th¿¡t concinue to delìne
oul perceptions of Cambodia. Yonllg O¿¡rnbodi:¡ns tottzry are vetv f¿rvor"rblv disposed
torvald the tlnited States, ancl like young people e'ver¡nvhcre, n'ant gr-rod jobs, a
ch¿rnce to engage in the pol'itical and social life of their countly, an<[ tl.re oppot'tunity
to build a f'amìly. Tl:cy are onc ol'the main reasorrs I anr opiimistic about Lhe coun-
try's fittule.

]'Ir. Chairman, thank ¡'ou again for the opportunit¡r Lo appe:rr beI'ore you. I wolrld
be happy to answer any questions the cornmi¡tee might have.

Senator GlnuNn:n. Thank j¡ou, Mr. Heiclt.
And finally, let me extend a special welcome to a fèllow Colo-

r¿r.dan, N{s. Jennifer Zimdahl Galt, our nominee for Mongolia. NIs.
Galt is a proud gr¿lduåte of Colorado tÌollege in Colorado Springs,
and her father is a professor eneritus at my alma mater: of Colo-
rado State University.

Ms. Gaìt is a career member of the Senior l'oreign Service, class
of' minister counselor, curi:ently serr¡es âs pr:incipal officer at the
U.S. consulate general in Guangzhou, China, a position she has
held since 2012.

Previously, lVls. Galt served in the l)epartment of State as Senior
Advisor in the Bureau of Public Afläirs fiom 2011 to 2012; Public
Affairs Advisor at the U.S. Mission to the North Atlantic Treat.y
Organizati.on in Brussels, Belgium; and Deputy Dilector', Office of
Public Ðiplomac.v, Bureau of llast Asian and Pacific Affairs from
2008 to 201û. She also served as public affairs offlrcer, U.S. con-
sulate geneÌral, Shanghai in China; assistant cultural affairs officer,
U.S. Embassy in Beijing; assistant public affairs officer, IJ.S. con-
sulate in lVlumbai; anci information officer, American Institute in
Tair¡'an,

Ms. Galt earned a bachelors of lhe arts, as I mentionecl, from
Co-lorado College; 1\I.4. flom Johns Hopkins University School of
Advancecl International Stuclies; ancl an M.S. f?om the National
Defense University.

She has lvon numerous awards from both the Department of
State and earlier from the United States Information Agency. She
speaks Manclarin Chinese, French, Italian, Spanish, and Serbo-
Crr¡atian.

Welcome, lVIs. Galt. I look Êorward to your comnìents today.

STATEMENT OF JENNIFER ZIMD.AIIL GALT, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASSADOR TO MONGOLIA

Ms. GArr. Thank you ver)'much.
iVIr'. Chairman, Ranking Nlember Cardin, Senator Kaine, it is an

honor to appear before you as Plesident Obama's nominee to be
Aml¡assador to Mongolia.

I erm deepl5' gt'ateful for the c:onfidence the President anc{ Sec-
retary Kerry have shown iri me, ancl if confirmed, I look forward
to rvorking closel¡r with this committee to build on the ah'eady
strong ties between the LTnited States and i\Iongolia.

lVI¡r career in the Foreigrr Service spans 27 years, most of' them
spent in Asia. I ioined the Foreign Service out of'a comrnitment to
serve my counlry and have consistenlly sought assignmenbs where
I felt I could make a diff'erencc and contribute to aclvancing an im-
portant relationship.
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The love and support of my family has sustained me throughout.
I would like to take this opportunity to express mv gratitude to my
husbancl, Frilz, and my children, Phoebe and Dylarr, who have
craveled the globe with me, and to my father, Bc¡b Zirndahl, and my
brothers, Randy, l3ob, and Tom. I âm enormously proud that my
daughter: Phoebe, a rising college junior, is here with rne today.

This is an exciting ¡rear for United States-N{ongolia relations, as
u'e mark the 25th anniversary of Mongoiia's decision for democ-
tãcy, à rnilestone that the Serrate recognized in its June l resolu-
tion. Our partnership has grown stronger since then-Secretary
Baker' first visited the nervly democratíc Nftrngolia in 1990. As the
onlv former Soviet satellite in East Asia to choose democracy, Mon-
golia is an importanr model in the region âncl, as lhe saying goes,
punches above its rveig'ht on issues of strategic intelest to the
United States, inch,rding coalition military efforts, pcaccì<ccping,
and thc promofion of'dcmocralic principlcs and values. Our rela-
tionship is one of shared interests and is chalacterized by enurr
mous potenlial.

There are man-v opportunities for the Unitecl States to deepen
our paltnelship with Mongolia. I would like tu hig|lighl a few
where I would focus my attention, should I be confirmed as Ambas-
sador.

Mongolia and the United States share a common interest in pro-
moting peace and stability. Mongolia is a stalwart parrtner in Af-
ghanistan and deplovs capable peacekeepers wherever they are
needed, including currenlly in Sudan and South Sudan. Just last
r,r'eek, the United States and Mongolia conducted otr.r'yearly multi-
national peacekeeping exercisc, Khaan Quest. Mongolia dem-
onstrates leadership in international lora to promote democracy
and human rights, such as the Freedom Online Coalition and the
Community of Dcmocracics. Mongolia is a modcl of democracy and
has demonstrated a lvillingness to mentor othcrs in the regron, of-
fering training and exchanges with leadels f'rom Burma to
Kyrgyzstan. If confirmed, I wutrlcl welcome lhe opportunity to rvork
u'ith Nlongolian officials to advance our sharcd interests in these
critical areas.

Recent high-leve1 elgagement in Nlongolia has demonsirated oul
commitment to enhancing commetciai opportunities for U.S. com-
panies, In l,he lasL 6 months, we resumed trade and inves[ment
framelvork agleement talks, iaunched ¿r ne\1¡ economic policy dia-
loguc. and the Millennium Challenge Corporation began the proc-
ess of developing a second compact with Mongolia. Each of these
initiatives is an opportunity to expand economic growth, model r'e-
sponsible business conduct, pi'omote tr¿rde and investment, and cre-
ate opportunities for U.S. cornpanies. The Nlongolian Governmenl
demonstrated its interest in attracting fìrreig:r investment by sign-
ing ancl ratifying the U.S.-iVlongolia Transparency Agreement in
December 2014. 'Ihe Mongolian Prime Minister is traveling to
Washington and New York this week to deliver the message that
Nlongolia is open f'or business, our bu-siness.

Nlongolia's recent progress on a major copper and gold mine rvith
a Western company signaled to lhe internalional communil¡r its re-
neltted seriousness of purpose in attracting foreign direct invest-
ment. lVith large reserves of coal, copper, gold, tr.ranium, and other
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minerals, the¡e are many opportunities for U.S. cornpanies in min-
ing and related sectors. If confirmed, I would support these oppor-
cunilics by uctivcly' irrl"trrming polential U.S. inves¡ors about, lhc in-
vestment climate and aclvocating on their behalf.

I believe thal tlvo key cornponents of U.S. support fol Nlongolia's
democracy and its indepenclence and leadership in the region are
engagcment with its nascent civil socicty ancl deepcning peoplc-to-
people lies. if confirmed. I would continue the work of my prede-
cessors in areas such as lhe rights of persons wilh disabilities. I
would, if confirmed, continue our robust subnatíonal cooperation as
vvell, inclucling the Alaska-Illongolia State Partnership and the sis-
ter city relationship between Ulaanbaatar and Ðenver in my home
State of Colorado. If confirmed, I rvoulcl also look forward to sup-
porting one of our largest Peace Corps programs anywhere, *.ith
over 1,50 volunteers in countr:y. Peace C)or:ps Volunteers wurk side
by side with Mongolians in English beaching, health care, and cour-
munity youth development.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, it would be the high-
esi; honor for me to serve our country as Ambassador to Mongolia.
If confirmed, I will do m¡. utmost to ensure that the Unitecl States
delivels on the strategic and histr¡r'ic opportunities of the next cen-
tury of N{ongolia's democracy.

Thank you for consictering my nomination, and I look forwar'd to
your questions.

l.The prepared statement of Ms. Galt follows:l

PRErL\nIllD St.,llr¡uexr oF .teN\rFER Zivo¡,ril G¡ll
Mr. Chairman, Ranking llembel Cardin, members o{ the comrnittee. it is an

honol to appear before you as President Obama's nominee to be Ambassador to
lVlongolia. I anr deeply gr-ateful lol the conhdelce that the Presicien¡ ancl Secretary
Iielry have shown in me, and, if confrrmed, I look forward to working closely with
the Senate to build on the airead-v .rtron.g ties between the United St¿rtes and
Mongolia.

My ctrroc'r in the I'oreign Service spans 27 y<ttrs, most of thern speni in ¡\sia. I
joined the Foreigrr Service out c¡l ¿r cornmitrnerrt Lo selve rny country and hat'e con-
.:isterrtly sought assignmenls where I f'elt I could make a difl'ererrcc and s'her:e I
could contribute to advancing an impoltant relationship. tr'Iy career has taken me
to the forrner Yugoslavia, 'lairvan, India, the Ll.S, l!{ission to NATO, anrl. multiplo
cirnes, ¡o (Ìhína.

The love irnd support of m¡' lärnily has sustained me throughoub. I ivould like io
take this opportunity to express my gratitude to my husband, Fritz. and my chil-
dren Ph*-.l¡c nnd Dylan. nho have travelctì thc.globe rvith rne, and to rny father.
BoLr Zirndahl,;urd rn5' brt¡thels Ranrly, Boh, arrd Tom. Mv father', in particular, has
demo¡rslralccl l'ris support b.y r.isiling us ¿l everv overseâs posi. I am errormously
ploud that m-v- daughter:, Phoebe. a rising college junior', is here with me' today.

This is an exciting ycar fbr lJ.S.-Nlongoìia relations, as wr¡ m¿rk the 25th annivr:r'-
saiy of lVlongolia's decision lot tlernocracy, a uilestone that the Senate recognized
in its Jnne 1 resolution. Our parLnership has grorvn stlonger since lherr-Secretar¡'
Baker lirst r,'isited the nervl¡' democlatic lV{ongolia in 1990. As the only lblmer
Soviet satellitr: in East Asia to choose d.r¡moclacv. llongolia ìs an important model
irr tlre legir,rr ar¡r[. as lhe síryrnq ßoes. prrr)elre,s ¡rhirve iLsTu.ight rrrr issues olstlategir
interesc to the Uniled St¿tes, incltiding coalibion mililary efforts. peacekeeping. and
the promol,ion of'demooralic principles and vaìues. Our relationship is one ol'sharcd
inieresis ¿ind is char¿rcterized by enormous potential.

Thei'e are rnan¡i oppoltunities for the United Stales to dee¡ren our palcnership
rvith,\Iongolia. I rvould like to highligh[ a few areas rv]rere I u'ould focus û1y atien-
[ion. should I be confirmecl as Anbassador.

Sustaínit'tg our strong partttersltip across sectors: Nlongolia and the Uniced States
share a cornrìon intelest in promotilg peace arrd stabilitv. lVlongolia is a staì*'alt
partne¡ in Afþhanistan, and deploys capable peacekeepers rvherever thev are
needed, ineluding curently in Sudan and South Sudan. In April 2014, lhe Ll'nited
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States ancl illongolia signed a Joiu¿ Vision Staternent that ¿rrticulated the param-
etels fur our sccurity relatiunship, acknowledging thc impoltanb rolc }fongolrà pluls
as a stabilizing inlluence in Asia rnd curnmendirig \[,rnqolia's supporf for -I;'.\.
peaeekeelling oPcraliuns atrrultd Lhe rv,llld..lust lirsl *eek, tlle [1.S. ãrrtl IVL,ngolia
conducted our'__vearly-rnul|inational peacekeepìrig exercise, Khaan Quest. Mongolia
dcmonstraLcs leadership in international firra to orornote dcrnocracr, and human
righLs, such ¡rs llte ['r'à¡tlont Oniine (',rirliLiun. lróstinq a successluí alrnunl con-
fèrerrce in lley; ancl the Commr,rnity of l)emoclacies, hosting the Ministerial in 2013.
Nlongolier is a rnodel of democracy and hâs demonslraied tr williug:tess bô mentor
ot,lrels in the region. offeling trainilrg and exchanges with leadels from Bulma tc
Kylgyzston. If ooniìrmcd. I rvould wolcome tl-re opporttrnity to wor.k rvith l\,Iongolirrn
officinls tn arlvrnee nrrr sh¡rcd i¡rt¡rests in these iii¡ic¿rl alÈas.

Strengtherirzg econotníc ti¿s an<l creating opportunilies lor U.S. ð¿¿si¡¿e.ss¿s: Re<lont
high ler.el engagements in Morrgolia have demonstrâled {)Lrr commitrnenl to enh¿nc-
ing commercial opporiunities lor tl.S. compânies. In the lasl,6 months, nc r.esunred
Trade and Investment Framelvo¡k Agreement talks, launched a new Dc<.¡nomic Pol-
ic1.Dìzrlogue, and the lVfillennium Challenge Corporation hegan the process oi'devcì-
oping a seconcl conrpacl, '"vith Mongolia. Each of [hese initiãtives is an opportunit5,
to cxpand oconornic growth, modcl rcsponsible business conduct, pi.omote trade and
invesÏ,ment, a¡rd to ryeate opportunities f'or Ll.S^ companies. k{ongolia Govetnnìent
demonstlaberl its intelest iu attractìng loreign 'irrvestmeu[ by sigriing and ratifying
the U.S.-Mongoliar Agleement on Transparency in llatters Relalcd có Internatión¿tl
Trade and Invesl;rnent ithc Transparencv AgLeement) in l)ecenber 2014. The llon-
goliar-r Priure l'Iinister is traveling to Washington ancl Nerv York this week to deliver
the,message' to L--S. cornp¡rnios and l.fc.mbcti ol'Conglcss that X,fongcrlia is opcn lol
llUSIlleSS. our 0US]neSS.

Mongolia's rr:c:ent progleso- on a ma.jol cop¡tor and gold minc, with u Wostorn com-
pany signaled to thc. international comnrunit¡* i1,s renewed sor.iousness of purpose in
âttracting foreign direct investment. w-hich has declined 85 percent since 2012. With
larg^e reselvcs of coal, copper. gold. uranium, alld other minerals, there are many
opp()rtunities fbr U.S. conrparries rn mining and ¡elated sectors. If confinnetl, I
would supporl these oppoltunities liy aclive]v infolming potential U.S. investot.s
about the invt'stnrent climate and udvocating un their behlrif. I rvuuld also coutinuc
our clïorts to pron)otc a nrore divcl'sified cconomv in -\lnngolia arrd uo genoatc irr-
ct'easetl t'unt¡netcial upl)ortunities [o:' Li.S. .orr11,anies, inchiíiirrg sulrl)oìt foì lJepalr-
ment of Commerce etïorts such as the U.S.-lVlongolia Business Fõium, which this
;rear rvill locq¡ on agricultlrre. I would encouragè goorl governance, transp¿ìretlc-v,
anrl responsible business conducf, inclucling thrôtgh woi'kir-rg rvith the lVlõngolian
("1 ov g r'n ment ls i m pL.ment thc Tllnspitrc.ncy Agrccmcn t.

Ilnhnncitrg t:it¡i,1. .soci.ety and. peopl.e-to-prcple ti.es with t\Iongol.io,: I believe that tu,o
kcy cornponents of Lr.S. sllppolt for llongolia's democracy and its indepe¡rdence and
leadersirip in the '-egion ¿rre elrsagenreìrt rvitlL its nascott cir.il society alid deeperriug
people-to-people ties. If coûfìrmeal, I would continue ihe work of myj predece-siors in
areas such as the rights of persons with disabilities. lvhere. thanks to exchangcs
betu.een govc'rnment leaders and civil society, we are rvc,rl<ing rvith Mongolian par-
lianrerttal'ia¡rs on chalt legisl:rtion ttral nray iliclu<le lessons le¿rlnecl frotn our Anreti-
cans r.vith DisâbiliÍies Act. { woulcl. if conÊu'med, cotltinue our rohust subnational co-
operùtiùn as rvelì. inc'luding the Alaska-Mongolia State Partnership, rvhich began
r'vith cooperation between the Alaska National ()tlard ¿nd the Mongolian Arrned
I'orces, ancl ìras grorvn lo incluc{e economic and soci¿rl líes. I arn part-icularly pleased
lhat llongolia's tìes to the United Sta¿es also incìude a sister city relationship
betrveen Ulaa¡rbaatar and l)enver', in my home State ol Colorado. If confirrned, I
also would Iook l'orrvard to supporting one ofour largest Pe¿rc(r Corps prograrns any-
rvhere, wilh over 1õ0 volunteers in counLty this yezrr. Peace Colps volunteers rvor:k
sicle by sicle rvith ùIongolians in English tetrching, health care, anA communirv youth
clovelopment. The elfblts of these volunteers-our grâssr(x)ts ambassådols in Ì,Ion-
golizr-have been extremely efï'ectivr¡.

-NIr, flh¿rilrnan antl rnembers of the cornrnittee, it rvould be the highesr honor ft¡r
me to serve ou.r countÌ]' as Ämbassador to ùIongolia.

Ar¡erica's security and prosperity are closel)'trnd increasingly linkcd to the Asra-
Pacific. One r¡f the most irnportant t¿-rsks of Arnerican sta¿ecrûfi ovet'the next decade
is to lock in bhe incleaserl inveslmeni-diplornafìc, econornic, str'âiegic, atrd nrili-
tary-from the administration's suslained rebalance to the region. I welcome the
opportunily t¡ be on the f'¡ont lines of thi,s endeavor'. If confìr,meti, I will lead a diplo-
mâtic missiolr of'approximateìv 200 U.S. and Mongolian employees, representing
fìve ageneies. I rçill elo nìy ve¡y l¡esl lo elrsure that all rnembei's of lhat conrnrunic¡t
arld their Iamilies have the leadelship, securily, ancl support the.y need to engage
on behalf'of the Llnited States, so that Americans contiàue to sustain and beneiit
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from the grorvth and d.vnamism in the ¿\si¿rn region. If confirmed, I rvill also do m3r
utmost tù ensure that tl-re Uniteri States ¡lelivers on the stlategic and historic oppor-
ttrnities of the next centtry oä llongolitr's derl.rrcrac-v-

Thank ynrr tìrr considering my nominàtion, T look f'rlrward tÒ yol¡r (ìr¡csti()ns

Senator GeRn¡¡nn. Thank yolr, Ms. Galt, and thanks to all of you
again for your comments this morning.

Anil since I cannot just talk to you the entire time about Colo-
rado, w-e will have to spread ort the conversation a little bit.

1\{r. l)avies, 38 years in the Foreign Service, your experience.
Th¿rnk you for yoLrr commitment. What is the biggest change that
you have seen over that time, starting from your fil'st experiences
lo today in tevms of public diplomacy?

Ambassador Devlps. In terms of'public diplomacy, I think the ex-
plosion in-let us call it-the gÌobalization of'media has been the
biggest change. When I carne inlo lhe Foreign Service, the United
States of Aurerica was reaching hcarts ancl mincls overseas in very
lraditional ways, publishing millions of copìes of mag'azines for
voung lndians ev-er:y month, f'or instance, using radio, touring
music stars, and so forth. 'I'oday, lve can reach young people in
most countries in their shirt pockets through their mobile devices,
and it require-* a much more considered approach to holv we get
the word out to peoples all around the world, in particular young
people, about America, what it stands for, and why it is that they
should look to the Lhitecl States as a fi'iend and aìly. So the chal-
lenge has become much more complex. But I think we are making
the changes necessary to step up.

Senator G¿noNan. And specifrcall.v ta Thailand, in terrns of the
length ol the militar.y coup, cto we have an¡' iclea how long rve arc
looking at this lasting, this mílitary exertion of pow'er? Is there a
way that the United States can influence the length of that or the
timing or speed up the reforms for clemocracy, free elections, and
sort of adding a lhirct component to that with the support and loy-
alists to the former Prime Minister, is it even possible to have fi'ee
and fair elections in Thailand?

Ambassador D¡.vrns. Well, I believe that it is possible for Thai-
land to have free and fair elections. Thev have done it in the past.
In recent gerlerations, they have had decades' worth ol'e"perience
of' democracy. The¡" can get back to thal. The cì-lrrenL junta, the
coup governnrent, claims that thal, is Lheir aspiration. They have
set up a very length¡i, somewhat elaborate process to get back to
it. You are right. The goal post does continue to recede. That is a
big concern. We want them to get back to dernocracy as soon as
possible. We would like to see elections vely soon.

Ilut at the end of the clay, the truth is this is up to Thailand,
its leadership, and ils people to lvork out. But I have confitlence
they can do it. And if confrrmed, I am going t<-r bend evei'y effbrt
to convey to them the views of the United States ancl would encour-
age them to get back on fhat democralic path.

Senator G¡Htt¡rir¿. Thank you.
iVft'. Heidt, Hun Sen h¿rs ruled Camboclia since the mid-1990s ba-

sicallv without inter:ruption. What do you see as Cambodia's likely
political f'uture, should Hun Sen move toward retirement? Are
there scenarios where there could be military interference if there
is a retirement there as well? What clo .you do in such a scenario?
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Mr. Hstor. Thank you for the question, Senator.
There has been a lol of stasis at the top of Camboclia's ruling

elite in the last 20 years. Of course, in 2013, u'e hacl a vely g<iod
and meaningful eleclion for Cambodia. It rvas the most open elec-
tion in Cambt¡dian history. Public participation was very broad,
very enl,husiastic. The opposition party did much better than any-
ore expected and even despite some pletty deep-seated in'egular-
ilies in the election process.

So it letl many observers with the I'eeling that with a ref'ormed
National Election üonlmission and some addi¡ional support from
the international comn'runity', Cambodia can take another step for-
ward in lhe next election just as lhey took a step Êorward in 2013.
So there is optimism that with continued support. lve could see a
berter democratic fuiure f'or Cambodia.

I do noL deny. of course, that there are also concerns about in-
creased military-the possibility under the new law fbr increased
military activity in the campaign. That law does permit, for the
first time in Cambodia, the military and senior government ofli-
cials to be involved. And that is a concern and it is something we
are going to have tt¡ monitor very closely. If confrrmed, I hope to
do that.

Senator GlnDxrll¿. You mentioned the opposition party. How is
lhe power-sharing auangement rnorking between the two parties,
the CPP, the L'NRP?

Mr, Hnmr. Scnator, that is a $64,000 question with respect rig'ht
nolv to Cambodia.. Br¡th the Prime Minister and Sam Rainsl'-¡¡6n
have both spoken publiclv about their desire to start ihis"culture
of diakrgue. The relationship is clearly more cooperative than at
an.y time in the 20 years since I have been follorving Cambodia. Of
course, as a general rule, we encourage dialogue in Camhodia, We
think that is very important to have constructive dialogue, peaceful
dialogue that can help Cambodia put frrrw¿rrd the reforms and pol-
icy changes they need to improve thc lives of orclinary Cambodians.
Whether this new collaboration hetween the two will leacl to that
kind of genuine change, I think it is much too early to say, very
honestly, ancl I think it is something that if confìrmed-it is defi-
nitely something we are going to keep a very ciose eye on.

Senator G.lnr¡NcR. Thank you, Mr. Heidt.
Ms. GaÌt, in your opening rernarks, you talked about Mongolia

being the only fo.^"r Soviet satellite state that hacl moved or
transitioned tor,vard clemocracy. Yet, in preparing for this motning's
hearing, the b"rckground briefings on Mongolia-the conuption
challenges lo-corruption at the local level throughoul the govern-
ment. Yet, lve have had six Presidential elections, open elections
there. What moìre can the United States do to address bhe full tran-
sition to a democracy, reducing corruption, but strengthening and
building deurocrac¡r? 

"

lVIs. G¡.r'r. Thank you, Senator, for your question.
Indeed, Mongolia is a democracy but ii is a young democracy,

and it shares many of the same challenges as other young denloc-
racies in terms of solidifVing lhe rule of law.

And I think there are two areas where we can continue our work
with iVlongolia-and if confirmed, I would look forward to doing
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that*to solidify and stlengtherì sclme of their institutions tt¡ com-
bat corruption.

One is to supporl lVlorrgolias leadership in irrterrratio¡ral fora to
promote democracy. Mongolia has shown a willingness to reach be-
yond its borders, to export both democracy and security. And rve
continue to work rvith Mongolia to slrengthelr its own ìnstitutions.
And recently our increased econornic engagement is very irnportant
in that regard. So rvith its signing of the tÌ.S.-Mongolia Trans-
parency Agreement, IVlongolia has indicated ils willingness to inr-
prove its orvn institutions to coarbat corruption and to combat
transnational crime as well. Our Trade and Investment Framework
Agreement talks and our nelv Economic Policv Dialogue gives us
other platf'orms to talk aboul inslilutional refbrms.

The Millennium Challenge Corporation is another tor¡l that l'e
can use to enhancc N{ongolia's democratic behavior. MCC leader-
ship tells me that based on the successful cornpletion of their first
compact, they believe very slrong'Iy that Nlongolia has learned
many lessons {rom working with us on the first compact. Ancl, if
confiirned, I would look forlvard to working with Mongolia and
working with the Nlillennium Challenge as they develop a second
com pact for IVIongolia.

Senator G¡noNpR. Thank you, Ms. Galt.
Senator Cardin.
Senator C¡¡orx. \Vell, thank you, NIi'. Chairman.
Once again, thanks to our witnesses.
In each of ¡rour countries, I thinlc to a large extent lhe success

of our mission depends upon us standing strong on the principles
of our country, the universal principles that we espouse on human
rights, good governance, anticorruption, rights of all individuals.
That to me is the bedrock of Americ¿r's frrreign polic¡'. And lve have
seen too many places in the world rvhere rve have deviated from
that commitment. The stability Lhat we hoped for did not exist and
¡n'i1l not exist.

So in all three of the countries, there are challenges in trafficking
in persons. Thailancl is probably the worst. IL is a Tier 3 country,
lr,hich means that il has failed. There are reportedly tens of'thou-
sands of victims in Thailancl, mainly from other counti'ies, that
have been traffickecl into Thailand for labor abuse ancl for sex traf-
ficking. Obviously, that cannot continue.

It is more t¡f a challenge because in Thailand we are norv past
the 1-year anniversary of this coup, and it was not the first coup
in moclern history. And I must tell you m¡' pafience is running bhin
u'ith Thailand. We talk about a commitment to early elections, and
r¡,hen a countr¡r is operating under a coup government, human
rights are ahvavs going to be challenged, as lve have seen.

So, Mr. Davies, I appreciate y<iur view that we cannot intercede
into the internal politics of a country, and I agree with that. But
ft¡r the sake ol the ris-his of the people of 'lhailancl and'Êor U.S.
principles, there must be an urgellcy in Thailancl proceeding rvith
democratic elections and dealing rvith its human rights issues.

Your comments?
Ambassador D¿.t¡tps. Thank you very much, Senalor. I think that

is exactly right, and i think that is job one for anyone who rep-
rcsents the United States in 'l'hailanrl to bring home to, in par-
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ticular, the current leaclelship the impoi'tance of rnoving quickly,
slviftì5', allowing for, if neecl be catalyzing an open, inclusive public
debate about the rvvay forwârd for Thailarrd. I believe most Thais
clo want to get hack iu democracy. The situation now is untenable.
It is not good for Thailand, first and foremost, to have a suspension
of'civil liberties" of sending civilians through Lhe military justice
system, and so forth.

So for me, if confirmed, thís would be something I would lean
inco very harcl to corìvey publicly and privatel¡r the importance lve
attach to Thailand's getting back to the dernocratic path, breaking
this cycle of periodic rnilitary coups that, quite frankly, goes all the
way back three gener:ations to the 1930s, and putting Thailand
once and fbr all firmlv and finally on the path lo democracy.

So f take your wdrds to hearlt. I wani to work .ivith thi,s com-
mittee to see this through. I do think it is not a job thar is going
¡o bc donc in an instanb bccause they are a divicled society, divided
polity. There are serious issues that have to be worked out domes-
tically, which is why I said it really is, first ancl fbremost, their
challenge to confront. But I think you are right. We have a role to
play. They listctr tu us. We are goitrg lo use thaL bullv pulpit.

Senator C¡nntN. I thank you for your answer. We recognize it
will not happen overnight. But it is already over a year since this
coup, and I think many of us expectecl further progress than we
have seen to date. So there is an urgency here. I just hope that you
lvill transmit that to the people of'Thailand that we are with them,
but we will not tolerate the suspension of civiì liberties.

Ambassador D¡.vIes. Yes, sir.
Senator C¡norx. NIr. Heidt, in regards to Cambodia, [hey are not

doing rnuch better in trafficking. They have been downgraded to a
Tier' 2 lVatch List country. As has already been poínted out, they
are a poor country. So it is interesting thab they are also des-
ignated because lhey are a sour:ce of trafficking. So it is not only
rhat they are victimized by people in Cambtidia lreing trafficked
oul,, lhele are also people l,haL are being victimized rvithin Cam-
bodia. So they have human rights issues.

The most recent conqern that has been expressed by hurnan
rights groups is the clraft NGO lar,v, which has serious concerns
among NGOs about lvhether the.y are going to be able to operarc
ef lectively in Canrbodia.

So lvould ytiu jusl share with me and this committee youl corn-
mitment to advance the basic human rÍghts as orlr representâtive,
if' confirmed, in Cambodia?

Nft'. Hutor. Thank you very much, Senator.
Of course, promoting democracy and human rights has been a

central part of our program in Cambodia since I was Lhere before,
ever since the 1993 Paris Peace Accords.

In the area of trafficking in persons, it is an area lvhere U.S. in-
volvement has made a real difference. Both ctirectly and throu¿¡,^h
NGOs, we have really been able to give Cl¿mbodia good assistance,
and as a result. as I mentioned in my statement, they have been
able to make substantial progress on the issue of chilcl sex traf'-
ficking. Now, LhaL of course, is a parlicularly pernicious and dread-
firl problem. and I think it is important to give them credit for that
progress.
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At the same time, as )'ou mentioned, there is a pretty substantial
labor traffrcking problem in Cambodia flowing out to neighboring
counffies, flowing inLo Cambodia from its neighboring countries.
Anct so certainly there is much more rvoi'k to be done in that area
in terms of building cooperation betlveen Cambodia ancl the labor"-
receiving countries, especially Mala.vsia. There is sonre evidence ol
cr-rmplicity by government oflicials in trafïicking-that is a big prtb-
len,-ancl as well as pretty much a corrplete lack of victim assist-
ance. !\4ren we fincl victints ol trafficking, bhe governmenl has very
little assislance that they can offler.

So that is something I am absolutely committecl to working on
that issue while I am out there, if confirmecl. Like I sav, it has
been an area wl-rere i,ve have great success before lhat we can l¡e
proud of, and rve will continue to do that.

On the NGO laiv, of conrse, the concern there is that it will limit
the ability ofl the NGOs to do some of the good work they are doing'.
NGOs perfixm a rânge of important sen'ices in Cambodia. We have
spoken lo the government and publicl;l about this law, and r.ve
frankly do not reall¡r see a need for it. We clo not think there is a
giant problem that needs to be solved by that. But if the govern-
ment goes ahead with the lalv. as it appears very likely-they con-
sidered it in the National Assembly tocla¡, in Phnom Penh-toda¡,,
their time. They considered it and pushed it out, to three separate
Nation¿rl Assembly commi.ssions. So it appears that it is going to
move forward. We have counselecl them to consult widely rvhcn
rhey do it and to clo it with a lighf touch, to flocus on basic trans-
parency issues, nr¡t tr¡ m¿rke it a giant prohlem that really squelch-
es civil society in Caml¡oclia.

Senator Cenlix. Thank you fbr ihat answer.
If the chair would indulge me for one lemaining question. NIs.

Galt, Vlongolia is an encouraging countr:y. There is a lot of progress
being macle. They are Tier 2 on traf'ficking, rvhich mcans the-v still
are not meeting the minimum standards, although the report does
point out they are making progress. So they are moving in the
rigl,t clirection.

As I also pointed out, the¡,- are one <;f' our allies. But there are
challenges regarcling hu¡nan rights ancl concerns abotLt internation-
alÌ-v recogniz-ed freeclom for its citizens.

I rvant to get your response to a polential issue, and ¡hat is,
Nlongolia is resource-rich, which can becorne a problem fol a coun-
trry if it is not managed properlv. We have seen it as a sour:ce of
corrupLion in other countries. We have seen il as a source of'envi-
n¡nmental prcblems in other ctiuntries. We h¿rve seen it as a man-
agement issue creating pr:oblems with democrac¡r in other coun-
lrie.q,

iVIy question is, How rvill you fbcus on ou¡r missir¡n in Mongolia
as to how they handle their resources to make suire that it is used
for the beneflrt of the people ol Nlongolia anci. not used as a sourcc
lhat couicl be problematic f'or f'unding ctirruption or antidemocratic
principles, whi.ch r,ve have seen in too many countries ¿rround the
world?

Ms. G.A.r,r. Thank you, Senator, f'or t1-rat quesLion.
First, on the issue of trafficking, indeecl, this continues to be a

concern in lVlongolia, and if confirmed, I would work very closely
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ivith the Govcrnment of Mongolia to.combat traffìcking. We have
a U.S. Government program working rvith an NGO in N[ongolia to
raise public awaleness of trafficking and to work to implement
Nlongolia's antitrafficking legislation. So I would look forward, if
confirmed, to continuing on that front.

I think on the coruuplion issue, ¡,'ou are absolutel¡r right. This is
very much on Mongolia's ladar and very much on oul r:adal, as
N[ongolia clevelops its rich resources.

I think there are, âgâin, two areas, as I said earlier, where rve
can continue to work closel-v with Mongolia lo encour:age them to
develop these re-qources in a transparent anc{ fail lvay. And if con-
firmed, I lvoulcl look forward to doing that.

The first is Lo continue to suppor¿ Morrgolia's leadership in inter-
national institutions, including the Freeclom Online Coalition and
the Community of Democracies, which arc fora in rvhich Mongoìia
can lcarn bcot practiccs and dcvclop ibs own lncchanisms and tech-
niques f'cr- combating corruption domestically and for.' developing its
economy.

And then the seconcl is our economic engagement. I think
thlough rvor"king with the Govelrllrelt uf Nlongulia Lu irnplelrell
the recently signed and ratified TYansparency Agreement, that
g¡ives us an opportunit¡r to rvork ver¡. closely with them to develop
procedures, develop their institr.rtions, and strengthen their institu-
tions to combat corruption. So I would look forward to *'orking
with them on both of those f'ronts in that challenge area.

Senafor C¡rnow. Thank .vou.
Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator G¡\RDNER. Senator Kaine.
Senator I{-A.Nn. Thank you, iVIr. Chairman.
And to the lvitnesses and tr¡ the entire pnnel of the seven nomi-

nees vrrho are before us today, I am only able to be here for' the first
panel. And I regret lhat because you all really do a credit to the
Nation rvith youl extensive sefi/ice. And I thank each of you and
I also tl-rank your farìrilies ancl li'iends who are here and who have
been supportive.

Ms. Galt, if I could start with vou since we are just fìnishing on
Nlongolia, I am fascinated by a number of aspects of the country
and its transition from socialism to democracy. In the llconomist
Intelligence Unit's Democracy Index for 2014, Nlongolia was ranhed
61st out of 167 countries ranked in the democracy index. For a de-
mocracy this new that has transitioned from socialism, that is not
bad, If you dig into the ranking, the EIU classifies Mongolia as a,
quote, flawed democracy rvith high marks for elector¿rl processes
and civil libetties but lower marks for governrnent functioning. po-
litical culture, including a high degree ol corruplion in local põli-
tics.

Talk a little bit about your game plan if you are confirmed to go
in and accelerate lhe pro-clenlocracy lrencls and institutional irn-
provements that Mongolia seems to be embracing but that need im-
provement.

lVIs. G.tl,'r. Indecd, if confirmed, this would be one of my þig¡"*¡
priorities to work closely wilh the Governrnent of' Nlongolia to
strengthen their institutions, to combat corruption, and to etìsut'e
a transparent and free market for external investment. And I think
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encouraging and advocating for more U.S. investment, in iVlongolia
is one way that lvoulcl be verv useful and productìve for encou.r-
aging, LransparenL econornic engagernenf in Mongolia. So LhaL is
one are¿ì that I would work on, if cclnfirmed.

The seconci area is through the hlillennium Chalienge Corpora-
cion. As I mentioned earlier, the N'Iìllenniur¡ Challenge leadership
tells rne that they f'eel very strongly that Mongolia has learned
some good lessons from the first compact. And as they are engaging
in their constraints analysis and negotiations orr a pol,ential secorìd
compact for Nlongolia, that will be a lool that we can use t<i f'urther
influence the institutional development and to ensure thzrt Mongo-
lia's economic growth going for',r'ard is equitable and fair.

I think a third area I rnenlioned bef'ore, but we have an ongoing
engagemenl and plans for a new progl'am rvith the Govelnment of
Nlongolia working with them on justice reform. And that is a third
area that I would have a high priority in terms of improving,- lheir:
institutions and thei.r capacity to handle corruption and to deal
transparently r,vith corruption issues.

Senator KerNe. There have been sorne high profile cases in Mon-
golia *'here foreign investors have been caught up in business dis-
putes and then blocked exil visas to leave, Canadians. in one in-
stance an American. Those have to create challenges in terms of
encouraging more investment.

lVhat is the progress of the Nlongolian Covernment in putting re-
forms in place that would avoid those unless absolutel¡'necessarl'?

Ms. G,rlr. Indeed, I think investor conliclence is al a 1ow poilt
right now in Mongolia. But, again, our recent economic engagement
gives me a Ìot of encollragement as to potentiai for a positive trend
ir-r the future. And if conflrmed, I rvould continue lo work very
closely on our economic fi'ont. So, number one, implementing the
Transparency Agreement is one very important platform. A second
is our Trade anci Investment Framework Agr:eement and our Eco-
nomic Policy Dialogue, which give*s us another opportunity t<¡ en-
gage. And then finally, the Millennium Challenge rvould be another
opportunity to gr:ow l\{ongolia's capacìty in lerms of iß institulions.
So those would be three areas where I would l,r'ork very closely
urere I to harre the opportr-rnity.

Senator KATNE. Anci finallv, the United States is sort of deemed
by Nlongolia as the most important oÊ its, quote. "third neighbors,"
so the neighbors that do not h¿rve borders u'ith Mongolia. As 1ve are
dealing rvith so man.y issues on this committee and in the Senate
generally about bilateraÌ relations be[ween the United States and
China and the United States and Russizr, I am inte¡ested in hovv
Nlongolia handles those bilateral relationships and what are the
current kind of temperature in those sebs ol bilaLeral rela[ionships
between Mongolia and China and Russia.

Ms. Gnr,r. Tndeed. N'[ongolia is in a tough neighborhood. I think
¡he chairman mentioned sandwiched betiveen Russia ancl China.
And so it is very much in Nlongolia's interest to maintain a stable,
positive relationship with both Russi¿l ancl China. Russia and
China are both strong economic partners to Mongolia. China pur-
chases S0-plus percent of Mongolia's resources. So it is very impor-
tant for Mongolia to maintain a positive economic trade and polit-
ical relationship with China.
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Ho.,vever, I think there is room for all of us. There is room for'
Russia and China and for lVlongolia's third neighlrcrs. And so if
confirmed, I woulcl look forwald to continuing to enhance both our
political, economic, and mìlitary partnership with Mongolia.

I think in addition to the strength of those aspects of our part-
nership, U.S. soft porver is a very powerlul fbrce in Nlongolia.
Young people are looking to the United States. Young people are
studying English, thanks in large part to our Peace Corps over the
years. and studying in the United States and returnir:g to NIon-
golia. So the influence of the Unitecl States as a fellorv democracy
and our shared values is a polverful. offset to the economic power
of N'Iongolia's neighbors.

Senator KeIxg. Thank you fbr those ans',vers.
One question for you lVIr. Heidt. I noticecl that there are analysts

lhat are concerned about the Prirne Minister's placement of his
sons in political positions of'power within Cambodia and what that
mighb portend in the future. We have seen in other nations around
the world, whether it is Libya or Egypt or Syria, once a structure
of a ruling family starts to be kind of pelpetuated, that can lead
to reall¡. significant internal dissent.

What is the likelihood of that or your assessment in Cambodia?
What can the United States c1o to promote a more vigolous democ-
lacy, not confined just to a single family?

Mr. Holtr. Thank you very'much, Senator, for that question.
Of course, Hun Sen's sons, as you mentioned-several of them

are active, very active in the CPP. Our sense is iooking at that,
¡hat it is like many political parties. It is a complex structure.
'fhere are lots of people who want to move to the top. The folks
that I have talked to-there is not a sense that there is some pre-
ordained path for the two of them. It is not North Korea. It is a
big competitive part¡r with lots of ambitious people in it. And so
even despite the obvious birth advantages the two have, my sense
i.s that there is no guaranteecl route to the top ftrr them.

Of course, the other issue is, as we saw in 2013, electoral politics
in Cambodia are getting more competitive. And the extent to which
the opposition is able to rally and unify around strong candidates,
promote good czrndidates from belolr', the extent to which, with
internaiional help, Can:rbodia's eìection ìnstitutions gel slronger
and cân deliver better elections, those things also make it less like-
ly that some sort of family s¡rstem develops in Cambodia. So I do
think it is a very com.petitive situation and one, of course, if con-
firmed, I will keep an eye on.

Senator G¿¡,oNun. Thank you. And thank ¡rou to the r,r,itnesses
today for your testimony, your comments, ancl your willingness,
again, to serve.

Antl in breaking with Senate traclition, we are going to stay on
schedule and stand in a short recess until Senator Risch joins us
and we reconvene at 1l o'clock.

fPause.l
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OPENING STATEIIIEI\]'T OF HON. JAMES RISCH,
U.S. SENA'IOR FROM IDAHO

Senator Rlsc;rt lpresiclingl. Thank you all ûrr coming. This Sub-
comrnitlee on Near East, South and Cenlral Asia ot- the Foreign
Relations Committee will come to order.

And today rve have for hearing four nominees for c{ifferent posi-
tions around the rvorld,

First of all, I lvant to thank all of our nominees for being here
today and your families and for your willingness to serve. The
countr:ies you ale nominated to are tough posts, to saSt the least,
ancl i[ realìy highlights lhat you and your families are willing to
make the sacrifices to go and to serve in those posts. We really do
appleciate your eff<-rrts in that regard.

First, I am going to introduce all of you at once. I wanl to talk
about each of lhe countries very briefly and lalk about where we
are lvith them, ancl hopefully, you lvil,l correct me if I am inac-
curate or add to that ifyou think that is appropriate.

Obviously, iVIr. Hale is going lo Pakislan. Ancl while the ofïicial
U.S. policy toward Pakistan is to assist the creation of a more sta-
ble democratic and prosperous Pakistan, the United States-Paki-
stan relationship is an important but equally fmstrating relation-
ship, as we all knorv. Support for U.S. presence in Afghanistan has
been l,ital, but over the years, Pakistan's support for the Taliban
in Afghanistan and the safe havens in the FATA has sei bach ef'-
forts to move Afghanistan anci the region forward. 'Ihe idea of a
nerv Silk Road across South and Central Asia would bring econorric
prosperity to many, especially in Pakistau, hr"rt border disputes
with India cripple the cooperaliorr.

Recently this spr'ìng, a number of us had the opportunity to meet
a delegation from the Pakistani governing body, the Parliament
that were here. Anci I have to say I think all of us were impressed
with their sincerily and their commitment to do the things that
would better the United States-Pakislan relationship.

The June 2014 operation against militant groups in FATA was
a goocl effort to bring more stability to ihe border with Afþhanistan,
and hopefully the United States-Pakistan strategic clialogue can
produce more tangible results politically and economically.

The past several years have shown us that despite enormous
U.S. aid, Pahistan will only prosper when the country can create
a stable environment für' tr'¿rde and foreign direct investment. Tt¡
achieve this kind of success, lhe international communitv needs a
serious partner in the Pakislan Government thal can deepen its
ptilitical instittLtions and rvork through its relationship with India
and others. After our mceting with the delegation from Pakistan,
I think all of us beiieve that tlrey have a sinccre commitment [o
a¿tempt hr do that.

Regarding Nepal, the recent earthquake in Nepal hers been tragic
and the international comrnitment to Nepal has shiflecl accord-
ingly. The outpouring of'support from around the world requires a
su.stained fricus on rebuilding the cor-rntry, bui donor coc¡rdination
is going to be a daunting t¿rsk and we must make sure bo¡h U.S.
assistance and other aid is limed appropriately and not rvasled on
projects that are neither needed nor helpful for the people of Nepal.
'Ihese kinds of things happen. of course, when you c{o get a flood
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of cash that comes in after a serious problem as Ìras taken place
in Nepal.

Irr bhe aftermath oll the earthquake, I also hope there will be a
¡enewed sense of unity that can help Nepal move forward ¿rnd find
the political consenslrs necessary to finally draft a new constitutiorr
u'hich, as we all know, they have been struggling with lor sorne
time.

In addition, you will have a particularly important job taking
care o[ our people. While Embassy Stafl work to ìrelp Nepal build,
they are also rebuilding their ot'n lives and making sure they get
their own support, and that will be crucial.

Regarding Sri Lanka ancl the Malclives where NIr. Keshap is
ìreaded, the Januar-v: election and change in power has created a
substantial shift for the regirin. The govelnment'-.; efforts to tackle
corru¡rtion, deepen reconciliatìon, and rcbalancc its position among
lhc othcr rcgional polvcrs providc &n enonrous opportunity I'or Sri
Lanka. The new President, r'e hope, will maintain his commitment
io change, and if indeed he f'ollows through on that, it is going to
be a sea change lor thc region.

Ms. Gwaltney is going to the Ktrygyz Republic. Central Asia, as
we a1l knorv. has been a hard place for the United States. English
is often the fourth or fifth language spoken, if at all, in the region.
The dominance of Russia and the proximity of China, as r,r'ell as
the Soviet legacy, presenls signifreant chaì.lenges and tempered ex-
pectations. The Kvrgyz Republic clearly emboclies a1l of tÌrese inter-
secting challenges. However, there is still a lol of'work we can do
leading up to the parliamentary elections in October', and hopefull¡'
\,\¡e carì find some success helping to develop their econom.y. Iìut I
worry about the destabilizirrg role lhat Russia can pla;' for its own
strategic interests.

With that said, I look forw'ard to all of your testimony.
First of all, I would like to briefly introduce each of the norninees

here starting rvith NIr. David Hale, who has been nominated fol the
Pakistan ptrsting, NIr'. Hale is a rrative o[ New Jersey lvho a]so re-
ceived his unclergracluale clegree from the Georgetown School of
Foreigln Service and joined the Foreign Service in 1984. N,Ir. Hale
has extensive experience in the lVliddle East, serving at posts in
Israel, Jorclan, Lebanon, Bahrain, and others, including his most
recent as U.S. Ambassador to Lebanon. He is clearl¡r experienced
in tr-rugh postings and johs that might make Pakistan look like an
eâsy assignmen¡.

lVIs. G*'altrrey is going to bhe Kyrgyz Republic. i!Is. Grvaltney is
frorn Woodland, CA, rvith a B.A. from UC-Davis, a rnasters from
George lVashington Univei:sity. Again, her cxtensive experience
lvorking in and arouncl Russia. Ms. Gwaltney has substantìal expe-
rience to suppolt her in lhis nerv role.

iVfs. Teplitz, appointed to Nepal, was boïn in Chicago, IL,, and re-
ceived her B.A. al Georgebown University. She has served in nu-
merous positions at the State Department and the region, With her
management backgr<-rund and the current challenges in Nepal, she
is well suited to assume this pos'ition.

Mr. Keshap, who has been appoinled io serve in Sri Lanka and
the Maldives, was born in Nigeria, educated at the University of
Virginia with both a bachelors and masters degree. lVIr. Keshap has
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extensive experience rvith Southeast Asia, including his cun'ent
post as the Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Ilureau of South and
Central Asian Al'fairs al Slate. He has wurì rlumer'úus awards for
his work and, at the same time, has f'ound time to r¡'ell r'aise his
four chiiclren.

So in any event, thank you all again for the willingness to serve
and youl fämilies likewise f'or the willingness to selve.

Nou, .,r.e lvould like to hear a few minutes fronr each of you. We
rvill start with IVIr. Hale, who has been nominated flor Pakistan.

S'TATEMEI\TT OF HON. DA\¡TD HALE, NOMINA'TED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE ISLAMIC REPI.IBLIC OF PAIilSTAN

Ambassador H¿lp. Well, NIr. Chairman, thank you very much fbr
the introduction and thank you for the opportunity to âppear befcrre
you today as President Obama's nominee to be the next American
Arnbassador to the Islamic Republic of Pakistan. I arn humbled by
the confìdence President Obama and Secretar'rv Ken'y have placed
in me, and if I am confirmed, I look forward to working with the
Senate on how best to advance U.S. interests in Pakistan.

I have had the privilege of serving in the Foreign Service lbr 31
years, and rnost of my career has been spent advancing U.S. intet-
ests in the lVlidclle East and lhe Muslim rvorlcl as Ambassador to
Leba:ron, as Lr.S. Special Ðnvo¡r to lhe Middle East, and earlier as
Ambassadur to Jordan.

During m.y previous tours as Ambassador, m.v highest prioritv
was the safety and security of'al1 American personnel, infolmalion,
and facilities, as 

"vell 
as the safety and security of ,{meric¿rn citi-

zens. And if confirmecl, I will have no hig'her priority in Pakistan.
Pakistan is a strategically important country fbr achieving U.S.

national security interests. We have ar strong stake in Pakistan's
ability to combat militancy and strengthen its clemocratic institu-
lions. And broadly speaking, the United States has lour core inter-
ests in Pakistan: first, defeating al-Qaeda and countering mili-
tancy; second, nonproliferation ancl nuclear security; third. political
ancl economic stabiÌity which includes respect for human rights;
and fourth, regional stability, including improved relations with Af'-
ghanistan ancl r'vith India.

And while there is more to be done on all fr:onts, the last few
years have witnessed progless toward tl,ese goals as the United
Scates and Pakistan have built a rnore stable, forthi'ight relation-
ship. \Yith regarcl to counterterrorism, Pakistan has taken impou-
lant acLions that have brought to justice several senior al-Qaeda
leaders. It l¿'runched a significant militar;r operation in North
Wazii:istan last June. capturing large w-eapons caches ancl closing
safc havens for rnultiple lerror:is[ groups. lVe welcone Pakistan's
cr¡mmitment to target all militant groups on Pakistani soil equaliy,
an objective that is absolutely in the interest of the United States
and one on which, if confirmed, I will lvork closely with the Paki-
stan Gorrernment to advance.

We and the Pakistanis also -qhare deep concern and must remain
vigilant for an¡z sign that ISIL is gaining a footholcl in PakÍstan.
Our shared strategic inlerests extend well beyond any particular
gr'oup. It is f'rom lhe ungoverned spaces in remnte parts of the bor-
der region that spring a multittr.de of threats, both militant and
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criminal, affecting Pakistan, the region, and the broader wolld, in-
cluding America.

We are alst-r aclively engaged with PakisLan on strategic stability
and nonproliferation issuãs.*lVhile our governments do îot see eye
to eye on all is-ques, we shale a number of common interests, in-
cluding ihe high importance of ensurir-rg nuclear securib¡r and pre-
venting the proliferation of weapons of mass destruction.

Relations with its neighbols play an important part in Pakistan's
securit-v ald prosper'ity. Pakislarr has underfahen irnporLanl, oul-
leasl Lu AfghalisLarr fulluwiug Lhe Afghan election, and thc two
countries have made some progl'ess toward terrorist safe havens on
both sides of the border. Given the drawdown in {Inited States
forees in Afghanistan, it is all the more critical that relations be-
tr¡,'een Pakistan and Afghanistan be strong and cooperative and
that Pakistan contin¡le f,o prrt pressrlre on the Talibán to join an
Af,ghan-ìed peace process. Pakistan's relationship with India is crit-
ical to Pakistan's future, and the normalization of relations be-
tweell those two countries is vital both to them and to the region.

Experience has demonstrated that sustained, consisterìt engage-
ment with Pakistan provicles us with thc bcst chance to addrcss
challenges and aclvance our core interests. The Unitecl States-Paki-
stan strategic dialogue is the mechanism that underpins r¡ur co-
operation in areas of shared interest, from counterterrorism to en-
ergy, from economic growth to defense and security. All six of the
strategic dialogue working gloups have met within the last year.

U.S. civilian assistance to Palcistan has delivered impressive re-
sults and rnust continue. Our signature projects in Pakistan have
adcled 1,500 megawatts to Pakistan's electric glid and built over
1,100 kiklmeters of road.

U.S, security âssistance to Palcistan is equally important. It di-
rectly supports Pakistan's ability to conduet counterinsurgency op-
erations, clear terrorist safe havens, and stem the {low of deadly
improvised explosive devices, which have killed f'ar too many civil-
i¿rns ancl sectuity personnel.

Should I be confirmed, I look I'orward to wor.kíng with Congress
and this committee, with our extraordinary leam in both Wash-
ington and Pakistan, with the government and people of Pakistan
and with the community of Americans of Pakistáni descent here in
the United States.

And, N,Ir. Chairman, Ranking Member Nlurphy, let me reiterate
horv deeply honored I am to be here today and to be nominatecl as
¡he Ambassaclor to the Islamic Republic ol Pakistan. Thank you
very much fol consideling my nomination. I rvould be pleased to
¿Íìswer any questions.

[The prepared statement of Ambassador Hale follows:l

Pncr,anoo Sta.lovext or ÀuB,tss.q¡oR DAV'ID HALE

_ tr'ïr'. Oh.airman, Ranking l{ember i\huphy, mernbers of ¡hc committee. thank you
for thc opportunit¡- to appear befolc yuu todav' as Presidcnt C)bama's norninee to be
ühe rìexb A,rnerican Ambassador' ¡o the Islanic Republic of Pakistan. I am hurnblerì
by' the confidence Presidenb Obana a¡rd Secrelary Kerry have placed in me. Il I am
eonlirmed b.y the Senate, I luok fonv¿rd to working wìth the Senate on horv besL
to edv¿nce U.S. intercsts in Pirkislurr.

I have had the priviÌege of servirrg in the Foreign Sen'ice since 1984- Mosi of mv
career has been spent advancing U.S. interests in the Middle East and the ùIuslim
world. including most recently as Ambassadol to the Lebanese Republic. Belore
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thilc, I served as the U.S. Special Envoy lor i\{idd1e East Peace. and earlier, as
¡\rnl¡irssador tr¡ Joldan.

During mv previous tours âs Ambassador', m¡' highest pri<lritv was the s¿rfety ¿rnd
the se¡:trity <¡f' all American personnr'l, infoln:ration, and facili.ties, as tvell as ihe
safety and security of Amelican cìtizens. If confirmed, I rviìl have no higìrr.'r priority
in Pakistan.

Pakistan is â strâ¡egicallv importanl counlr:/ for achieving U.S. naiional securit¡
irìte1ests, lVe have a strolg stake il Pakistan's ability to collbat urilitancy and
strengthen its demoeratic institritions. Broarily speakir.rg, the United States has four
core interests in Pakistan: first, clefèating al-Qaeda and countering militancy; sec-
ond, nonprolifèration and nucle¿r securitv; third, political and economic stability
rvirich includes respect f'or human righls: and fbru'th, regÍonal stability, incl.Lding
improved relations with A1þhanistan arrd Indin.

\ú'hile there is more bo bc done on all fronls. the l¿lsi few years have witnessed
pfogress towalrì these goals zrs the United States anrl Pakrsian have btih; a urore
stable, fbrthright relrrtionshi¡r. Witb regalcl to counterterrorism, Pakistan has t:rken
important actions that have brought to justice several senior al-Qaeda leaders. It
launched a signilicanb rnilibary operation in North lVaziristan last June. captulng
large rveapons caches and closing s:rfè havens for multiple terrorist groups. We
rvelcome Pakistan's commitmenl to target all militant groups oÌt Paliista:ri soil
equally-an objective lhat is absolutely in ll-re inlerests of the Ur:rited States, ar.rd
one on rvhich, if confirrnecl, I rvill work closelv rvilh the Paki¡tani Government to
advance. We and the Pakistanis also sharer deop concern and rnust rernain vigilr.rnt,
for any sign that ISIL is gaining a I'oothold in P¿rkist¿n. Our shared. stlategic inter.
ests extend rvell be-yond an1' particular group; ii is lrom the ungoverned spaces in
remote parts ol the border region that sprilg a multítucle of threats, both mililanr
and criminal, afiecting Pakistair, the region, and lìre broader world. inciuding the
Uniterl States.

We ¿rre also activel.v engaged rvith Pakistan on stla.tegíc siabilitv and nonprclif-
eration issues. trVhile or-u'governments do not see eye to eye on all issues, we share
a number of common interests inch"rding the high iruportance of ensuring nuclear
securit¡. and preventing the proliferation of \Yeapons of Mass l)eslluclion. We are
pleased that Pakistan ís fully engaged rvith the international conrmunily on nuclear
safeby and security issues, including as ân acl,ive pariner in the Nuclear Security
Surnnrit process.

At the same trme, Pakistan is ¿rn ofTen. boisterorrs dorno<;racy c'f nearl.y 200 rnillion
people lrrth a growing econonìy. ln 2013, ít completed its firsi democratic transr'tir-¡n
florn one elected civilian goverrìmert to another. The Government of Pakistan has
made real strìdes in nnlocking Pakistan's glorvth potential, and is workirLg Lo
advance an economic relbrm program iu close collaboration rvitir the Intenratiorral
lVlonetar:¡. !'unrl. ,Iust last rveek, llood.y's recognized the govenunent's progress b.y
raising its sovereign credit lating. Still, there is work to be done. Rule of law, toler-
ance, and respect fbr the rights of all citizens ale guiding principles fol all thriring
dem0cracies.

Relalions wilh its neighbols play an importar:l part in Pakistal's security anci
prosperit¡,'. Pakistan has unclertaken importar-rt outreach bo Afghanistan follorving
the Afghan election. ancl thr: two countries have ma<le some progress againsL ter-
rorist saf'e havens on both sides of the borrìer. {livr:n iht- tlrarv<lou'n in ll.S. f.olces
in Afgharristan, it is all Lhe mole ctitic¿l lh¿¡t relalions between Pakist¿rn anrl
Alghanistan be stlong and cooperative, and lhal Pakislan conlinue to p!¡t pressure
on the Taliban to join an Aþhanled peace process. Pakistan's relaiionship wilh
Indi¡r is critical to P¿¡kistan's futurc'. The norn¿lization of relations between the trv<r
countries is vital, boih to thern ancl to tire i'egion.

.Experience has clernonstrated lhat sustained, consistent engågernent wilh Paki-
stan plovides us with the best chance to address challenges and adv¿rnce oür core
incerests. The ILS.-Pakisfan Strategic f)iaìogu,' is the mechlnisrn t,hat rrnrlcrpins
otr cooperation in aleas of shaled intelpsl, &rr¡r coullter[elt'olisln to energy, fi'om
economic growth to defense arnd securilv; nll *ix of the Slrategic Dialogue working
groups-law enfbrcemenl and ct¡untertelrorism; economics and f'lnance: encrg-y;
det'ense; strùtegio stzr).lility and nonproliferation; and education. science, and tecl'l-
ntrltrgv-have tnet within tlte IasL year.

U.S. civiiian assistance to Pakistarr has delivered impressive results and must
cotlinue. Our signature projeets in Pakistan have added over 1,5{J0 megåwatts to
Pakistan's eÌectric grid. and built over 1.100 kilometei's of road. l4trch year. lhe
Uniteil States sponsors lhousanrls of Pakistani exchange students to the United
States-inclucling a larger investmelìt in ihe Fulbright Program than anyrvhere else
in the worìd. These are long-term investnents which advan.ce bil¡teral people to
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people exchânges, Pakistarì's stâbility åncl growlh, ând help prornote ã plurålisric
and tolerant society,

lI.S. security as$ístâncc to Pakist¿n is equally inìportânt, ¿r'¡d is directh. sup-
porting Pakistrrn's ability to conck¡ct counterinsurgenc¡i operations, cìeal terrorist
sâfe hâvêù-s, âncl stem [he flos. ol deadly improvised explosive devices (IEÐs) which
have killed lhr too manr-civìlians and securil_v personnel. Our securiry assistance,
like our civilian assistance, is geared direclly tr.¡rv.¡rd rneeting critical U.S- n¿rcional
security obiectives.

Should I be confirmed, I look lonvatcl to rvorking rviih Oongress ¿¡nd this corn-
mittee, onr extraordinarw teâm in both Washington ¿rnd P¿rkislar,, who are dedic¿rted
anti accept r'Ìsks in úrder tù acl'rievc tlie gozrls uf tlre Aruerirarr peuplu, rvitL Lhe guv-
ormnont and ¡rcoplo of Pakistan, and x,ith thc cornnunit-y ot' r\morio¿rns of Pul<ictnni
descent here in the Unitecl Stales. !ft'- Chailnran, R:rnkilg lleml¡ei' )Iurphy and
members of the committee, 'leL me reiterate how deeply honored I am to be nomi-
nated ¿1s the Ambassador to the Islamic Republic of'Pakistan.

Thank -vou very much fbr considering r¡v nomination- I rvould be plerased Lo
arìswel yorÌr' quesLions-

Senator Rlscn. I!Ir. Haìe, thankyou very much.
Wc havc bccn joìncd by Ranl<ing N'Icrnbcr N{urphy, snd if you do

not have opening statement, we \Á¡ill move on.
Senator Nlunprrv. Keep going.
Senator Rlsc¡r. NIs. Teplitz, you are next. We lvould like to hear

what you have to say.

STATEMENT OF ALAINA B. TEPLITZ, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR'TO THE FF]DERAL DEMOCRA'fIC REPUBLIC OF
NEPAL
iVIs. Topr,Irz. l\{r. Chairman, Ranking Nlember Nlurphv, it is an

honor lo appear bef'ore you today as the President's nominee fbr the
U,S. Ambassâdor lo Nepal. I arn g:'ateful frl' this opportunity to
serve our countTy.

And I would like to recognize some of my f'amily who are with
me today, my sons, lVIax and l\'Iiles llellott. And a shout-out to
those who could not be here because I would not be at tìris table
wilhout them and theìr support.

lVIr'. Clhairman, as you noted in your remarks, right now r,r'hen
people think of Nepal, they invariably think ol tlìe horrific ealttì-
quakc of this pasl April and the tremenclous damage it wrought.
That tragedy has brought together the people of Nepal, the coun-
tr1,"$ neighbors, and the intelnational cr-¡mmunity to help the vic-
tims recover and tho country reblrilcl.

And while much has changed in Nepal since the earthqual(e, our
over¿1ll priorities for the country lemain the s¿rme: to strengthen it.s
democracy, advance its economic glowth, and improve its resii-
iency. If confirmed, I will work to advance these goals and build on
the achievements of my predecessor'$ and our 60 years of positive
engagement with Nepal.

I wilì speak flrrst about lhe last objective, improvcd resiliency,
and then discuss the other two priorities. At the top, I would like
to extend the l)epartment's pr:ofound gratitucie to Congness for its
support for seismically safe housing for U.S. Embassy personnel in
Kathmandu. It saved the lives of'our: mission personnel and en-
abled lhem to immediately assist with rescue ancl relief effurts,
thus saving more lives and reducing the quake's impact on Ameri-
cans, Nepalese, and others.

The first responsibility of every U.S. Amb.rssadol is to ensure the
safety and security of American citizens, and if confirmed, I will
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contìnire to prioritize investments that will prrtect our personnel
and citizens.

Ald ¿rs Nepal rloves to the reconstruetion phase, rve will wcllk
with its government and its neighbors in Asia to help it build back
better, lo provide pmtection to lhe most vulnerable, to improve re-
siliency against luLure disaslers, and to ensure that investrnents in
Nepal's infrastructure are economically sound and environmentally
stable. Ancl as ¡'ou pointed out, if confìrrnecl, I will share yout fbcus
on donor coordination throughout this effort.

Turning now to Nhe second prioriby, advancing Nepal's economic
grolvth. As lve lvork to help Nepal's economy grow and advance, we
must lool< to leverage its location among the booming economies of
South Asia. With more investments in infrastructure, the creâtion
of'a business- and inveslment-friendly environment, and a more in-
tegrated regional market, Nepal's entrepreneurs could harness the
reg'ion's economic potential and creale tremendous prosperity f'or
their nation. Nepal's recent eligibility for a Millennium Chalìenge
L-orporation-N'1(10- compact should help it clevelop some of'that
economic potential. If confirmed, I will activel¡' look for opportuni-
ties to improve the business environment and support American in-
vestment in Nepal.

I v'ould lastly like to discuss our priority of strengthening Ne-
pal's democrac.y. In 2006, the country emerged from a decade of
civil conJlict with a commitment to creating a constitution that
would seal a lasting peace. 'lhe American people can be proud of
the role they have plaved in Nepai's ti'ansition fi'r¡m violence to
peaceful politics. That process is still underwa.y. And there has
been some significant progless lalely. Nepal became eligible fur an
IVICC compact because of its democratic progress. But much re-
mains to be done, and our Govelnment will help Nepal where we
can to advance ìts constitutional process and cement a hard-won
peace.

Maintaining lhat peace will require a firm commitment to
human rights, and if I am confirmed, the promotion and protection
of human rights lviil rernain a central priority for Mission
Kathmandu. This palticulally includes protections for Tibetan refu-
gees, lor lvomen, for disadvantaged populations, and for lhose vui-
nerable to trafficking.

Mr. Chairman, I âm âware of the many challerìges we will face
in these effr¡rt-q, from maintaining good coordination with Nepal's
Governurenl and our international par[ners, to ensuring our re-
soul'ces are being spent effectively.

lVIy career in the Foreign Service has been dedicated to the effi-
cient management of lest¡urces, whether for our missions in Kabul.
Dhaka, Belgiurn, or here in Washington al the Foreign Service In-
stitute ov in the Rureau of South and Central Asian Affaii:s. Nly ex-
perience, jt would seem, is very birnely lor this posting.

rvVith the support of Congress, oLrr Government is preparing for
a large recovery and reconstruction eflbrt in Nepal, and if'con-
firmed, I hope to draw on my rnanag'erÌ1ent experience and exper-
lise to help ensure the people of Nepal geL lhe best assistance we
can give and that the U.S. taxpa\.ers get the biggest bang for their
buck.
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As that assistance effori progresses, I would, if confir'med, look
forward to working closely with this conmittee and others in Con-
gress to ensul'e oru lvork reflects our sh¿red pr'ioriLies.

Thank you again for the opportunity, and I look forward to .your
questions.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Teplifz follorvs:]

PlispAR¡;D StArrrr-¡eN'r oF A¡-AINA B- Tcpnrz
l{r. Chairmarr, Ranking Nlember, nembr.rs of the committee, it is an honor [o

ap¡;eiu' befole you todav as the President'a nominee for U.S. é¡nbassadot' lo Nopal.
I rvoulcl lilre to recognizc sornc ot my firmily who ¿¡re wirh mr'tudal'and lvithiut

rvhom f rvould nol he at lhis iabìe bcforc you: nlv sons ]la;i and .\liìcs.Veìlor,t.
:\Ir. Chailman, right nor,v rvhen ¡;eople think of Nepal, they invariably think of the

horrific earthquake of this past April, and the tremendous damage it wrouglrt. That
tragecl¡. has brought togeLher rhe peoplc of Nepal. Lhe counlry's neighbors. and ¡he
international community to help tirt' vi.ctims recover and the countrry rebuild.

And while much has changed in Ncpal sirce the earthquake. our overall pliorilies
fol ihe countr¡' remein the ¡eme : to r:trongthon itr domocrncy, advancc ito õconomic
grorvth, and improve its resiliency. If confirmed, I rviìl work to advance ihese goals
and build on the achievemenls ol'm¡i predecessors and our 60 years of positive
eugagement with Nepal.

I will speak tirst about tl-re last objective. improved resìlienc¡r, and then discuss
thc othcr trvo priorities. Àt the top. Ï u'ould like to ext<+nd the Department's pr.o-
ftrurrtl glalil,urlå Lo Corrgless Lrr iLs su¡rport for seismic¿rllv sale housing fol'L]'.S.
Ernbassy personnel in Kathmandu. It saved the lives oT our mission personnel and
enahied them to imrnediatel-v assist with rescue and relief effbrts, thu,s saving more
lives antl reducing the qunkt-;'s i.rnprrct ,rn éuneticiurs, |iepalese, and othet's.

Tìre flrrst responsibility of every tl.S, Ambassador is to ensule the safety and secu-
rity of A,merican citizens. and, if confìrmed, I rvill cou{:inue to prior.itize investmenls
that t'ill protect our personnel ancl eitizens in Nepal.

And as Nepal moves to the' recorrsh'uction phase, we will work with its govertl-
meni and its neighbors in Asia to help it to "build bach hetter'-to provide þrorec-
tion to the most vuìnerablr,', to improve resiliencv against frrture disasters. and to
ensure that, investments in Nepal's infra-qtructure are economicaìl¡r sound and envi-
romnentally sustainable.

I rvill noçv turn ttr the secon.d prioriiJ, advancing Nepal's economic growth. As rve
rvork to help Nepal's economy grow ancl a<ivance, we must ìook to leverage its loca-
tion among the boomìng econornies of South Asia. W'ith Ìnole inve-strnenbs in infra-
structure, the cleatìon of ¿¡ business- and investment-friendly environment, and a
more integrated regioniri rnzrrket, lliepal's entrepreneurs coulcl harncss thc rcgion's
econouic potential antl cre¿rte trernenclous prosperily lor lheir nation. Nepal's recent
eligibility fol a lVlillennium Challenge torporation Compact should hclp it develop
some of lhat economic potelbial. If confir'med, I will aclively look for oþportunitie,s
to irnprove the business environnrent and support :\metican investneut ìn |iepal.

I rvuuld lrstìy like to discuss otrl pliolity ol strengthcning Ncpal's dcntoclacy. In
2006. rhc côuntry crrrcrgcd flom a decade ol civil conflict wiih a conrmitrncnl to crc-
ating, a constitutiun that wor¡lrl seal a lasting pt:ace. The Arnerican ¡rtlople can l t:
plurrd ol Lhu rolc thc¡ havc pla.ved in )rlepaì's tlansitiun ñ'um violcncc to peaccful
policics. Thnt process is still underway. and tltele has beell some signi{ìcant
p¡oetlerjs lately-Nepal became eligible ft¡r an MCC Compact because of its demo-
cr:rtic progress. Rut much remaìns to be done, and our governrnent rviìl help Nt'pal
rvhet'e we c¿rn to atlvance ils constitutional process an<I cernenÍ tr hald-wori peirce.

ll{ainlainirg bhat peace rvill require a firm contmitment. tô hum¿rn rights, and, if
I am confilmed, lhe promotion and protectÍon of human lighLs wiÌÌ r.cmCin a cenllal
priority lbr Mission Kathm¿rndu- This especi:rÌly inclurÌes protections f<¡r Tibetan
refuge.es. for rvornen, fol disadv¿¡rrt.aged populations, and for those vulnerable ¡o
*afficliing.

},ft'. Chailman, I am awarc o{'ûhc rnany challenges rve wìlì fäce in ¡hese eflbrts,
fiom maintaining good eoordin¿rtion with Nepal's Government and our intern¿rtir.¡nal
pat'tners, to ensuring ()u1'tesotrr'ces are being spenl effectively.

Ifv carecr in thc Forcign Scn'icc has beerr dedicatod lo the efficicnl rnal)agelnenL
of't'esoulccs, rvhethcr fbr our missions in Kabul, Ðh¿¡ka, or Belgitrnr, heru rn Wash-
ingiun at the Foreign Servrce Institute or in the llureau of South arrd Centr¿l Asian
¡\lfairs.

With the support of Congress, our goverrlmerrt is preparing {br a large recove¡y
and reconstruction eflo¡t in Nepal, and, if'confirmed, I hope to dlaw on mJ. manage-
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meûL.experience añd expertise to help ensure [he people of Nepal get the hest
assi.qtance rve can give, antl that the U.S. taxpayels get the biggest hang for theìr
l¡uck.

As th¿rt assisf,¿lnce r¡ffort progresses, f would, if confirmed, lr¡olr fÌ¡rwarcl to worl<ing
closel¡' with thís committee and others ìn Con¡¡ress to ensurr' oul wolk refleccs our'
;hared príorities.

Thank you antl I look forward lo your queslions.

Senator RlscH. Thank yclu very much.
Ms. Gwaltney?

STATEMENT OF SHEII,A GWALTNEY, NOI}IINAT'ED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE KYRGYZ REPUBLIC

Ms. GweltNeY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Rzrnking Member
NIurphy.

It is a great honor to appear bef'ore you today as President
Obama's nominee to serve as the United States Ambassador to lhe
KWg-v" Republic. I am deeply grateful for the trust and confìclence
the President and Secretary Kerry have sholvn in me with this
nomination. If confirmed, I look fonvard to working closely with the
membcrs of this committee and their stafi to promote and protect
U.S. interests in the Kyrgl¡z Republic.

I have had the privilege of serving olrr country for i]1 vears as
a Foreign Service officer. I have served as Deputy Chief of Mission
in the Kyrgyz Republic, Ukraine, and Russia and have worked on
issues related to this region for most of my career'. I can think of
no higher honor than to return to represelt the American people
as Amhassador of the United States to the Kyrgyz Republic. a
country I lçnow and respect for its rich culture, natural beauly, and
warnr and hospitable people. I cleeply appreciate tìre love and sup-
port of my family ancl friencls throughout these years.

The principles that have guided U.S. policv toward the Kyrgyz
Il.epublic remain aõ relevânt today as they were when the country
attained independence 23 years ago. Our long-term focus has al-
lvays been to support and respect its sovereignty, territorial integ-
rity, and independence. Our strategic goals are to facilitate and
strengthen the Kyrgyz Republic's stability, prosperity, and democ-
îacy.

The Kyrgy-z Republic is Central Asia's leader in democratic devel-
opmenl. In 2011, fbllowing the election ol President Atambayev,
the Kyrgyz Repubìic accomplished the first democratic transfer of
Presidential in Central Asia. The Kyrgyz Republic has an inde-
pendent Parliament and a vibrant and active civil societrr, rvith
¡housands of nongovernmental organizations working in a rvide va-
riety of fielcls. If confirmed, I would work with the government and
people of the Kyrgyz Republic to strengthen the country's demo-
cratic institutions, support the continued grcrrvth of civil s<-rciety,
and promote respect for hum¿rn rights.

Our security cooperation with the Kyrgyz Republic is fbcusecl on
ihe c<¡mrnon goals of countering terrorism, irnproving border secu-
rity. and stemming the flow of illegal narcoLics. The United States
and the Kyrgyz Republic need to work togelher lo fight hurnan
trafhcking and other transnational threats. If confirmed, I would
work to slrengthen our existing partnership and continue our joint
efforts to address regional and global security challenges.
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Expancling ma¡kets and opprrrtr-rnities fr.¡r'A-rneriean business is a
rop priority wnrldwìde As Seqrrefary Kerry sa¡zs, "Foreign policy is
economic policy." If confìr'med, I woulcl work with the K-vrg-vz Re-
public to bolster private sector-driven economic grorvth, including
the promotion of Amelican economic and business interests. The
I{yrgyz Republic has been a regional leader in pursuing market re-
form ancl ouv tlvo natìons can work together to expand prosperity
for both oul countries.

People-lo-people conlacls renrain the bedrock of our. cliplorrratic
efforts. If confirmed, I look forrv¿rrd to engagirrg people throughout
the K¡zrgyz Republic and strengthening ties betrveen the American
:anrl the Kyrgyz people Puhljc rìipiomacy efïr-rrts promote a positive
understanding of the United States and help build deep ancl lasting
ties betr,veen our countries.

I1' confîrmed, it rvoulcì be my honor fo ensure that our missit¡n
continues to prorric{e LI,S, citizens resident in or visiting the Kyrgyz
Republic the highest quality service ancl utmost protectìon.

NIr. Chairman, one of the gteat privileges of my career has been
the opportunity to help ìead teams of Americans servirrg at our em-
bassics overscas that arc dcciicatccl to thc sdvancement of U.S. in-
terests. If confirmed, I rn'ould do my best to ensllre the safety, secu-
rity, and weli-being of my colleagues and their f'amily members
who scrve al our Ernbassy'. I woulc1 maintain lhe highest standarcls
of ethical conduct and moral values for our mission, including en-
sudng that the principies of noncliscrimination and respect for di-
versity are respected by all in our rnission.

I{ confirmed, I would ahvays be available to this committee, its
members, and staff, to discuss ancl work tttgether in pursuit of tI.S.
national interests in the Kyrgyz Republic.

Mr, Chairman, I thank you for this opportunity to âppear before
),ou ånd the other members of the subcommittee and look forward
to your questions. Thank you.

IThe prepared statement of Ms. Grvaltney foliows:l

Pn r p¿¡¡o Sr¡r s*-l ¡;Nr o r. SHEr r-A Gw ¡.r,.rs c y

Mr. Chairman, Ranking Nlembe¡, antl tnembers of the conrmlttee, it is a gl'ear
hortor to :tppeal belore you toda¡z as President Obarna's lloruirree to selve aÀ tire
United Slates Anba;ssirclor to lhe Kyrgyz lìepublic. I am dcepl;' grateful Êor the
trust, añd conliclence the Presiclent and Secretarw Kc'rry have shown in me rvith this
nomination. If confirmetì. I look tbrrv¿lrrl to r.i,ork'ing cl,rä.:ly with the urembers of this
comr.uittee ancl their staff to promole atrd protect [J.S. interesls iu Lhe Kyrgyz
Republic.

I have hacl the plivilege of selving our eoLrntry llrr' 31 .years as a Forc'ign Senice
oflicer. I have scrverl as f)eputy Chicf of Mission in the Kyrgyz Republic, L*ì<raine
and Russia atrd h¿rve rvorkerl ou issues lel¿rted to lhis r"egìon ior lnoÀ¡ of my c¿u-eer.
I c¿rn ihink ol no higher honor thun to return ro rcpresent the American people as
An-rb¿rssador of' thc Linitctl Shtcs bu the K.vlgyz Rcpublìc. a country I lçllow and
respect tirr its lir:h r:rrltun:, n¿rtur'¿ll beauty, a.ntl warm and hospit:rble pcople. I
cleeplv a¡rprecii¡le f;he tove and sup¡rort of rn¡r lamil¡.' ancl friencls througlxiur lhese
yôal.s.

The principles ihal have guided Lr.S. ptrlicy toward the Kyrg'z Republic renraìn
¿rs rclevant today as they ri,ere rvhen that country attained indcperrdènce 23 years
ago. Our long-telnr focus has alrve.ys been to suppor¿ and te.tpect its sovereigniy,
terriiorial integril-v-. and indepeldence. Our straiegic soaÌs are bo faciliiate ancl
streng[hen ttre Kyrgyz Republic's stabilitv, prosperity. and democr'¿rcv.

The K.vrgyz Republic is Ccntral Asia's leader in democratic deveìopment. In 201i,
following the eleclion of' Ptesident. :ltambayev. Lhe Kyrgl'z Republic accotr4:lished
the fi¡st democratic transle¡ of Presidential power i:r Central Asia. The K;,rg.r.z
Republic has an independenl Parliament and a vibrant and active civil society, with.
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tkrousands of nongovernmentaL organiza[ions working in a rvìde variety of fields. If
confirmed. I lvould wor'k çith the govemment and people of the Kyi:gyz Ilepublic
to strongthen the counlry's democratic institutic.¡ns. support the continued $owch o{'
eivil srrciety, anrl ¡rromole respeet frr hr¡man righls,

Our security cooperation with the Kyrgyz Repubfic is focused on lhe conmort
goals of countering ten'orism, improving border seeuril_r', and s[emming the flow of
illegal nalcotics. The United Stales and the Kyt'g;vz Repr.rbìic need to work together
to frght hrrman traffrcking and otìlêr trânsnation¿¡l thleats.If contirmerl, I rvould
rvolh [o streng|hen out exislir.rg pi.rrlnership ¿rnrl continue ourjoint elforcs to addless
regional and global securit-v chaìlenges.

Expantling markels and opportunities for Americ¿n business is a top pliority
rvurltlrvirle. As Secretary Iielr'-".. sa.v-s, "Foreign policy is econornic policy." ïf con-
{ìnned, I wotld wolli wi¿h the Kyrgyz Republic lo bolster private-sector'-tlriven eco-
nomrc growth, including through lìre promotion ofl American econornic and busiress
inteì'ests. The Ky'rgyz Republic has been a regronal leader in pursuing rn¿r'ket
ref'orms and onr t*'o n¿tions can ç'ork together tn erx¡rand plosperity f'or both our
countries.

People-to-people cont¿¡cts remain Nhe hedlock ol our diplomaüic efl'orbs. If' con-
firmed, I look ftn'ward to engaging people throughout the Kyrg,vz Republic and
strengthcning ties beirveen the American antl Kyrgyz people, Publit: diplomacy
efforts promoLe a positive understanding ol the United States and heip build deep
and ìasting ties between our countries.

If confirmed, it would be my honor to ensure that our mission conlinues to provicie
ILS. citizens residin¡¡ in or visiting the l(yrgyz Republic the highest quality sen'ices
¿rnd utrnost plotection il times of need.

llr. Chairman, one of the great privileges of ny career has beeu the oppoltunity
to help lead teams of Americans selving at oul e¡nbassies ovelseas that are dedi-
cated to the advancement of U.S. interests. If confirmed. I would do m,v best to
ensure the safety, security, ald well-being ol nry colleagues anrl their lamily mem-
bers rvho serv'e at our En:bassy. I would maintâil) lhe highest .standards of ethical
conduct and moral val.ues ftx' our mission, including ensuring that the principles of
nondiscrimination ¿nd respect fbr diversity au'e respccted by alì in our mission.

If confimred, I ri,ould ¿iìrv¿¡.ys be avail.i¡bl.e to this corninitte€, its rnembers alil
staff, to rliscuss and work together in pursuit of U.S. national intcrests iìi the
Kyrgyz Republic.

1,1r. Chairman, I thank you for this opportunity to appear befbre -vou and the
other meurbers of the subcommittee and look forlr.alcl to your questions.

Senator Rtscrl. Thank you very much.
We are now going to have a series of questions. I am sorry. I did

not mean to pass you up, Nfr'. Keshap. Your turn. I apologize.

STATEMENT OF ATUL KESIIAP, NOMINATED TO BE AMBAS.
SAI)OR TO 1'HÉ] DE}TOCRATIC SOCALIS'I'R}:PUBLIC OF SRI
I,ANKAAND TO THE REPUBLIC OF THE MALDIVES
Mr. Knss¿rp. Thank you, Mr. Chairrnan, Ranking N{ember Mur

phy, Senator: Shaheen.
It is, indeed, an honor to appear befole you today as the Presi-

dent's nominee to serve as U.S. Ambassador to Sri Lanka and to
the l\Ialdives. I am g:'ateful to Presidenl Obama for his lrust and
confidence in nominating me and to Secretary Keny and my State
Department colleagues, particularly Assistant Secretary Nisha
Biswal, for lhejr supporl,,

Permit me to begin, Nfu'. Chair, by thanking my \l'ifè, Kalen
Young Keshap, who is also a Foreign Service officer, for her love
and support throughoul lhe two decades we have servecl our coun-
try and for raising our f'our wonderful children. Carolyn, Emily,
James, and Charlotte, rvho are here today.

I am honored to be here as well with mv respected mother, Zoe
Antoinette Calvert, \,vho served in the U.S. Foreign Service in the
1950s and 1960s in our Embassies in India and the llnited King-
dom. I also pav tribute to my late father, t)r. Keshap Chancler Sen,
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an immigrant to this country florn Inclia, who served the LÏnited
Nations as a rìeveìopment economist.

NIr. Ch¿rjl'rnan, due Lo rn-v father's U.N. service, my earlv vear.s
were spent at schools overseas, where the children of .&nelican clip-
lomats were my earliest friends. l\Iy parents' service and my up-
bringing instilled in me a firm cledication and comrrir,nrenl to
American values and led me to a caleef in the Foreign Service.

Mr:, Chairman, if confir'med. my top priorities will be to ensure
the safety ând securlty ol'American crbizens and lo advance the in-
terests and values of the United States and the Amerícan people.

In Sri Lanka, our primary interest is to help the people õf that
island. succeed as a prosperous, unified, reconciled, peaceful, and
democratic nation.

At the beginning of this year, the people of South Asia's oldest
democracy courageoush¿ chose a new path of hopc and rcnclval.
Sincc January. Sri Lanha has madc p¡ogrcss on challenging issues
fi'om fighting corruption and media censorship to beginning the
long process of healing after decades of war.

We rvant to help the Sri Lankan people stren¡¡then clemocracy,
civil society, and huuran lights, includirrg urerlia fi'eedorn and free-
dom of religion. We want to help build a lasting peace and fellow-
ship among Sri Lanka's ethnic ancl religious cotrmunities, includ-
ing credible justice, accountability, and reconciliation that can fa-
cilitate closure fr¡r those who suffered and lost loved ones during
the rvar. It is important to get lhìs right, and the I".l.N. and the
international community caìì lend useful insight to the efforts of
the Si'i Lankan people.

Economicall.y. the United States is Sri Lanka's largest export
marhet. While our trade volume is currentl¡z relatively low, I be-
lieve there is great potential to expernd our partnership.

In the seclrrity realm, our de-mining efforts have hèlped farmers
return to once war-r'avaged lancl. There is also room flor closer co-
operation on clisastel response and maritime security. Sri Lanka is
a regional leader in the fight against cybercr'ime, a ctinlribu[or Lo
U.N. peacekeeping operations, anci is focused on disrupting drug
trafficking and fighting maritime pirac¡.. As we lo<lk to advance our
interests acros$ the Indo-Pacific, Sri Lank¿r can be a crirical part-
ner.

I will norv turrr to the N'Ialdives lvhere a young and dynarnic pop-
ulace is on the front lines of climate ehange. This island nation ãlÀr-¡
faces challenges with youth unemployment, rising extremism, and
social unrest. We are worried, however, about the current state of'
rule of law, due pr'ocess, and human rights. All citizens shoulcl be
allowecl to exercise their human rights and fundamental freecioms.

We musl remain engagecl, however, on several irnportant mulual
interests. including countering violent extl'emisrn, r'educing the im-
pact of climate change, and as with Sri Lanka, ensuring security
in che Inclian Ocean. lVe wanl a better relationship with Maldives
so that we can deepen that cooperation. And n'e wânt to help it re-
turn to the democratic path on which it coulageously emb:Lrked a
few years ago and look f'onvard to strengthening' our relationship
in'hen thaI happens.

Mr, Chairman, Ranking NIember Nlulphy, Senator Shaheen, the
democratic progress, economic growth, and security of Sri Lanka
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and lVlaldir.es affect not just their orvn countries, but the br.oadel
lndo-Pacific region. If confirmed, I rvill consuh closely with this
cornmittee and others in Congress to adv¿nce U.S. values and in-
terests.

Thank yotl very much for your consideration of my nomination.
I look forrvard to ¡rour questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Keshap follows:]

PRÐpARED Sr.LrcMsNt op Arul KESFL{p

Mr. Chaitman, membels of the committee, it is an ho¡ror to appear before you
today as the President's nonrinee to selve as [J.S. Ambassador to Sri Lanka ancl to
N{aldives. I am glatelul to Pr:esident Obama li¡r'his h'ust and confrdence in nomi-
nating me, anrl to Secretary Ken'y and my State l)epar:trnent colleagues, partict-
l*rly As;:istant Secretary' Nisha Biswal, firr their supporl.

Permit me to begin by thanking my wífè, Kalen Young Kr:shap, also a Foreign
Service olTicer, for her love and support throughoui the Lrvo decades we have served
our country, and for raising our four wonderful chiìdren. I am honored to be here
rvilh m1' r'espected llotìrer, Zoè Antoinette C¿Ìvert, rvho served in the Unilecl States
Foreign Sen'ice al our Embassies in India and the United Kingdom. I also pay trib-
ute to ûry late f¿lther', Dr. Keshap Chancler Sen, an irnmigrall to this country fir¡m
India, who sorved the Lrnited Nations zrs a development economist.

À'h'. Chairr¡r¿rn, due to rny father''s Ll^N- servìce, nr.y ear'lv years wele sperìÈ at
.qchooìs overseas, lvhere the children ol American diplomats \yere my earìiest
fiiends. M.v parents' service and my upbringing instillecl in me a firm decìi{ration and
commitment to Arnerican vaÌr-res, and led me to a carcer ìn the Foreign Service.

À,ft. t-hairman, if confi¡med. my trip prioritit¿s will be to c¡nst¡.re the securit-v and
safeiy of American citizens ald to advance the interests and values of the Llnited
States and the American peoplc'.

hi Sri Lanka, our primary ilterest is to help the people of that island succeed
as a prosperous, unified, reconciled, peaceful, and democralic nation.

At lhe beginning of this ¡;ear', the people of South Asia's oldest democracy coura-
geously chose a nen- path of hope and renewal. Since January, Sri Lanka has macle
progress on challengìlg issues, from fighting corruption and media censorsl:ip. to
Lreginning the long pfocess ol healing after decades ol r¡'ar.

lVe n'ant to help the Sri Lank¿n people strengthen ilemocracy, cívil society, antl
human rights, including rnedia {'reedom and f¡eec{om of religion. We want to help
build a lasting peace and f'ollorvship among Sr:i Lanka's ethnic ¿nd leligious cornmu-
nities, including credible justice, accountabìlity, and reconciliatior.r lhat can facìììtate
ciosure for those who sr¡fferecl a*d losl loved ones during the u,ar. It is important
to get thìs right, and the U.N. ancl intemational communicy can lend useful insight
to the efforts of the Sri Lankan people.

Economically, the Lr.S. is Sri Lank¿l's largest export tn¿rket. Whíl<¡ our trade vol-
ume is relatively low. there is great potential to expand our partne'rship.

In the securit5. realm, our de-mining effbrts have helped farmer's lc'tuln to once-
war-ravaged Ì¿rrrd. There is also room 1'ol closer cooperation on disaster response ¿rnd
m¿rritinre -secnrily in the Indian Ocean. Sri Lanka is a regional leader in thc fight
agaiust cybercrinìe, a contributor io U.N. Peacekeeping Operalions, and is fbcused
on tlisrupting drug trafficking ancl Frghcing maritime pilacv. As rve look to adr¡ance
our interests across lhe Indo-Pacific, Sri Lanka will l¡e a critical partner.

I will now tu¡'n to lVlalclives, where a young and dynamic populace is on the I'ront
lines of cìimate change. This island natiorr alsri facc's challengcs with youth uhem-
ployment, rising extremism, and social unrest. We are w'orried, hower.er, about the
clurellt state of rule of law, due process, and hunan rights. All ci¡izens shouìd be
allowetl to exercise their hurnan lights anrl funcl¿unenlal freedonrs.

We mrrsl remain engaged, hower.er, on sever¿l i¡ì'rportânt mutu¿rl interosts, inchLd-
ing countering violent e.xtremism, r'eclucing the impact of climate change, and, as
with Sri L,anka, ensuring securi[y in t]re Indian Ocean. We wani ¿ better relaiion-
shìp lvith Vlaldives, so lhal we c¿ìn deepen cooperation. And ue wânt to hel.p it
retlrrr [o the democratic palh on rvirich it courageously embarked a ferv years ago,
and look for-warrl to strelgthening our relilûlonship when th:r[ happens.

ilIr. Chairrnan, lhe democratic progtess, economic gr-orvth, and seculity of Sli
l,¿rnka and Maldives affèct not just their own countries- br¡t the broader Indo-Pacific
region. If con{irmed, I will consult closely rvith this committee and others in Con-
gress to adr.ance U.S. values and interests,
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'fhank vou for 1.6¡¡¡ consideration of my nomiùation. I look lonvard [o your
question-e.

Serral,or RtscH. Tharrk -vou vely utuch.
Nolr. w-e will go through a round of questions from each of us.

Since I tried to short you, Mr. Keshap, I will start there.
Your description of rvhaL has happened receni,ly in Sri Lanka

with the election of the new President certainly reflects, I think, a1l
of o9r hopes and our good rvishes for the people of that country.

I hear your description of it. Whai is happening Noday? Is thát
movement inu:easing? Is it decreasing? Has it leveled off? Where
are we toda¡' ¿s far as the tnovement fitm the Janulrry election?

Nlr KesH¡p. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I take great heart and confidence in [he signifîcant desire of'the

people of Sri Lanka to embark upon a new path in their country.
The eleclion of January I reflected a broad-based decision by tlic
people of Sri Lanka to irnprovc rclations rvith thc inlcrnational
community, to strengthen democracy and human rights, to rein-
force civil society. and to really put Sri Lanka on a path towarcl a
process of reconciliation that can yield a unified peacefül country.
If confirmed, Mr. Chairman, I would wolk very har.'d toward help-
ing the people of Sri Lanka to achieve that vision. Secretary Kerr¡r
was in Sri Lanka on Ma.y 2, and he spoke ver¡r eloquently about
¡he United States desire to help the Sri Lankan people with this.

Obviously. the politics in any democrracy are going to be r'obust
ancl at times messy. 'l'here is a lot that needs to be worked out.
There are some sigrrificant issues that have stemrned from three
deeades of conflict and post-conflict period. But I think that the
United States can be a good friend to the efforts and the vision of
rhe peopie of Sri Lanl<a and realiy conlribute to the achievement
of that vision. A¡d if confir'med, I look forward to adding my energy
to that.

Senator RIscri. We appreciate that.
Regarding the Malclives, you made brief'reference to the fact that

there is this growing extren'ìisn in the country. Recent nredia ¡'e-
ports indicate that about 200 of the young people there are radicals
r,rrho have lefi ancl gone to fig'ht rvith ISIS. For a small country like
that, 200 is a pretty substantial number', particularly in light of the
fact that if that is what it is, it is usually underreported. So ir is
probably higher th¿'rn that.

What are your thoughts on that?
lVIr. KnsHap. NIr. Chairman, it is a r¡atter of concern. And we

have an ongoing conversation with the Maldives about, this issue
and t¡thers.

From my perspective, I think that what we want to do is trv to
cncourage tlìe péopte of Maldives and bhe Governnent of Maldives
to ensure greater fì'eedoms and democracy ftrr their people. That is
the key to ensurìng stabil'ity, to attracting quality investm_ent, ro
ensuring economic growth, lo giving people opportunìty, and hope-
f'u1ly also to countering violent extremism. This is an issue that is
very much on the t'adar, and I appreciate your perspectives on this
as lvell. And if confirmed, I would rvork verv hard with the Govern-
ment of'the Maldives and with partners in the United States who
u'ork on countering violent extremism to adclress ¿his issue.

Senator Rtsc¡1. Thank you very much. Appreciate ùhat.
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Ms. Teplitz, we both made reference in our previous comments
to the donor coordination. Tell me a little bì¡ about your thoughts
in a little more detail how you plan lo attack lhal,

lVls. 'Inpurz. 'l'hank you, Senator'.
I think the donor coordination issue is actualiy one of the most

critical for lhe slrccess ol our programs and assislance to the Nepa-
lese people in this lecovery phase. My colleague, Ambassador
Bodde, has been leacling the donor coordination effort in
Kathmanilu, and if confirmed, thal is some[hing lhat I intend to
do as well. A:rd I think it is essential lbr the United States to be
in front of lhat effolt" both rvith bilaLeral donors and multilateral
donors, to ensure that assistance is well targeted, not duplicative,
and well aligned with the needs of'the people of Nepal.

Senator Rlscri. Have you found that lhe people of Nepal ale open
to lhe U.S. assistance in that regard as far as clonor coordination
is concerned?

Ms. Tpplnz. Sir, my understanding thnrug'h consultations is that
we have a very excellent relationship with the government, with
other actors, civil society, non€fovernmental organizations. We have
had a very productive relationship there, and I see no reason why
that woulcl change ancl look forward, in fact, if confirmed, to engag-
ing in a dialog¡re with an array of people to best ser-ve the people
of Nepal.

Senator Rlso¡I. Thank yor,r. Appleciate that.
Ms. Gwaitney, the countr.y .you are going to is an interesting

country. And of çolrrse, they have the tremendous influence of Rus-
sia because of lhe years that they spent there under their thumb.

Tell me a little bit. The fact that we have withdrawn from the
N'Ianas Air Base and the [act that the Chinese are atlempting to
inclease their influence there-what are your thoughts on our pros-
pects for hangìng onto our ability to exei:t hopefully some U.S. in-
fluence there?

Ms. Gw¡¡,tNav. Thank you, ÌVIr. Chairman.
And I agree with your assessment that the Kyrgyz Republic is

local,ed at the intersection of rnany challenges.
First, I l','ould like to state that rvve are grateful to the Ilytgyz

people for the Manas transit center and for the support that they
proviclecl to the ISAF forces in Afghanistan. It was never intended
¡o be a pernanen! fãciÌit¡,', and we cooperated very closel¡, wibh the
Kyrgl¡z Government fol an orderly transition to that facility.

iVlore broadly, Senator, to your question about regional influence
of' Russia and China, fbr the mosl part Chinese irrfluence is eco-
nomic. China is K.l;r'gyzstan's largest trading partner, and it has
made clear that it has an interest in expanding trade and expand-
ing linkages throughout the region. There may be some
complementarities between the Chinese víew and our vie¡n' on the
importance of increasing economic linkages among the countries of
Central Asia ancl between the counlries of Ccrrüral Asia and other
regions.

With regard to Russiar, it is true that the Kyrg¡z Republic and
Russia have a shared history. They have a number of economic
linkages. But as recent as lhe April bilateral consultations that we
had rvith the Kyrgyz Government here in Washington, the Kyrgyz
made clear to us their interest in having a strong ancl productive
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relationship with us. We think it is very impurtant that Kyr.gyzstan
have bhe space lo make its own clecisions about its polirical auton-
ortry, abuut its er:uuolric lilkages, ¿rbouL Lhe future of the cr-runtry.
We do not think that it is appr:opriate lor any countr¡r to impo.se
a zeto sum approach on the Kytgyz. lVe think the Kyrg¡rz shoulcl
have the right to nlake decisions for themselves, And if confirmed,
Senator, I intencl to rvolk ver'): h¿rld to deepen and expand out co-
operalion with the Kyrgy" Republic.

Senator Rlsc¡1. Thank you,
Finally, Mr. Hale, tell me a hltle bi¡ about the rela¿ionship be-

t\ /eerì the Special Rep for Afghanistan and Pakistan and the As-
sietanù fbr Soulh and Ccnlral Asia and yoursclf'. Hou' do the lhree
of you woyk as far as that country is concerlrecl? We k¡row the com-
plexily of it, and as I said, those of us who met with the Nlembers
of Parliament here in April r,vere impressed with their stated pur-
¡ruses. BuL Lell ure huw Lhe lhree o['yt-ru work in that regard?

A.mbassador H,cLs. Well, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I have, obviously, just begun my consultations. I am still serving

at the embassy in Beirut. llut if confirmed, I look forward to a very
r:lo¡ie working relationship with hoth the Assistant Secretar). fbr
South and Central Asia and the Special llepresentatìr,c.

I myself served as a special en"voy- So I can stress f?om fîrsthand
experience the importance that there be very mnch a lvhole-of-gov-
ernment approach to an;,- prrhlem that a special envoy is focused
on. A special envo.y reprcscntative brings a higher level of focus
and energy to a particular issue, but success very much depends
upon a cooperative relationship with all of the entitics in the gov-
ernment, including the Assistant Secretary, for w.atching the bilat-
eral relationships and the geopolitical and strategic picture in the
fegron.

As Ambassador to Pakistan, if confirmed. I would leport to the
Special Representative and to the Secretary of State ultimately,
but I expect very cìose integration with the Bureau.

Senator Rtscn. Thank y-ou \¡cly much. I appreciate that.
Senator Nlurphy.
Senattir lVltrepuy. Thank you very much, NIr. Chait'man. Welcome

co all of you. I am sorr-v Lhat I missed the very begirrning of ¡rour
opening remarks.

Ambassaclor Hale, thank you for your service a{ì;er very difficult
¿rnd turnr-rltuous service in Beirut. I am glac{ that you ar.e going to
get, a few years ollf in Islamabad. I cto nol know holv ;rou managecl
ihat, but lve are grateftú lhat you accepted the app<-riniment.

We are having a clebate here aboul what constitutes our national
security buclgel. Right now, there is a proposerl that the Senate and
¡he House exceed the buclget caps fbr the Deflense Department, but
that r,ve clo not exceed lhe caps for other spending that many of us
would consider to be insbrur¡eni;al to national security. On thab list
would be our foreign assistance programs.

One of' fhe most important jobs you are going to have is to over-
see the implementation of the Kerry-Lugar-Berman ac[. Can Jiou
give us vour unclerstanding as to lhe upclate of ils implemenlation?
I know a little bit of a rocky start in terms of getting the money
to the right partners on the ground. fìut how important is that pro-
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glam, is that funding stream to our abrility to influence events on
the ground inside Pakistan roday?

Anbassador H¿.1,n. Well, I think it has proven to be critically irn-
pot'tanl. Obviously, our primary goal is to enhance Pakislan's co-
operation with us in the counterterror:ism field. Ilut 1 think tve
have all learned over time thal simply relying and focusing on a
traditional military-to-military assistance approaeh is nr¡t going to
get the full results that we require. Pakistan needs to have sta-
bility. It neecls to have a government tÌrat is addressing fhe neecls
of its people. It needs to ensure that the citizenry carì turn to the
traditional leaders for energy, for educatic¡n, f<rr all of the things
that countries expect io receive from their state. This is a challenge
in Pakistan. It is a poor country. It is an emerging democracy.

But the resources that the Kerry-Lugar-Belmiln process has
brought to Pakistan I think have shown results already. They are
f'ocused in several key areas. I mentioned energ'y, but also eclu-
cation, ect¡nomic growth, health. And a very impoltant category is
stabilization so that when Pakistan is clearing out certain areas,
like thcy are today in North Waziristan, of insurgents, that there
is an ability and resources to rush in in that golden houl rvith the
kind of services that citizens expect.

Also, I think there is an important point to bear in mind. This
relationship serves best our two sicles when it is predictable, r,vhen
the Pakistanis and the Americans who ale looking at this relation-
ship can see for years out what the expectations are, what, the de-
liveries will be. A¡rd I think lor Pakistan to sustain what we fleel
they must for their interests ¿rncl ours in terms of security coopera-
tion, it is critical that rve be help'ing them in these developmental
fields as well.

Senator Vlunt lty. lVe watched video and leports yesterda¡r of
Taliban attacks on the Parliament building in Kabul. Very dis-
lurbing to watch. There are other advancements that the Taliban
has made, taking control of several towns in the north and in the
west. And yet, there are also reports of the facilitation of a dialogue
be[ween the Taliban ancl the Afghan Governmenl.

So lel me ask a specific question. What is y<iur understandj.ng
today of the disposition of ISI wíth respect to its coordination rvith
some of these elements within Afghanistan? I know we have made
a lot of prûgress lhere and there were reports of commitrnents
made in Secletary Ken'y's last bilateral meetings rvith lespect to
the Haqqani network I know separate and aside from some of the
issues surrouncling the Taliban. But as the situation seems to get
more unstable inside Afghzrnistan, are the Pakistanis able t<l help
us try to acldress some of those security conccrns inside Afghani-
stan?

Ambassaclor: H¡.Lc. Well. Senator, this is a crucial ai'ea. It will
be one that I will be very much focusecl on if I am confirmecl.

I clo think that lhere has been progress. We have seen, I lhink,
a change in direction by the Pakistani leadership itself. There are
oppr-rltunities posed by the election of President Ghani in Afþhani-
.stan, the emergence of new leaders ìn Pakistan. And thev are talk-
ing and beginning to coordinate a slrategy.

In May of this yeår, we salv that Prime Minister Sharif and
President Ghani met, and the.y pledged joint efforts io crack down
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on the very groups that you have rnentioned based in each state's
territory. Anrì they are taìking; ahonl r:oordinâie ollerations that
wi'll be untlellaken Lo basicall¡, eliminate these safe havens alorrg
¡he horder ¿rrea.

Obviously, worcls are one thing. What we need to see beyoncl
lhese commilments, important as bhey are, is acbual action on the
ground and efI'ective steps to be taken. And i think that that ís
something we rvill be, obviously. pressing for, in adciition to tar-
geting the militant groups, pushing them and pressurizing bhem
into the politicaÌ reconciliation process that ultimately is the best
means for stabilizing Afokuistan.

Senator NILIBpHy. To lVIs, Teplitz and NIr. Keshap, the same ques-
lion. You are going to be in countries lhat have to balance them-
selves betlveen twr: great potrvers, between China and India. Could
you just speak to what the U.S. interests are with respect to which
$rû)¡ thoõc two countrics lcan or attacl<? \&'lry lvould wc carrc about
the direction of either of those countries is having in telms of'try-
ing to manage their alliances with those two countries? Mr. Keshap
first and then Ms. Teplitz.

Mr. I(ssnA.p. Sure. Thank you, Senator iVlulph5'.
I think the overarching U.S. goal is to try to help the Sri Lankan

peopìe strengthen their democracy to the greatest extent possible.
By doing that and by firstering the real culture of accountability
and rneaningful reconciliation for the past, it can lay the founda-
tions for a really prosperous ancl unifiecl democracv going forward
that can be a reai platl'orm fbr stability not only in its region, in
the Indian Ocean region, but actoss the Indo-Pacific.

I clo believe that America's most enduring partnerships are with
denrocracies, and so if confirmed, I woulcl very much want to direct
my energies and efforts and those of my team tc¡ward intensifying
che U.S. bilateral rela|ionship in a way that is helpful and relevant
lo the people-

Senator MuRt,H!. S<l you are saying let us just fbcus on the qual-
ity of democracy, or is that a way of saying we shoulcl Lre agrrostic
as to the question ofl lheir balance of allegiance between China and
India?

Mr. K-esu¡p. Senator, I thinh the íssue here is to make sure th¿rt
Sri Lanka can be a robust and contributing partner to security in
the Indlan Ocean. And in thaL regard, they obviousl¡' will need to
make their or,vn choices, but I do feel thal the United St¿rtes should
alwavs be the preferrecl partner in advancing democratic vâlues,
lules-based order, transparent nornìs, and peaceful settlement of'
disputes. And I do think we oan ¡¡'ork in concert with dem<tcracies
in ¿rdvancing those strategic goals.

Senator lVlunpnv. Ms. Teplitz.
lVIs. Tutlrrz. Thank you. Senator.
And while I echo many of the sentiments of my colleague here

about the situafion with Nepal, I ¡hink the U.S. interesbs are for
a prosperous and stable South Asia. Nepal is a part of'and a pàrt-
ner in achieving that. It does have to balance its trvo neighbors,
China and India, as you have pointecl out. And I think our role in
[hat ìs ensuring at this stage lhab there are posilive and coordi-
nated contributions to the earthquake recovery effort. This actually
g^ives us an opportunity to work very closelv not only with the Gov-
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ernment of Nepal, with whom rve have a very strong relationship,
but also r,vith these neighbors to have â very productive outcome
and what happens on the glound in Kathmandu is going to be cru-
cial in contributing toward a positive outcome. And if confirmed, I
definitely plan lo make this careful balance a priority.

Senator MuRprrv. Thank you, IVIr. Chairrnan.
Senator Rrscn. Thank you. I have a hard stop and I have to go

to another meeting. But I lvanled to give Senator Shaheen a
chance to ask quesLions and also, Senator Murphy, if you have any
more questions. If not, if you lvould close the meeting f'or me when
we are done.

The record lvill remain open until close of l¡usiness on Thursday
for questions. So we will put that into the record.

lVith that, Senator Murphy, I am going to turn this over to you
and Senator Shaheen for questions.

Senator S¡renpes. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
And thank you all fbr your willingness to continue to serve. For

many of you, you have served for many years, and we very much
appreciate that.

I want to pick up, Ambassador Hale, where Senator Murphy lef't
off in terms of the renern'ed efforts to improve negotiations with Af-
ghanistan and I'akistan and the possibility that that might help
with moving the dialogue wi.th the Taliban and hopefully moving
towards peâce. Can you talk a little bit about what your assess-
ment is of whether they are making progress and rvhether you see
the potential and what the United States can do to help with that
effort?

Ambassador H¡¿n. I think it is at an earl.y stage, frankly, to
rnake sweeping juclgments, but it does appear that they are on the
right path. President Ghani's commitment is very clear'. He is stak-
ing a lot on this. It is going to require cooperation from Pakistan,
and I thìnk, again, Prime Minister Sharif has made the right com-
mitments, sa.icl the right words. It has been fbllowed up by travel
by General Rahil, the miiitary chief of staff. and by intelligence oÊ
ficers as well.

There has to be actually, as I said earlier, ¿rcti<lns that follow up
on these commitments, and so rve u,ill be judging that. Will there
be actions against the safe havens? Will thev be cutting off the ter-
rorist financing links? Wiìl lhey be really putting lheir influence
behind the effort to do rvhat ¡'ou just said, to encour¿1ge meaningful
participation in the Afghan-led reconciliation process?

We have talked about this for a while. I think bhal there is a new
oppoltunity here and a new atmosphere because these are nelv
leaders who are ctoing lhis. Ancl I think that the fact that Pakistan
itself has suffered so greaLly from lerrorist attacks, most recently
the tragedy in Peshawat', also the Karachi ailport attack, that may
have contributed to the shift and understanding that Pakistan's na-
tional securil-v interests reall-v are at stake here and thal the sia-
bility and the security and building a democracy in Afghanistan is
every bit as important to the people of Pakistan as it is to those
in Afg'hanistan.

All I can say, Senator, is thal if'confirmed, my job will be pri-
marily to focus on this endeavor', given the stakes it¡r the United
States here, and I will put my full effort behind that.
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Senator SHeuEoN. A¡d do you see, as Prime Minister Sharif has
taken over, âny progress on the effort to be more inch-rsive in Paki-
slän lo retluce whal we wt¡uld c¿ll hate crirres in the United States
agzrinst people who are against non-Muslims?

Ambassador Haln. I believe I will have to get out there myself,
if I am conflumed, and make a judgment and corne back to you and
your staff. But the¡:e is a long way to go. So I hope democracy 'r,r'ill
be more inclined to be respeclftil of minorities and of its people. I
¿10 not know for sure, but you look at the record, and theie is, as
I said, a tremendous task ahead. Reiigious minorities, women,
olher vulnerable segments of that society definitely need pr<-rtee-
tion, anrl the Unitecl States neecls to stancl np, speak lou<lÌr. abour
that, but also work behind the scenes wibh quiet diplon'racy so thal
Pakistan's elected leaders understand 

"r'hat 
is at stake here and

also to use the tools in our assistance program, which Congress has
bccn co gcncrouõ in providing so thnt NGOs and othcr groups are
able to prr:vide all kinds of programs, can help not just u'ith protec-
tions but to advance recognition of the importance of the rights of
minorilies.

Senatr¡r Srl¿lrosN. I visited in Pakistan several vears ago right
after they had gone into the Swat Valley and were responding to
lerrorist attacks there and was ver)¡ impressed with the effort of
the government and the military to take on-rea}ly to fight against
lheir own citizens to address the terlorism threat. Bul recent re-
ports have suggested that those ef{trrts have been less successful
than I certainly rvould have hoped based on that ef'fbrt several
years ago. And I wr.¡nder if you have any reports on the commit-
ment there and the extent to which the miÌitary has been able to
take on sorne of these terrorist elements.

Ambassaclor H¡:-e. Well, again, I think it is important to remem-
ber the context, which is that Pakistanis themselves are suffering
greatly fiom the attacks and threats posed by these groups. That
is point one.

Point two. I ¡l-rink any lational analysl of Pakislarr arrd Lhe siLua-
fion there would recognize that lolerating one gloup ol extremists
or insurgents on your soil while just targeting another group is not
going to create a stable environment at all. So that is, I think, a
very important lesson for any leader in that region to understand.

Third, I think it is important to remernber where the successes
have been. Pakistan's military leadership and its soicliels have
done admirable work in countering the al-Qaeda threat and doing
rnaximum effort to eliminate that. Always gaps, buf there have
been arrests. There have been some substantial activities. Coun-
tering IED's is another area where they export the manufacture
and the export of these IED's into Afghanistan. Wrapping rhat up,
again not completed, but substantial effbrts have been invested in
lhat.

Working on these areas of insurgents and rnilitants is the next
big project, and obviously, there has been progress. I d¡l not, have
lhe firsthand experience that you have, Senator, in observing this.
I am concerned by your observation and I will rvant co look into
Nhat myself when I get out there. But right now, the campaign in
North Waziristan has produced results. It has cleared out substan-
lial areas. It is soaking up safe havens. It is critically important
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that other g'roups not come in nolv and exploit those areas and that
the stale remain present not just with the constabulary in the
army btrt, as I said earlier in response to a question, that the rvhole
of government is r-ushing in there and providing the services and
the economy that any Pakistani should expect of their government.

Thank you.
Senator Ss¡HøgN. Thank you.
Thank you, NIr. Chairman.
Senator Nlunprry lpresidingJ. Thank you, Senator.
I just have two rnore questions.
Ambassador Hale, there are different reports about the effective-

ness of ISIS in establishing a foothold within Pakistan. Many sug-
gest that there is a lot of factors that are going to inhit¡it their abil-
ity to grow more than a handful o{'activists there.

What is your understanding heading into Islamabad as to how
much time you might be spending on this questirin of'ISIS presence
inside Pakistan?

Amhassador H¡.1u. Well, again, I will need to get there, if'I am
confirmed, to judge for myself. But the briefings I have had suggest
that so fa.r the ISIS threat is relatively small and contained. But
having served, as I have, so many years in the Levant, compla-
cency is the last thing I am taking with me to Pakistan <¡n this
front. ISIS has shown that it is potent and it can exploit areas that
are ungoverned quite rapidly, and ìve all know there are
ungoverned spaces in Pakistan. So while there may be cultural and
other fact¡¡rs that have reduced ISIS's ability at least initially to
make inroads, I think we have to be very vigilant about that and
make sure that the Pakistani leadership knows, as I think those
in the Levant do, that moderate Muslim leaclers themselves are the
fir'st targets of this phenomenon and therefore have an extra re-
sponsibility to preempt them.

Senator lVlunerrv. Ms. Gwaltney', should we care about the
Kyrgyz Republic's joining the Eurasian Union? Is this an economic
body that presents any kind of leal threat to the United States
without membership on lhe western edge of Russia? Is bhis somc-
thing that you think you are going to be spending time on, or
should we just let it lie ancl nob worry too much about it?

NIs. Gw¿ltNav. Thank you, Senator, for you question.
The Ky'rgyz Republic is poised to join the Eurasian Economic

Union in the upcoming weeks. And one thing that we have made
very clear is, of course, hrst and forernost, our support for free
Lrade, and secondly, equally importantly, is the fact that as a mem-
ber of tìre WTO-and lhe Kyrgyz Republic was the first former So-
viet Republic to join the \\¡TO in 1998-but that in its accession to
lhe Eurasian Economic Union, the Kyrgyz Republic needs to be
mindfuÌ and to uphold its obligations under the WTO.

I think it is early days, sir, to be able io calibrate exactly what
the economic impact of accession to this organization will be, but
if confirmed, it is certainly something bhat I will pay a great deal
of'aitention to nob only because of'Kyrgyzstan's WTO commitrnenls
but because I am committed bo the promolion of American exports
and support f'or American business. And we will want to keep that
space open.
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Senator Mrr¡¿prry. Well, thank you to you all I am tempted to ask
my staff to dr.r some qr.rick researr:h on r,vhat parliamentarr¡ maneu-
vers I can use now that I am in charge of the subcommittee.
llaughter.J

But instead, I will just note that the record does stand open. So
if you do get followup questions from members of the subcommiltee
who are not here, I hope you will turn them around quickly.

Arrcl with thal, using bottled water:, this hearing is now ad-
journed.

fWhereupon, at 72:15 â.rn., thê hearing was adjourned.l

A¡rrnoNeL Metpnrel Sugvrtr, Bo FoR THE Rsconn

Rr4sp{JNSES orr Glvx TowNSEND DAvtEfi. NoMIIíÀTED 'rcr gD Atult¡¡rssnDon To r}IE
IftNcnorr or¡ Tr¡¡r¡-r.v¡. ro QunsrroNs r'¡¿olr Msr,rsoas oF TtItt Collrtrtst

{\.fBASS.{DOR.DESTGNÀTE D¡\\4ES'S RESPONSES
TO QUEST]ONS FROM SENATOR RUBIO

Question. If the Thai junta by the stârt of'2016 fails to lemove restrictions on
freedorn of speech aad assembly, and schedule elections, what steps do you think
are appr-o¡rriate to increase pressure on General Pral-uth? Do you think it's ap¡rro-
pr'iate to cancel the military exercises known as Cobra Gold? Why not? If Cobra
Gold rvas to contimre in 2016, do you agree that it should be kept at a scaled-t¡ach
lcvsl, or scaled back even furthe¡?

Answer. Follorving tire coup, we suspeurlerl, as rec¡uiled bv law, 94,7 rnillion in
military assistance hrnds {FùIF. iMllT, PKOI until a democraticall.y elected cìvilian
govemment tahes ofhce. We have also cancelled some hrgh-level engagemer.rts, mili-
tary exercist's, and training progranrs lvith the military anrl police. We continue to
thornughly revierv all our eÌgagenrenls rvith 'l'hailan¡l. If confilmecl, I rvill closely
monito¡ political deveioprnents and conti¡rue actively to urge the rnilitary govern-
ment to remoye restrictions on civil liberties and retrur Thailand to dernocraiic gov-
ernuncc as soon as possible. I rviìl also en(or(rage the militar'¡- goveûntnent to make
uhe political relorm process as inclusive as possible to leflect the broad rlivelsitv of
views within lhe eorrnlr¡.

The United States decided to ploceed rvith Cobra Gold 2015 bec¿iuse of the impor-
tance of the annual, nultilateral exelcise in fulfilling the tI.S. commitmeni ro
regionnl stability. Biinging together nezrrly 30 nations, Cobra Gold is tlie largest
;luch cxcrcisc in Àgia anil has for 30 ycars bcen an integral palt, of'the Li.S. corn¡nit-
ment to strengthen our security engagement in the region. Cancelling ùhe exelcise
rvould make it more challenging to sustain our military's interoperabìlicy with re-
gional allies and partners.

Cobra Gold 2015 was significantþ refocusecl and scaled dorvn in lighr of the Thai
military's oustel of the civilian government, rvith an increased focus on humani-
tarian assistance and disaster relief. We have decided to procecd rvith planning for
Col.¡ra Gold 2016 due to its irnportance in expanding regiorial cooperation ancl capac-
ity building. As in 2015, the exercise will be scaled down and focus on btiilding re-
gional cooperation on humanitarian assistance and disaster. relief.

If cr.¡nfirmed. I rvill evaluate the scale and focus of the exercise ¿rnd seek necessarT
adjusirnelts in light of poli.tical developntents in 'fhailand.

Questiott.. Will you continue to use public diplomacy, as the State Ðepartment has
since the May 2A14 coup, lo raise concerns about censolship and arrests of Thai citi-
zens lbr exerr:ising their rights to free speeeh and asselrbly?

,A.ns,¡'er. Yes. Il confirmed, I rvill continue to urge 'fhailand, both publiclv and pr.i-
vately, to remove undue restrìctìons on civil liberiies, incìuding limits on lirnda-
mental t'reedoms of expression and peaceful assembly. lVIy priority will bc to urge
Thailand to institute a genuineìy inclusive retbr:m process that reflects the broa¿l
diversity of views ri.ithi¡ ¡he country. As part of this effort, I will continue lo use
¿rl'l tools at our dìsposal, including pubìic dipl<tmacy and diplomatic engagement, to
cncourâge Thaiìand to lift restrictions on civil liberties and slvittly returi to a demo-
eratìcally elected civilian government that respects human rights.

Questi.on.. Thailand rvas designated a Tier 3 country for lrafficking in persons in
the State l)epartment's 2014 Trafficking in Persons Repor:t. What new ideas do you
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have lor rnotivating lhe Thai Govetnmenl to get serious about cracking dorvn ort
hurnan trafficking-not just with isolaied raids :¡ntl written action plans. but seli-
ous, slstained, and comprehensive elTorts to clermp ¿lorvn on tralficking netrvorks-
not jusl scx träffiching but traflicking ol migrant labor and lelugees frorn Butma?

Answer', If confirmed, my arrival âs the nelv Ambassadol will provide a fresh
opportunily f'or the Unitecl States to highlight both publicly and private'l.y our prin-
cipled stance against hurran trafïicking. lhailand's Tier 3 ranking in 2014 ref'lected
[he shortcomings in the Thai Govemment's efforts to address the countrv's vasL
hurnan haffickiìrg problern. In ll-re 2014 TIP Report, we oullined a series oi t*"onl-
menda¡ions fr¡r lhe Thai Government to im¡;rove its antitrafficking response.

If'confirmed, I ¡vill encourage Thailand to conduct thorough investigations o{'
reports of tlaflioking, incìucling in oases with alleged governmeni compliciiy. antl to
bring trafTicliing ofï'enders to .justice. I rvill also conùinue Lo advocate fol proactive
government efforts to idenlifv and protect victims, ând support intern¿tional and
civil society organizalitxrs bhat play a r'ole in idenlifying and assisling viciirns aud
promoting the rights of rnigrant rvolkers.

The Department's TIP Office currently provides approximately $l million in fund-
ing I'or thlee projects in Thailand that are focused on trafficking prevention, protec-
tion fbr victims, raising awareness, promoting access to justice fbr victims, and
increasing investigations and prosecubions of Lr¿fäckers. Addibional project funding
for FY15 is currently under consideration.

We rvill continue to provide specific bechnicaì assistance lequestecl by the Thai
Government rclated to trafficking investigations ancl prosecutions as well as general
support for bnilding the capacity of their law enf'orcement and mìe of law institu-
tions. We welcome the elïorts made by Thailand to stand up a ËIuman Traffrckìng
in Persorrs Division i¡r the crininal courts system thåt will I'ocus exclusively or-r

hurnan traffrcking cases. We also welcome reports that the lìo¡-al Thai Police has
issued over 100 anest wârrarlts relâted to rni¡¡'ant smi,rggling ând abuses agailst
migrzrnts-rvhich may inclucle hum¿rn trafficking, includrng lhe w¿rnant fol a three-
stal Arm.l- offici¿rl.

If confirmed, I lviÌl continue to encourage Thailand to take robttst ¿ction to cotnbat
human traflicking and eliminate forced labor.

Qu.estíon. What roìe do ¡'ou see for the private sector-for U.S. companies and
'Ihai cornpanies-in hghting the use of lorced labor in Thailand?

.Answer, The private sector has a kev role to play in cornbating the use of forced
labor in Thailand. A significanl, ploportion of trafficking victi;ns in Tì.railand ale
found in tl-re seafood ìndustry. For several years. the international community has
expresserl its cotceln over the lotced labor of loreigrr rnigranls in the Thai fishing
and onland seâfood industries. The {-lnited Slates continues to call on the'fhai Gov-
ernrnent to take signifìcantly greater steps to ploteet foreign migrants ín the fishing
and shrimp industries and to punish thosc rvho are cnslaving foleigr.r workers.

Thailancl is the world's tlrirrl-largest se¿¡food exlrorter-and its products are sold at
major retailers around the world. ;\s a result, U.S. and Thai retailers have signifr-
cant economic influenee over the Thai seafoocl industry an.d play a vital role in
ensuring that supply chains are free I'rom the use offorced labor.

Recently, sevelal large U.S. ret¿rilers have engaged najor Thai seafood pto<lucers
to address issues in their supplv chain in an effort to cornbat human trtrffickiug in
Thaìland's seafood sector. If confirmecl, I will encourage plivate companìes to com-
prehensivel,r' address I'orced labor in their suppìy chains and help bring together
various stal<ehoklels to rlevelop concrete action plans to arldi-ess this important
issue.

REspoNSEs o¡ Wnu¡,.vr A. Hrrrrr, NoÀ,uNareo ro BÐ Arr'rsAssADon'1'o'tHIì Kliqcoou
oF CAMBoD]A, To QUESTIONS FRoM MEMBERS oF THE COMMITT¡îIì)

AI\TBASSADOR-DESTG\I.A.?E HE]DT'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FRO,'vl SENATOR RUBIO

(]uestion. If ¡'r¡1r o.o confir'rnerl, the mosl inrportanL event that. is going to take
place during your lenure is ¿he 2018 eleciions. Are you prepared to be as outspoken
¿ìs your pre.decessor', BiÌl Todd. in 1:ublicly cliticizìng human rigàts abuses and le-
strictions on f'reedom of speech and assernbly. and calìing out politically motivated
rnisuses of power fol whal they are? I)o you agree lhat publlc diplornacl.-and out-
.spoken defense of human rights pri-nciple-c-is aD irnportant anc{ ultimately essencial
diplomatic tooÌ in the Cambodia context?
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.É\nsrl¡er. The 2018 elections will certainly be an important el'enc for Carnbodìa and
reprcst,nts en. o-pportunily for it to tal<t' another step lu|ward torvar.d an cnduritlg
arrtl pliuciplerl rìerrrucraey. ll confir'rned, I $'ìll adiocate hor"h publicalìy ¿nd priv¿ttcll
l'ol lhe L)arnbucli¿rtt (lovet'nrnenL Lo sLage ft'ee and fair electirrrrs, incluriiug a ñ'ee elec-
tion campaign pcriod in rvhich hum¿n rights anrl tlle frecdums ot speecli and assern-
hly are res,pecte¿l. t will also urge anrl oli'er assisl,unce [o lhe governmenu ro address
the inegrliarities, including voter registl'¿ttion issues, rvhich lnalkecl Nhe last elec-
tion. Public dipl,omacy is ¿lso an important tool, and we will Lrsè ic. along with other
programs inclucting direci diplomacy with government officials ¿nd the opposiriol,
targeterl àssistallce airned at strengllreuing Carnbodia's tlemoeratic instituiiìns and
pcoplc-i"o-pcoplc progrrms that impart Àmcrican valucs to Cambodi¿ns. .A¡nbassadol
Todd has heen a tireless advncatc lor hrrman righls ar-rcl denrocr¿cv ilr Camboclizr.
Tf contìrmcd, I rvill r:ontinrLc in thar iradition.

, Qqestiotz,. Do 1'ou agree thai the 1991 Paris Agreements remain binding ¿nd that
the {-lnited States. as â siglr¿rlulv, collilues l,o ilave specihc obligat"ious Io prornobe
rlemocracy ancl human rights in (l¿rmbodi¿, pursuant to the agreement's terms?

.Answer. The United States, both as a sigrratory to the 1991 Pa¡is Peace Accords
ancl as a mâLter of principlc, places democrãcy añd human rights promotion as oììc
of our top f'oleign policy goals in (larnbodia. It'contìrmed, I rvill contintre tu supprrrr.
the w-ide variet¡- o{ programs [hat heìp buiid a stronger civil society, will conirnue
lo empha.rize the importance of'democrac5' and hu.man rig'his with both the goveñt-
mont ¿rntl opposition, and will continue io prr:mote edúcation¿rl and cuitural ex-
change,s which expose young Carnbodrans to ^{melican values.

Question. The Carnbodian Parliamenl, in tlre control of Prime :lli¡ister Hu¡ Sen,
is cun'enti¡r consideriqg a troublingly restnctive new larv governrng nonffovern-
mental o¡'ganizations lNClOs). If thet larv passcs in ct¡rrent ft'rm, uill vou work to
ensule thãl the governrnent does no1 nbuse or misuse it Lo har¡ss är persecute
NGOs lbr their legitimate oporatìÕlrs, including reporting and a<lr'ocacy on human
rights issues?

,{nswer'. We are ver,v conce¡nerl abo¡.rt the dr¿ìft NGO larv. We have spoken our
publicly about the law on a nlunber of occasions and have questionecl thè need for
such. a lar-reaching law. Our Embassv in Phnom Penh contiirues to Ìobby the Cam-
bod,ran Governnìent to pursue full consultations with civil society as thô draft tatv
is rlehaterl in tlre National Assenrbly. If the lau passes in its culrent form, jf con-
fir'med, I lvould closel,v rnonilor bhc Lrcatrnerìt of all NGOs. inLcrn¿tional atìd dontes-
tic, tr¡ onsure that the nelv law is not used to suppless their rights of freeclorn of
association. assembll.. and speech. As appropriete, wc will i¡lso shure best practices
frorn the [lS. and ot'her'"ouñtries on re$ulatìng the NGO sector in a way tliat facili-
tates the empowernent of civil society ç.hile add¡essing âny concerns che govent-
ment,rna),' have about terrr.¡rism or coordination betrveen NGOs and the government.
Any Nt-ìt) larv shutLlcl hrrvc a ìight touch and r.uqtrirc minimal govcrnmcntrl uycr'.
sight so that cjvil society can floulish and l¡lav its essential rolé ur a tì.atìspâretìr.
rights-respecting dernocracv.

Rnspoxses oF DAvID ÍI¡,¡:, NolrrN¡rED To B¡ ANTBAssADoR'r'o'u.r¡ Isr-A-\,rrc
Rgpur¡r-rc oF PAKJST:\N. 'l'o (ìuES'rroNS FRoNI MÍlr,rBERs oÞ-'tHE CjolrNfirroe

AIIBASSj¡\DOB-DESIGNATII FLALIì'S RÐSPONSIIS

"o QUIISTIoNS FROrvf SDNA1'OIì CARDTN

Question. I have ongoing concet'ns abont Lashkar-e-Tail¡a :¿nd the threar rhat it
pos_es to the region. -I hope lhat we rvill see õome progyess in counteriìtÉf this group
and progre-es in holcling its members account¡ble f'or the 2008 traged¡, in Ntumbai,
FIow rvill you specifically increase pressur.e on the Pakist¿¡ni Government to take
action againsb I¡:T anel its counterpalt organization Jalnaat-ud-Dawa?

,\rswer. I share your concerns regarding Lashkar-e-Taiba (LeT,r ând helieve i[ is
critical that thc Mumbaì trì¿rl rnove f?¡rrvard and thal the Govemrnent of'Pakistan
take steps to dismantle LeT. Pakisian's rela.tions rvith India rvill continue to be chal-
lengerl as leing as LeT continues tu retain any operational eapacity. I untierstand
thai this issue has been raised specilìcally b5, senior officials n this aclministration,
antl i{'conlirrned. I absolutely plan to contìnue our efli¡rts to engage [he Pakistani
Govelnment-

Que-stion. Several inte¡ltational NGOs have laced challenges in legally r.egister.ilg
in Pakistan. Over the past week, Save the Children has been orclerèd t-o }eñe, onlji
to have that older rescínded. TTris unce¡tainty has made it vely difficult for.the¡ie
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organizations to work in rvh¿b is ah'eady a challelìging ellvironment. 'Ihis is unac-
cepcable. Pakistan needs to understand that undue pressure on these organizaiions
and civil society more broadly will have sìgnificanl implications fìr¡ our hiìeteral
relationship. How will )'oLì proüect lhe interests of U.S.-funcletl NGOs in Pakistan'l

Answer. The work nf inte¡national and local NGOs to cany out their de.velopment
objeeiìves is critical to achieving Pakistan's and our <lwn goais that u,e have agreed
upun n'ith lhe Govern¡nent of Pakistan. We reslrect the Governnent of Pakistan's
n.eed for trânspârency t'rom INGOs involving their activities rvithin the country. We
âlso agree INGOs musl operâie within a re]evant, legal and regulzrtoly f'ramervork.
However, if confilrnecl, I lvill continue to urge the Government of Pakistan to estab-
lish a tlansparenl and crecìible process that will a[orv lNGOs, including Save ihe
Children, to work in Pakislan legally.

Question. What ale the mosl irnport:rnt actions ¡,'ou have taken in your caleer to
date to plomote human rights and dernocracy? ll'hat is the impact of your actions?
\Yh.y r,vere your actions significant?

Answer. Duling rny assignrnents as Al:rbassador [o Jorrian and Lebanon, I !oo]r
specific steps to promo¡e democr¿rtic institutions, including through promoting polit-
ic¿rl refbrms and elections in Jord¿rn with U.S. Governmenl prog'ramming. ancl b¡r
taking active steps tr) stlen¡¡ihen dcìnlocratic institutions and civil societv in boih
countries.

Question. What are the nrosl, pressing human righls issues in Pakistan? What are
tlie rnost irnportant steps ¡;ou expect to take-if confinned-to pronrote human
r"ights and democracy in Pakistan? What do you hope to accomplish through th.ese
actions?

A¡rswer. As noterl in our previousl.r, published Human Rights Repolts, the ntost
selious hum¿rn rights problems in P¿kistan remain attacks on religior,rs minorities,
extra.judicial killings. disappearances, to¡turc, poor implcmentatioll and enlorccrnent
of larvs, genrler-haserl violence, vioìence against.joulnrrlists anrl metlia organizutions,
govetnrnentll prùùtices and Ìaws rvhich iimit lree.dom of religion tpalticuìarly fbr
religiou.s rninorities), a rveak criminal justice s.),stem, widespread forced and exploit-
ative chÍld labor', and human trafficking. I believc th¿t r¡ur ongoing rule of law pro-
glamming in Pakistan has the pot,ential kr s¡¡'s.gt¡.r the capaciiy of Pahistani
police, prosecutors, and courts-?ìs rve[[ as sllengthen lheir relationships with civil
.socicty-und is one of thc nrost etï'cctiv..r tools we havc to promotc and protect basic
human rights and counte¡ attaclis on all Pakistanì citizens, including minolities.
Our denocracy and hurnarr lights programming is also vely ìrnl)ottant, especially
oui' support to Palçistani electiols and for improving journalist stancialds and
increasing media safety. If confirmed, I plan to advocate for these prograrns and lo
engage directly wìth Pakist¿lni officials on issues of lule of larv. deurocracy, trlrl
human rights.

Question. If confirmed, what are the potentìal obstacles to addressing lhe specilìc
human rights issues you have identified in your previous response? \l¡hai chalìenges
rvill vou fi¡ce in Pakistan in aclvancing human liglrts and dernocracy in general?

r\nslver. I will asrsess lhe situation on tÌre grould in Pakistan once I arrive, but
I undcrstand that the securit¡r envìronment is a ma.ior challenge to our access to
many ¿rL\u.s uf thc corrn[ry. Murcrrt'cr'. I understand it oftcn takes time to t'eceive
apploval fol sorne of oul plogram:¡. If cnnfir'mecl, I plan to engage tlirecily aurl con-
siscently with the Govem¡není ol Pakis¿¿n to ensure that rve cân implement iapor-
tant rule of 1aw, clemocracy, and human rights programmìng.

Questi.otz. Are you comrnittetl to rneeting rvith hurnan rights anrl oihr'r nongovorn-
rnental organizations in the U.S. and rvith local hur¡ran üghts NGOs in Pakistan?

Ansurer. Il confirmecl, I look for$'ard to regularly nìeeting rvíth human rights and
othel nongovolnmental organizations in the' U.S. and with local human rights ì{GOs
in P¿¡kishrn.

Question. If conlìr'nted, please descrihe sleps ihal you will tâhe to enì]ance effec-
tive impìementation of' Seclion 6201'I of the Foreign Assislânce Act o1 1961. com-
monlv knorvn as the Leahy amendrnc.nt. within the Bnrbassy a.s well as steps you
rvoulil take to aecomplisl-r ihe goal of the larv. namely, trelping tht: Governnìeni of
Pakistan end impunily lor human rights violations by security forces.

,A¡swer. If conlilmed. I will be personally involved in ensuring robust Lealrv vet'
ting occurs. as I have as Ambassador in Lel¡anon and Jordan. Furthermote, I plan
lo ensule lhat the courltrlf teanr, especiall¡r ofhcers fi'orn the I)epartments of Stale
and Defcnse. continue their active engagemelt in the Leahy \.etting process, erlsur-
ing that units which have comrnitted gloss vioìati<>ns of human rights do not benefit
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ftom ll.S. assistance and also helping the Govemmenc of Pakist¿rn address and pre-
vcnt,.human rights violations. Coordination with our colleagues in Washington will
aìso he critical to ensuring tl-re success ofour vettìrrg pr,ucess.

/L\IBÄSSAOOR-DESIGNATÐ FL\Ui'S RESPONSES
Tll lll,rESTlO¡¡S FROIvf SEIí¡\1OR RISCH

Questiort. A lot of policy decisions regalding Pakistun :'rrr, (,ul.rentlv m¿de bv the
SRAP tSpecial Represe,ntative for Afghanistan and Pakisrarrr. bui thc one isstrã you
wìll he mnsl lesponsiblrl fbr is r-r,isis managerneni il there is some incident tike ihe
Raymond Davis case or the Nltmbai attacks. While there are celtainlv manv other
scenarios that could occur, holv lvoulcl you hanrlle tlrese silua[ious?

.{¡sr.er- I will be absolulel;,' focused on ensuring Embassy Islamabad ând the con-
stiiuent posis in Pakistan are fìrlly prcpared tn månìÌge ã crisis, rvhcther relatetl
to policy. ¿ terrorisi a'lack, a natural disaster. or otLr<¡r scenarios, lrs you rightly
noie ale vely possible. Recogniziug that no lwo situåtions are identícal, i have hait
sigaifìcant crisis management experience ín mv career, including cluring mv tenure
as Ambassadot: in Jord¿in and Lebanon. I undelsLarrd there is cllse cuurdin¿lion
between Embass¡' Islamabad artÌ SRAP. as well as rvith other- relevant Department
of State offìces. including Diplornatic Sectriby, the Office of the Untler. Secr.etary for
ManagemenL. âtld with interagency pàriner;, including ihe National Secui.iby Staff
and the Department of l)efense. I will prioritize maintainirg these relationships as
part of a strong, sustained contingenr:y" planning pt'ogram- Äbove all I rvould use mv
relationsl-rip rvilh senior Pakistani-olfiðiils as rãeãedto rnanage the situ¿rtion.

Jf ¿6¡1fjrmed, I wjll rvork assiduously to build upon and srrengthen the critical
relationslúps rvith the Paìristani leader:ship that the current AmbaÀsador and Coun-
try Team have established-and to ensure that the U.S. has the broadest þossible
set of eontacts witlr seniol Pakistani couuterparts that ¿oulcl be dralvrr upoi rvhen
4qer]ed. Finally, I rvould like to note that as I have stressecl thr.ougìrout m_riremar.ks.
I beiieve the best corrtingency planning with host governments côm.es thr.ough sus-
tained engagement, and increasing cooperation on ¿r'eas of mutual intcrest. I believe
this is the path out'relations with P¡ikist¿n are cun'ently on, an<l I look forl'arcl
to rvorking to further strengtllen thal eugagement in suppott of c¡ur nationâl
intel.ests.

. Questi.ort. China is increasinglv active in Pakistan, more than the.¡l have ever
b-een. What do you believe is their €oal ilì the Pahistan and the region? Do you
think they will succeed ând how would that success affect the U.S. relaiionship with
Pakistan?

Ansu.e'-. Chin.a and Pakistan have lon.g shar.ed close ties. We ancl Clrin¿¡ share a
concerrl ¿bout Paliistan's stability, and ivish to see the elinlination of terrorisr safe
havens and support networks. We aìso share a desrre to see a Pakistan that is eco-
nomically stable, rvhich rviìl require a resolution to Pal<ist¿rn's Ìong-term energy cri-
sis and_an expânsion in Pakistan's regionrrl econouric intepgation r¡'ith its neig-llbors,
especiâll]-Intlia arrd i\þhanistan. The administration believes the best appràach iá
to expand engagement rvith both China and Pakistan on all issues, and séek lo co-
opei'ate in a¡eat of commr¡n interest. At a basic leveL, rvc do not vi(.1v Pakistan as
a theater I'or zero-sum competition betw'een the United States anrl China. We l¡e-
lieve China's engagernen¿ in Paliistan poteniially cân conhìbutê to peace and sta-
bility in Pakistan an.l tlìe broader region. 'Ihis would help to achieve U.S. national
security objcc|ives in Pakístan, Afghanistan, and the bloader region.

- Ques,tio,n, lVhat success have we seen cotne frorn the Strategic Dialogrre beyond
formally banning the Haqqani network from Pakistarr?

Answcr. The Strategic Dialogue provides a comprehensivc h.amervork lilr our
engågeìment with Pakìst¿rn. t:nsrrring that the issues of mosf importance t(r our two
goverlrrnents ¿lre acldtesseti in a significant aud siustaiued rnanrr"ì, by seniol ufficials
from each sicle. Therc have been â number of notable successes: a gre¿tter lbcus on
nucleal securlt¡r and nonprolifelation; progress on cùun.tering imprõvisecl explosive
devices ("C-IED";; close cooperation on counterterrorism objèctivès and dclivery of
the hardware neeclecl to achieve those objectives; increased tiade, invesiment opporl
tunilies, aud refotm efforts: improvements in lhe energl. sector; and greâ[er å;cess
to educational opportuniiies-

Horveve'r'. I lvould note tlrat the most important outcome of ihe Strategic Dialogue,
as, relaur,rcherl by Secretary Kerly in August 2013, is that it has put. ihe bilaiéral
relationslúp on a hrmer foundation, grounded in our respectir.e intòrests, and chap
acteÌ"ized bv a rnore '-egular', folthr:ight exchange of' views-often in pr.ivate. This
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progress is car¡ied lorwa¡d bv our dail¡'engâgemenls in Pakistan, involving a robust
Country Team represenling lhe full range oftl.S. departments and agencies.

Question. Clan ?akistan truly grorv economicaìly and reduce its dependerrce on
lVestero ¿id without a rapprochemenl rvirh India? Hox'do you assess the potential?

Ànsvr.r¡r. lVe absolutely l¡elieve th¿rt greater regional trade is important f'or the sta-
biìity, plosperity, and security of'the regron. We will continue to encoulage India
and Pakistan to frnd ways to increase lrade and cross-border conrìeclions. Horvevet.
Pakistan has a siglrificant nulnber of domestic refonns that art+ required to grorv
its economy, regarclless oli its international trade" ÙIan;r factors, inciuding refurm
and energy sector investrnents can help Pakistan gÌ'ow econornically. This is why we
have supported PM Narvaz Sharifs economic agenda, the government's engagement
rvith thc illl¡'. and used our a-*sistance firnds and our Stralegic Dialogue ¡o pr-omote
lefurln. rL¡ ¿r lesult Paliistan is in beiter m¿¡croeconornic health th¿n when it began
the IMF progì'am.

.\\tT3ÀSSÄDOR.DESIGNÄTE I'{LE,S RESPONSES
TO QTIESTIONS FROM SENATOR RLiBIO

Qztestíon. Pakistan is one of the worst violators of'religious fi-eedom in the u'orld,
in parLicular due. to the combinalion of government persecution through the blas-
phemy and anti-Ahmadi la."vs and goverrunent inaclion by not arresting perpetrators
of lnob violence ol cracking dorvn on nilitant groups. However, the State Depart-
ment ncver has designated Pakistan as a "country of'particulal conceln" for its par-
ticularly severe violations of religious freedom.

o Hoq' c¿rn this be explaìnerd?
Ànswur'. IIuman rights arrd leligiorrs trtcdom alr) am()ng oul highest" objectives

rvor'ldrvidc and in l'akistan. If confìrmed. I will plan to raisc tlìeso issues at Lhe
highest levels of the Pakistan.i Covernment antl will use all the tc¡oìs ¿¡t my disposal
tu prnmote progress in these arcas, recognizing that we also have many other crit-
ical foteign policy objectives it P¿rkistar. lf I arn confi.-rned, once I ¿¡nl in Pakistan
I v¿ill rrake my own asse'ssnlent of rvhat may be effective and wiìl consult closely
with SR.àP, DRL, the Secretary, and others-including Congless-on an.y consider-
atiun ol a CPC rlesignalion.

Question.. Sadly, no religious community is immune fi'om violence in Pakistan.
RecenL months have lvitnessed an attack on two churches in Lahore, a brazen at-
tack on the busload ol Ismaili N{uslirls in Kalachi, ongoing violence against Ahmadi
Muslims, and targeted attacÌ(s against Shia }Iuslims. Despite the Pakistani
Suprerne Court ordering the government to create special protection forces for reli-
gious r*inorities, no such actions have been t¿rken.

r \\rhat lvill you do iu press fhe P:rkistuni Covt'r'nment, to bctter plotect leligiorLs
mrnoritìes and crack down on militant groups that target religious commu-
nities? Ho*' can the U.S. Govelnurenl provide supporL cow¿rrd this effort?

Answer. If confirmed, I plan to raise protection fol religious minorities at the
highesc levels of the Pakistaní (ìovernment. Our immedi¿rte prioritv should be to
irientifv the obstacles to irnproving .-eligious lreedoln con<tiLians ìn Pakist¿¡n ancl
think creativeiy about ways to rvork rvith the Government of P¿kistan to change
those circumstances I'or lhe belter. I believe the U.S. Government should continue
to consult with the Gove¡nment of Pakistan on how to prevent further atrocities
against religious minorities, including by sharing infolmation about attaoks, desig-
nrrtiug the lt'arlcts of the organizations as tèn'ôlists l¡oth dt¡mesiically and at the
lI.N., antl assisling wilh rule of law and ir¡r.es[ig¿rLicrns lrailing for Pakistani law
enlorceûìent otlìcials.

Question. While Pakistan ovofwhelmingly meets the corrntry of'palticulal concern
ICPC) thl'esholtl, the U.S. Governrnent can take othel steps. !'ot instance, tlte U.S.
Commission on International Religious Freedom (LISCIRF) has recommended that
the I-j.S. Government cre'¿'rte a special bìlateral engagement rvith the Pakisral:r
N{inori¡ies Commission and religious minorities in Pa¡liament. There a¡e other pos-
sibilities fbl positive engâgement, such as traíning for pror.incial minority :rflirirs
of{ices.

I Whât actions rvi11 you take to positively engage Pakislan on these issues? Would
you support a spcrcizrl Ll.S-lPal<istan bilateral engagemcnt around issues of reli-
gìous toleraneel)

Àrswer. If confi¡r¡red, I rvill look closely at lhe USCIITF reconmendations. Upon
inìtial i'er.iew. I see no impediment to establishing a deepel dialogue with the Gov-
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ernrneì1f of Pakistan to explore w¿lys to promote religious freedom and proteci reli-
gìous minorities. The IRF Àct gives us sevc'ral tools to promote reìigious freedom,
ÕPC ¿esig¡ráLions being onlv onõ of, them. Adtlitiorral ttlold include bilaieral and mul-
tila¡elal engâgernent, denSring visas to the Urìited St¿ìtes to foreígl govemrnen{, offi-
cials who are respcinsible for severe violations of religious freedom, and imple-
menting programming to pronote religious tolerance. The Government of Pakistan
h:u engaged us nìole vigorously in the alterurath ofl the attack on the Arrny Public
,School in Peshawar, the Government of Pakistan has engaged wich us on issues re-
ìatccì to counteling violcnt exLremism. I believe. given PãkisLan's stâted recognirion
of the tlrre¿t posecl tr, its citizens bv those rvho fornent sectalian tension, thai the¡e
is rcuson lo o¡(pcct greater cooperation in this cr:iti.cal area.

Question.. I'akistan leads lhe world in jailing people for blasphernv. Accordrng ro
USC:IRF, nlmost 40 people eithel are on de¿lth lou' ot serving life sentences for rhe
"crime" of blasphemy, a st¿rtistic unnratched an¡vhere else in the wor.ld. People like
.A.asia tsili cullilue tu be jaileti. u'hì1e olhcrs are killed bv mobs-such ¿ls thé Chris-
tian couple that s'as lyniherì to de¿rtfr in November ¿nd th"ir bodies ri'ere ihi'orvn
ir-rt,û a blick kiln. Pakistanis brave enough to conf'ront blasphemy risk their lives in-
ctudirrg Salaman Taseer, Shahbaz Bhaili, ¿nd nore recenlh, hirman riglls lawver
Rashirl Rehmrn

r As Pakisian is considering adding much-needed pr.ocedural salèguards to the
blasphemy lau', how- will -vou lvork lc¡ proâctively encotrrage Pakistar-r Lo see thal
these changes are made? How can you press the Pakistanis to arrest anrl
aggressivei¡- prosecute participants in mob I'ioience, as oltentimes the1. ar.e
clìarged but never prosecuted?

Answe¡. The Government of Pakistan's consideration of adding procedural safe-
guards to plotect against abuse ol'the blasphemy law is a positivè step, and one
that I rvill support actively in mv elgagernent with seuior Pakistali officials, if con-
fìrrned. All too ofLen, the blasphemv laws are abused b-y private citizens wirh other
objectives in mind, such as to gain an advarntage in land disputes, or as retribution
fbr other disputes. I understand that as a matter of currcnt policv, we regularlv
express our concens to Pakistani authorities âbout the state of, religious freedom
in Pakistan. lYe eoltinue to encor-rrage the Pakistani Government to lepeal the blas-
phemy law, and to hold accountable those who commit ¿rcts of violence in the name
of,religion. I'he arlministration urges làir and transparent proceedings where
deferttl¡¡11,s irnd Iirrv¡rers can salelv argue thcil cases.

If eonfi¡med, upon m._v arrival it rvill be a personal priority in Pakistan to see that
more can be done to encouÌage the change that rve seek.

Qu.estion.. In recent weeks. Pakistan has been taking actions to heavily regulate
NGOs operating iu their coun¡ry, ir-rcluding temporarily shutting dou'n Save lhe
Ohiìdren's offices. The government is considering new NGO law whìch would require
liGO¡ to oporato under tho Ministry of Intorio¡.

olf this law is passed, n'ill you s'otk to ensure that the govemment does not
abuse or misuse it to harass or pet'secuLe NGOs for their lègitimate operations,
including rep{)rting and aclvocac-v on. human riglrts issues?

Answer. The work of international. and local NGOs to carry out their development
ol;jeciives is critical to achieving Pakigtan's anrl oul owu goals lhat rve have ãgleed
upou wiih lhe Govcrnmcnt of Paltistan. NGOs n¡usl, operâle within t]¡e rcgïlåLiolts
of the Ìrost government. Il'confirmed, I intend to wolk wilh the Gover.nment oi'Paki-
st¿rn to ensure that NGOs are able to opeltrte legally and eft'ectively.

RESpoNSES oF SHErL¿\ GwÀL't¡itty. NoMINATED To Btl Àr,tRASsADoR To ttn KyRi]yz
REpuBLrc, To Qrir,lsrl{)NS FR{J\I trIEÀrer.lRS oF THE Convrttnp

¿\MIJASSADÔR-DES]GI\'ATE GWAI-'I]N!ìY,S RESPONSES
TO QL;ESTIONS FRONÍ SENATOR RISC}I

. Suestion. U.S. policy h¿s.5or¡ght to. suppolt.rggigna_l_integlatiol as å way ro
irnprove economic sltccess. Given the rvithdraw¿l of'tìre U.S. frc¡nl Manas Air Base,
the rleep relalionship with Russia, the growing influence of China iu the legion, antl
clifTiculi relations q'ith neighhors, what prospects do you have for U.S. policv in
Kyrgyz Republic? What can we ¡e¿¡listicall.y accomplish?

Answer. Geographic proximity. economic ìinks, and hist<¡ric¿l ties give Russia and
Chirra stlong inluence in the region. The Kyrgyz peopl.e have long had complex
relationslúps rvith both of those nåtions. We fullv support the aspirations of the
Kyrgyz Republic to pursue a multivector foreign and economic policy, anci we do not
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accept any assertions tlì¿t the Kyrgyz Republic must choose betweeil the United
St¿rtes and Russia or China.

Since Kylg¡zstans indepcndence neallv 2-1 yurls âgo. oul bilarcral lelacionship
hns been I'ased un muiuâl respect anrl mtrtrral benefit. The basis {,1'orrr eng?rgemcnt
is io support a sovereign, independent. stâble, alrd secule stal,e thal has good rela-
iions rvitb its neighbors and is ahle to provide opporturìibies thr its peopÌè. For ex-
ample, lve ivelcomed the strong support of lhe Kylgyz Republic for the CASA-1000
energv 1-rroject as an exam¡.rle of better legional integration and cooperation. As re-
cenlly að Aplil bilatelal consultations, the Kwgvz Goverrrrnent has made clear its
stlong interesl in rnaintaining r cooperirtive, productive relationship wiih rhe
United Sùates.

(J.S. engagement since l99l has n-rade ¿n irnporhlnt impact on the K-vrg-r'z Rspuþ-
lic. Our assistance prograrrìs liave rn¿¡rle sigrrificant contlibuiions to help buiiri
democratic institutions, tÕ prômote sl¿bìlilv and prosperitt' in lhe countr.y, to Jup-
port educational exchanges. and to enh¿rnce opportunities for U.S. businesses
thlorrgh an improved investrnent rlirnatc.

The Kytgyz Republic has a lalented population iviih half of its citizens under the
age of 2õ. Over 1.000 of these young men and women have tr¿veled to lhe l-Inited
States thlough the Futule Leaders Exchange Proglam, and many more h¿r'e experi-
encerl the people ancl values t¡f the Uniterl St¿tes through our public diplorracy pro-
glarns ancl lhrough intelacfion with the over- 1.000 Peace Corps Volturteets rvho
have se¡ved in the Kyrgyz Republic. If confirmed, m.1, team and I wili wolk ener-
getically to strengthen, deepen, and broaden the relationship between the United
States and the Kyrgyz Republic.

Question. While U.S. poiiey has focused or1 suppor¿ lor democratic ins¿itutinns in
the country. ho¡¡, do you see the upcoming parliamerrtary election¡i proceeding? Wilì
rve see acti'r'e participation from civil society o¡ should we be concelned about undue
influence?

A¡rs¡¡-er. The United States is comnitted to supporting the Kvlgyz Republic's con-
tinued democratic developmenf. While democracy is hroader than.iust elections, they
are a critical component. We enr:oulage the Kyrgyz Republic to stlengthen its demo-
cratic gains by holding free antl fair elections in confix¡itv rvith intelnational
standards. The Kyrgl'"2 Repubiic has held three successful national elections since
the 2010 revolutir¡n-thc con.stilutional referendum in 2010, the parliarnenta¡y elec-
¡ions in 2010. ancì the Presidential election in 2011. The upcoming 2015 parliamen-
tnry election and Presirlential electìons in 2017 rvill be key indicators of the coun-
ti:y's denìocrâtic progress.

The Kyrgl'z Republic has a vibrant civil society, whose actìve participation helps
reinforce the countly's yóung democracy. ln prcvious elections, the nalional NGO
Coalition fo:: Democlac¡z and Civil Societ¡,' played an exceptioual role monitoring lhe
\roting procêss. There remain. horvevel, signifìcânt adlninistrative c¿p¿ìcily clìal-
lenges in the K¡'rgy7 Republic's abilily to manage election$. Il confì¡ned. I plan to
rvolk closely rvith civil society and thc Kyrgyz Governm€nt to assist tha¡ nation to
solidifv its rlemocr:rtic institutir¡ns.

Questir:rt. Wi¡h the clrarvdorvn in Afghanislan what concerns do you have regard-
ing an increase in terrorism and dtug trafflrcking in ihe countr.y? Are we seeing an
actual increase or is thc govel'nmenl overstating u.hat is occulring?

-l\nsu'el. As noted in the Departrnent of State's Country Repoit on Terrorisrn,
[here wele no reported terrorist âttacks in the Kyrg-r,z Republic in 2014, although
security tbrces an'ested ser.eral individuals suspecied of affiliation with terrorist
urganizatìons and terrorìst activities abro¡¡d. Drtrg trlflìcking rorrt¡.s thi'orrgh Ccn-
tial Asi¡r are;ì lorlg-stanctirrg conceln irrrrl, ifcunfir'rne,{, I irrtencl to rrrlrk rvit[r the
Kyrgyz Government and internalio¡al pari;ners [o increase local capacitl. anrl
enhance regitxal cooperation to combat this problem.

Our sectrritv cooperation with the Iiyrg.vz Republic f'ocrrses on enhancing bordel
seculit¡, strengtherrirrg regiotiill courìlernar-cotics efforts, countering terrcrisrn and
l'iolent extrelnisrn, pronroting professional conduct and respeci for hurnarr rights by
securii¡' fblces, and rvolking toward a stable, secure Alþhanistan.'We have devel-
oped ihe Central Asia Cor"rnternarcotics Initiative (CACI) in coolcìination wiih the
Ðrug Enforeernenl Arhlinistration, to intensifV effoi'ts against cù'ug lraffìckilg in
the region. Expanding our cooperabion in Lhis ârena not onìy helps the K¡rrgyz
Republic deal with securily challenges, it helps solidify our diplomatir: ties ¿nd
deepen and b¡oaden our partnershipil.

The govelnurent of the Ky-rg-vz Re¡rublic is increasingly arvat-e of'ühe threat <¡fl ler.
ror-ism in the region and the dangers of' recruitment of' Kyrgyz citizens by violent
extlemist organizations. The Kyrgyz Republicsent a high'level delegation to attend
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the White House .gummit, on countering violent extremism in Februarv. With respect
to.Afþhanistcn, ín Àpril 2015. a Ii.S interugency Afghanistan Briefing Te¿m trav-
cled fo thc K-vrgyz. Reptrblic to share asseslmeñts a-nd cxplore avenu"es for betl.er
cooperation rvith top ollicials in the Kvrg.yz tïovernlnent. 'l'he Kw'gvz (ìover.ntnenl
has voiced its support for the curlent Afghan Gove¡nment and has emblaced the
CASA-1000 project thal is planned to supply eleclricily in suppor! of Af'ghanistan's
rlevelopment.

Raspor.¡srs oF AruL KesHep, Nol.rrN¡reo ro BE AMBASSADoR To rHE DEr,rocRATrc:
Socr.lr-rsr RspLrgLrc oF SRr LA\KA AND To rÉrr Repuer,rc or M,ll,Ðrvos. To QtiES-
TIONS FR,OIVI MEÀ'IBEÊS OF THE COIVÍIVÍITT¡]ü

AÌITBASSADOR-DESILiN:\TE KESHAP,S RESPONSEg
TO QUESTIONS FROM SENATOR CARDIN

QuestiorL. lVhat, is the exterrt of U.S. security cooperation with Sri Lanka? What
are the specific conditions under rvhich the U-S. would enhance our security rela-
tionship with Sri Larrka? \\hat specific progì'ess on accountability and reconciliation
will rhe U.S. require from ihe Sri Lankarrs before nroving fonvard on Lhe securii.y
lelationship?

Answer. Li.S. security assistance f'or Sri Lanka lemains limited by the policies
ihat were in place during the previous governmenl and focuses on féur aréas key
to our national interests: maritime securìty, disaster response, peacekeeping train-
ing. and eclucational support. Examples include the plovision of demining equip-
men¡ and training to help clear mines remaining after the civil rvar. For the expènil-
itule of apploxirlrately . 500,000 in the' last year, Sri Lank¿rn students have attended
courses including International Lalv of Nlilitary Operations, Gender-Based Violence
and Womens Health. Larv of r\rmed Conflict and Humau Rights, Legal Aspects ofl
Combating Corluption, and Apploaches for the Re-integralion of Ex-Combatants.

We can envision trenefrts to bolh our countries, and to peace and securitl in the
Indo-Pacific region as a resuh of a strengthened militan' relationship coutit)geÐt
upon plogless on accountability, human rights. and reconciliation. Future security
assistance and progtamming will be grcatly influenced by successful initiatives to
creclibly holil inrlividuals accountatr[c for human rìghts violations or violations of
intemational humanitarian Ìarv ¡s well as greater institutional refot'ms. We u'ilÌ
couLinue to vet those security force units that seek LI.S. assistance, and consistent
with U.S. law and policv, we will not, provide assistance to a unit if rve have credible
inlormation that it commìtted a gtoss violatron of human rights.

If confrmed, I rvill contilue to urge reforms to ensure the Sri Lanka rnilitary
functions as a professional and accorrntable peacetime force, dedicated to human
nghts, ruìe oflaw, and democracy.

Questíon. What are the obsiacl.es to reaching recolciliation with Tamil commu-
nities in Sri Lanka? How might the United States best assist in this process? Do
you support the lelease of the LTÍÌ'IRC on wâr' climes i¡r Sri Lanka report this ;'ear?

Ansu.er. Reconciliatiol will not happen all at once; il requires time and concrete
actions. The culrent sitnation in Sri Lanka deveÌoped over 30 years of conflict aud
several difficult post-con{Tict years. ?he Sirisena govelnment is rvor.king to restùre
mutual imst and conÊrdence, lor the benefit of all Sri Lankans of all ethiricities and
r_eligrons For the sake of firtrrre peace ancl prosperity, ii. is vitally importånt to get
this right.

The Sirisena goverrrment has made a public commitmcnt to take cred:ible steps
to prornote justice, nccountabllity, anrl ieconciliation in relalion to hurnan r.ights
abuses and conflict-related crimes. Such processes are llever easy, buL the Uniied
States will corrtinue to support credible efforts to address these important and dif'-
ficult issnes in a rvay that facilitates teconcili¿riion as well as a dura.ble and lasting
pcace fr,r the Sli Lunl<an ¡reo¡le.

We support the release of the U.N. investigrrtion's report as part of building a
peace{ül. prosperou¡J, inclusive Sri Lanka. Our assistance progÏ¿trn over the las1 5
yeals has soughü to strengthen the partioipaiior.r o1'Tamil and other minority and
marginalized comrnunities. Moving foru'ald, our expanding progr'am would continue
those efforls. including iìrrough economic empoverment. strengr,hening civil society,
fbstering inclusion of diverse religious and communii¡r leaders, and helping support
the rule of law.

Qu.estion. Democratic backslidirrg in the Maklives is very concerning and is poten-
tiallv clamaging to the U.S.-Maldives bilateral relationship inclucling ¡nilitarv ro
militarry activities. How will you emphasize the importance of the rule of iaw in the
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Maldives? WhaL levers does the United Sl,ates have to encour¿ge a more democratic
course in lhe coun|ry?

Answer If r:onfirmed, I wiìl continrrt¡ to exprÊss Lrlr gîvÉÌrnment's roncern al thr¿
lack of appi-opriate crirninal pLocedures during recen! tl'ials of political fìgrrres, in-
cluding reports that the t¡ials fell rvell short ol Nlaldivian and international stand-
ards fbr clue process. We ale also concerned about actions that undermìne demo-
cratic instrtutions and tundamental li'eedoms, includir-rg fì'eedoms of expressíon ald
assembly.

If colrfìrrrte¿i, I would rvork rvith Lhe governmerrt, civil socie¡y groups, arìd irller-
national pârtners to urge the l'faldivian Govelnrnent to uphoìd ils comrnitments to
rule of larv, democratic plinciples, and human rights.

Qu.esti,on. What are the mosb itiportant actions -vou have taken in your career to
date to pronote hurnan rights and democracy? What is the impact of r.our actions?
\Yh1' wele youl aclions signilicant?

A¡swer. I place the highesl emphasis on advrrncing .A.r¡erican values of human
rights, religious freeclori, arrrl democlac.y. ;\s human righls officer at riur Ernbassy
in Morocco earlv in rny câreer, I learned hcxt crucial it is Lo help enslrre strorlg pro-
teciions for religious and ethnic minoritic's and NGO and political activists.

In assignments rvorkíng on South Asia spanning tho pasl decade, I engaged with
gnvernments acrc¡ss Lhe t'egiotr to ur-ge gleater protection fol' wornen, reìigious
minorities, civil socieL¡,, human rights defenders, and labor rights activisls, :rncl
worheil to raise âwareness of the perniciousness of tlafficking in persons.

1Vhììe progress in these âreas can be slou', I am most gratified by efforts untler-
taken by the Unitecl States, including at the United Nations in Geueva, to highlight
the need for a credible process ofreconcilialion in Sri Lanka.

As Office Di¡ector lor U.N. Human Rights fiom 2008-2010, as Office Directol fbr
Sri Lanka 2010-2012. and as Deputy Assistant Secretary for South Asia, 2013 to
present, I contributeri to efforts bv the tJ.S. ¿rnd othel countries to highlight thís
maitel in the U.N. Human Rights Coulcil, including the passage of three irrportant
re¡olutions on Sri Lanka.

The politrcal transition brought nbout by the January election has provided tìre
op¡ror'lurrity lol Srì Lanka to achieve endurirrg peace and prosperity, and true lecon-
cilíation if the government collinues to adr.ance clernocracy, human rigÌrts, account-
ability and political inclusion.

If confirmed. I would strivc, f'uily to advance the cause ofl democrilcy and human
rights in Sri Lanka ¡¡ncl M¿iklives.

Question. !\,trat are the most pressing human righls issues in Sn Lanì<a and
Maldives? !\-hat ale the most inportant steps you expect to t¿ke-if confirmed-to
ptomoie hrrman rights and dernoclacy in Sri Lanka and Maklives? Wrat do you
hope to accomplish tirrough these actions?

Ansr¡'er. We want to help the Sri Lankan people strengthen democracy, civiÌ soci-
ety. and hnman rights, including fì'eedom of explession and freedom of leligior-r or
beliel. We wânt to help builtl a lasting peace anrl fellorvship arnong Sri Lanka's
ethnic and religious communities, including credible justice, accountabìlicy, and rec-
onciliation lhat can facilitate closure f'or those'rvho suffered ancl lost loved ones dur-
ing the rvar'.

It is important to get this right, ancl the U.N. ¿nrl international community can
lend useful insight lo lhe effolts ol the Sri Lankarr people. We would assess horv
best to f'ocus resot¡rces, including oul assistance budget and Nlission Colombo's
expertise, to helping Sli Lank¿n-led eff'orts to faciÌitate closltre.

In lVlakìives. we ale worried about the crurent state ofhttrnan rights, rule of laiv,
and lack of clue process. All citizens sl-rould be allorved to exercise their human
rights and fund¡mental freedoms.

If' confirmed. I r,voulcl eontinue to urge the Maldivian Government to take steps
to rcsÍole confìdence in rlenocracy and thr": rttllr o{'larv, including through socia}
rnertia, :r powerful vehicle fol infonnalion-shaling in Maldives. I rvould corrcinlle Lo
encourage ancl support democracy. judicial independence, and the r:uìc ol 1ar¡' in
l\Ialdives, joined by legional and intern¿rtional partncrs who share our strong
concerns.

Questíon. lf confirmed. what are ihe potenlial obstacles lo addressing the specific
humirn rights issues you have idenLified in vour previous response? What challenges
wiìI you fãce in Sri Lanka and Maldives in advancing human rights and democracy
in general?

lurswer. In Sri Lanka, lor any justice and accountability process to be rneaningfuÌ,
il r.reeds to bo led and t¡wned by the Sri Lankan pe.ople and needs to be credible
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arld trâììspårelìt. This is too complex a p1'ocess lor any countrv to tackle by itself.
Sri Lanka can benefìt from the assistance o{' the international community. and rve
st:rntl ready tu support bhose e{Torts.

In ñIaldives, the challenges inclutìe politicallv rnotivated prosecutions agrrinsc crit-
ics of the courts and government as rvell as âttacks on independent institucions and
civii liber{,ies. If confirmed, { will continue to urge lhe ùIaldivi¿u Government ro
take rsteps to restore conf-rdence in its hard-f'ought democlacy.

Questi,an. ;\'e yon comrnìtted to rneetíng rvith hum¿n rights an<{ orher nongo\¡el'n-
mental orgânizåtions ir] lhe U.S. and with local human rights NGOs in Sri Lanka
and l'faldives?

Answcr, Yes. absr.rlirtel¡'; I welcome such oppol'tunities filr rlialngrrr'. In nry prr>
vions assiglrnenLs I have cultivater{ robusL consultation rvith loc¿¡l aird internátión¿ll
human righbs organizaíions. If confrrmed, I will fu¡ther this commitment as I
believe maintaining this dialogue is clucial to inf'orming U-S. Gt¡vernmeni policies.
advancing ortr values, and ensuring all voiccs are heald.

Questíon. If confirrned. please describe steps tlral you will t¿ìke to enhance effec-
tir.e implemenbatìon of Section 620NI of the Foreign Assistance Acl of' 1961. com-
monly knorvn as the l,eahy ¿rmendrnent, rvithin the Embassy-

,{rlswer. Human rigÌrts vetting con-qistent rviih the Leahy amendment is an inte-
gral arrd essential part of Ll.S. assistance progråms rvorldwide. The Leahy amend-
menl helps safeguard against perpetrators of'gross violatìons af'human rights fi-om
benefiting from our training and assistance programs. If conärmed, I rvill ensure
Embassy Colombo lvill sontinue scrupulously to arlhere to the requirements of the
Leahy amendment, and the Departnleut will vet all potelrtiaì seeuritv assistanee
recipients.

A}IBÀSSÀDOR-DESICNA1'E KESFL{P'S RESPONSES
't'o Çìults t'ta)Ns t, tt( )tu !itjNAfoH Rlscl{

Qu.estiort. Given the ne\,v governnent how do .you see Sri Lanka's lebalance
torvard China, the United States, and India? What policies should we be considering
to assist their reforms? Do you believe their shift is sustainable?

Answer. Our overarching goal is to see Sri Lanka become more prosperou.s, stable,
and s¿cule to the benefit of al1 of its ci.tizens and to the broacler. iegion. The Uniierl
States promotes regional integration and supports Sri Lanka's cooperation rvith its
neighbors across the Indo-Pacific region, particularly with dernricrscies such as
India, with which Sri Lanha shares bonds of history, cultur,e, and traditions of
clemocracy antl rule ol law. 'Io the extent that India, China, ancl others in tl-re region
lend their energ¡'- and support to the efforts of Sri Lanka to strengthen their democ-
racy and enìrance their procluctivil.r', wc welcome those effolts, To the extent ihat
countries in the region contlil¡rLte to and upholcl a lules-based or.der, commit thern-
selves to peaceftrl resolution ofdispr.rtes, antl clefend fi'eeclom ofnavigaiion and com-
merce, we welcome Lhose effo¡ls. lo the extent that councries in the region etgage
in irade and investment tÌìat meets the hig'hest ethical and eû\.ìronmenial stand-
ards, as exhibited by American companies, it can have a positive impact on lìving
standartls and plospelity.

lVe u'elcome the neu' Sri Lankan Governmenl's professed clesire to partner more
closel¡' r,vith ¿he United States. the United Nalions, and the international eommu-
nii,y. It is for the people of S¡i Lanka to cletermine their poliiics. but the inter-
nâtional communitv can anrl should help ihe Sri Lankan peóple strengthen tlemoc-
racy, civil society, and hurnan rights, including freedom of expression, includirrg bv
lhc medii'r, ar-rd fi'ecc{om oli religìon.

If confilmecì, { would wr.¡rk with the government, civil societv. and c¡ther pzrrtner.s
to plirv a constmctive role in helping Sri Lanka achieve its potential ¿rn<Ì deìiver on
the ambitrons ol its people, includir-rg rreaning-ful, concrete sl,eps lo address out-
st:rnding coneerns related to demoeralic governalìce, respect f'or human rights, rec-
oncil i ation, j ustice, arnd acco untabil i t-v*.

I do believe the shifT is sustainabÌe. The Sri Lanka voters trrrne¡l out in record
numbers bo send a clear sigral that they w¿rrt to rebur"n their coulltry to its roots
of democrzrcv, inclusiveness. and rul.c of l¿rw. I believe the people oÍ'Sri Laniia rvill
coniinue to insist thai the governmcïìt move in that direction, and. if confirmed, I
rvoultì seek to arlcl my energy to fLS. efforts to help them realize their positìve
vtstotl-
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¡\I\IBÀSSADOR-DESIGN^A.TE KESFIAP,S RESPC}NSES
TC) QUESTIC)NS FRO}I SENATOR RUBIC)

Queslí,un. PresitleuL lVlaithlipala Silisel¿ is pusibiurretl lu leatl lris cuul[r'y in a
nerr directi¡rn that respects religious diversity and freedom. He sairi in a February
2015 speech, "While protecting the country's main rel.igion Buddhism, we aìso pro-
teci the rights and fieer.l<¡rn of Hindu, lluslim, and Ca¡holic people in praclit'ing
cheir religion and cleale consensus arnong llìern to build up ihis counl,ry.'' Since
coming into olfice. he has created three new rninistries to handle religious alläirs
foi' the l'Iuslim, Christian, and Hindu communilies lespectively. In additior-r, ihe
specinl police unìt created b-n.- the fonner governrnent has been tlisbanded.

ô Ho$' can the U.S. Governmelt slrlongly encourage lhe positive rnovement that
has occurred ìn recent months? Whrrl programs can be undertaken to deepen
respect fbl religious cli'i,ersity and religious {i'eedom?

;\rrslver. The United States ¡;rornotes ì'espec[ for religious diversity ancl fleedolrr
of religion or belief and strongly supports the Sri Lanlan Gov'ermnent's recenl steps
to [trsler recr¡nci]iation between Sri La¡rka's religious communities. In a welcome
depurlure liom Nher polilics of the lecent past, President Sirisena and his adminis-
tration have exhibitecl in word antl rieecl a genuine desire to achieve ihe pluralistic
sociely voLels dem¿nded in January.

It is fbr tìre people of Sri Lanka to determine their politics, but the intelnationaì
community and fhe U.S. can, and should, help lhe Sri Lankan people strengthen
civil society anrl human rights, including freedon of religion or belief. If confir'med,
I r¡¡ould work witb the U.S. Congress, the Sr-i Lankan Governnent, civil sociei,v, reli-
giou-s leaders and others to promote respect for fteedom of religion or belìeF and reli-
gious tliversity, and would work to l'urthel U.S. Embassy programs aimed at bring-
ing religious communities together-

AI\{T]ASSADOlì.f)ESIGNATÐ KTJSI.¡AP,S ÂESPONSES
'IO QL}EST¡ONS FROII SEN;\T'OR COONS

Qu.estí.on. Seconciliation Efforts.-The govenìment of Plesident Sirisena, elected
in January 201õ, ha¡; nade recolciliation one of its pi'imary gorrls. What conclete
steps has the government taken torvard reconciliation and what more do you think
needs to be done? tr'or instance, the Tamil National AlÌiance said right alter the elec-
tion lhat the release of politieal prisoners, re¿urn of land, and demililarization were
immeiliateìy actionable to show steps toward ¡econciliation. Flave these been accorn-
pìished? Wilì Tamils, Muslims, and olher minority groups be given equal opportuni-
ties under this nerv governrnent?

Ansr,ver. The Sirisena goverrrmeDt has rn¿de a public commitrnent to take credible
.îteps to promote justice, accountability, ancì reconciiiation in relation l,o human
rights violations and abuses. Such plocesses are al'rvays challcn.ging, but the United
St¿tes will continue tD slrpport credible eflbrts to a<ldress these important and dif'-
ficul¡ issues in a rvay thal lacilita¿es reconciliatior"¡ as \Ä,ell as a durable ând lastiûg
peâec f()r the Sli Lankan people. We have welcomed important steps taken by the
Sirisena administr'¿tion. incìttding releasing political prisoners on b¿il and returning
sorne [and in the North and East, as welì as gestures of conciiiation, such as allorv-
ir-rg the singing of lhe National Anthem in Tamil.

The Sri Lanka voters turned t¡ut in record numbers to send a clear signal that
they want to retuln their country to its r<¡ots of democracy, inclusiveness. and rule
of laq,. \\,''hile it is f<¡r the people oiSri Lanka to rletermine their politics, the allmin-
ìstration wânts bo help the Sri Lankan people strengtÌren democracv. civil society,
*nd respect f'or human lights and to pursue an inclusive l¡overnment that allows
f'<rr nieaningf'ul participation by alì Sri Lankans of all ethnic and religious groups.
If confärmcri, th¿lt rvill tre m.v goal as x'ell.

Questi.on. UNHRC Role.-Since lhe Uniled States joined ¡he LÌ.N. Human Rights
Councii in 2012, lve have led three resoluiions on Sri Lank¿ regarding account-
ability ibr crimes comrnitted during and alter tìre war, and on ongoing human lights
abuses. Should Sri Lan-ka stây on the agenda of the UNHRC? Does the United
Sbates plan to lead a fourth resolulion ol Sri Lanlia before the end of our terrn in
I)ecember 2015? What are the dangers inherent in allowing Sri Lanka tc slip from
inNernational attention, such th¿t accountal-rility is pursued uncheched by inter-
n¿tional actors thlough donestic efff¡rts on the island?

fuiswe¡'. We rvelcome the rrerv government's professed desire to partÌrer more
closel.v rvith the' United States, the United Nations, ant{ the irrternational conrmu-
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niLy. We are hearlenecl by the new government's engâgement with the U.N. Office
ol Lhe High Commissioner in Geneva.

Over the pâst õ yeárs, the United States h¿s been stêådfâst ln pursuit ofjustice,
accountability, and reconciliation. The new govelrunent in Sri Lánka presents an
opportunity for a more collâborâtive approach. Our focus is on urging â credible
process. It is too early al this juncture to iletermine rvhat our positiõn will be iater
this year. If conÊrmed, I will work to encourage Sr{ Lanka¡ engagement tvith the
U.N. on these vitally irnportant issues, consistent with the attentión antl focus we
have dedicated il reõent I'ears.


